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p tm r a  Department

ta x  the BaUglo-Phne*opfcl«l JomnueJ.

Angel .Harp.

w w . w .  s t v c e w i l l .

Angel Marjr, n iId tod spirit.
A rt thou near this pi-nmva cvc,

Vieltlng the lonely hearted,
Some impression sweet lolruvc i 

Stilt reruetnhered l» thy projnieu 
To return to thl* lone heart.

Crowned with the divine esintencc 
Of the world In which then art i

Thou hast nobly ltept thv promise.
Sainted spirit. angel w ife;

Thou hast given my soul.atsurante 
Death is not the end o f life !

Well 1 know fhou'rt often near,
Angef Mary, all d iv ine;

I  have felt a spirit's presence.And 1 know that It was thine.

Save ibis lonely heating heart.
In  my waking hones, and dream ing,

I  behold thee as ihoo a r t ;
1 can see thee, heart feel thee.

And thy roach 1 know so well, , 
And tb j  soul with lose beats warmly, 

Deathless as affection's spe ll t .

Sadly miss thee all the w ol,-,
And the days seem veiled with thadow i, 
And the night-stars sadly smile,
Since the sunshine of thy presence. 

Lonely left this home of mine,
. And I ’d pass beyond the shadows 
j  To your home of light divine.

Angel Mary, sainted spirit.
Still he near me day by dny :

Lci'tlie sunshine- of tby pre«encu 
Brighten still my lonely w ay;

Yikil oft the lonely-hearted,
Ihtyslng earth's dark shadows through 

Let m e’linger In the sunshine 
Of tby love so warm and true,

<  S P I R I T U A L IS M ^

C om m unication from  -Mr, A, in p u n o n ^ ,

yjlOM THE OALE511UKG (ILL.) FREE DRESS.
According toPfallrrstratus, Empedocles, a na 

tive of Agrigen turn in Sicily, who was born four 
hundred and forty-four years bdore Christ, per 
formed many ctircs lhat were deemed mirucu- 

- fous; and in one instance recalled to life a Wo- 
maD wbo'had for*some time be*n dead. - 

It is said of Appelonious ofTyana, one of the 
most able lollowtfrs of Pythagoras, that “ where- 
ivor he went ho incited to piety, to prayer, and 
cured the most dangerous diseases with miracu 
lous power." Jt is said he once stopped a funer 
al procession and restored tp life a young person 
whose body they were carry log tp .the grave. 
There, are many other cases, #but .here there is 
not space to mention them. *" *

There Is a work by the orator Aristides, in 
which lie gives details of the treatment by the 
priests in the temple of E9culapiuB. The cures 
<tre related day by day, and are shown to have 
been performed by this great “ gift,” or power 
" through the laying on of hands." ,

There are many cases deeply interesting and 
from many sources which I should like to give, 
if space would permit, and the reader had pa 
tience, but In this article I can only make general 
statements of the facts, raiher than give many of 
the facta themselves which comes to us from so 
many sources, from many nations in different 
lands and through all recorded times. Divine 
honors were paid to many dis ioguished with 
this gift of healing. Temples were erected in 
their honor also, and kings, bishops, warriors 
and statsmen did them reverence, and great 
multitudes of the people followed them with 
adoration, or flocked to their templet and wor 
shiped them as gods.

A very great number of facts on this subject 
and those relating to the exercise of the other 

gifts,” also enjoyed in all times and nations, 
and such as Christ exercised and said should fol 
low those that believed in him, and such gifts 
as are meniioned in the 12<h chapter of first Cor 
intbians, can he found recorded ia the works of 
Josephus, Homer, Plato, Pythagoras, Pliny, 
Plutarch, Bamniontacus, Aurellsdus, Vlndician- 
us, Flrmicus, Boniveoi, Alberti, Mead, Paracel 
sus, Kircher, Wirdig, Santanelli, Maxwell and 
Van helmont, and many oi here, all of which 
you can consult at your liesure, besides the 
works of the learned Ennemoeer, of Germany, 
and these by Professor Leger, *• doctor of the 
medical faculty of Paris," and " fellow of the so 
ciety of sciences, etc., and finally I offer the 
Bible itself as proof of facts nirrhii snlijiri. out 
side .of the people whom it psriicuUriJy repre 
sents. Christ himself recognized the fact that 
others of bis time, not bis followers, did many of 
the wonderful things he was doing and not in  
k it  name. On one occasion when Lis disciples 
complained of it to Him, He laid “ Forbid ifr**™ 
not, for tb'ey that axe not against ui are for us;" 
thus also, may itehot say, recognizlng t̂he fact' 

, that they were doing them .on the earn  principle 
> that he was dbiag them, and, those not against 
. him,for the same good ends? Bbt if against, 

was not th*e patient still blest by the healing ? 
Can any one in tjc pretence of this array of so 
distinguished authority, speak of the marvelous 

‘ cures performed by any others than the Proph 
ets, Christ and the Apostles, as being only.«-«. 
oubiln that tka WODdefful, tl>lnM «-

hors in different
puted,” or that the many wonderful, things re 
corded by so many authors in differuit ages and 
nations, and similar in chaxacter are really not
true, while in fact they are generally better aub- 

- tlantinted than the fats and wonderful cures* 
reqojdtd id the Bible ? If tfiey are charged as- 
being fabulous, what shall we my of the Similar 

’. -Bible record? Jfo doubt many errors have 
crept fnto mil records, ftom the Imperfections of 
men and society, but tfhen the records come-to 
uafrorn our heat sources, our most intelligent

und~re)Tablc author,'is it not safer and wiser to 
give them a large measure of our confidence, 
and then seek to learn and unders’ard the great 
lessons of wisdom the facts would teach 'us?
. N6w to wbat do alt these facts, of which we 

have spoken, seem lo point ?
Most of the authors quoted, admitted that the 

force, or power by which these thing*̂ jvere 
done, was outside of and higher than tuan/aW- 
worked through him for tbCgood of the human 
family. Hippocrates, Van3id moat. Blah], Syden 
ham and many others admitted that it was iV 
telligent. Some said it was a blind force, a life 
principle, or force ofnature, c instantly acting to 
preserve man on the earth. Others ot the o'der, 
or Pagan writers celled ft the betriticence of the 
gods—and among the Jews and Christians It 
took the name of special “ gifts " irom some 
higher power, that some were permitted to en 
joy, or ol angels that welcbul over the family 
tot man,'as God's' agents and ministers of Uis 
love and care!

The fac's seem to point through all religions 
aud in all times and nations lo one great and 
all pervading, active and intelligent means 
which the Great Fa'her of all men and nations 
of men prepared and used to bless man on 
earth, as He prepared llis sun ia the heavenB 
t ) shine for all, and upon all, to bless alt.

Chyst said be did not do bis wonderful works 
of himself, but of HIb-Father who was in Heav 
en; and the angels came~*pd ministered unt> 
Him. Did not (ho prophets and apostles re 
ceive tin ir “ healing powers" from the same 
source, and tlic: Pagan priesti and the Jtnumh 
monks too? Who can ‘show thereilij not ?

But are there no facts now, in bur time, siml- 
,lar to those>io the times of the prophets, Pagan 
priests, apostles and monks ? There are an im 
mense number of cares to which millions of our 
own countrymen, aud of other nations are will 
ing to testily, not only as to their beiug facts 
which they have witnessed, but as to their similr 
arlty of character, judging from the records and 
the facts themselves. The witnesses are from 
among the ablest and most learned, as well as 
Irom the ham blest, and . from both infidels and 
Christians, ahd those of the best character and 
standing, aud from.ali classes of meu'and socie 
ty. And after years of investigation of this mat 
ter, they unite in their testimony as to there be 
ing now an iotelligept, active power, or influ 
ence over, and about Ibe whole human family 
akin to that recorled of the angel*. And that 
this power either directly on man, or by some 
forces in nature, is uow doing in our nation and 
others, many thingB as wonderful, almost, os 
anything recorded in any time, or any country, 
and greatly blessing man. If we do uot believe 
them, it doer not change the belief of those who 
know much more about the matter than we do, 
nor the facts themselves.

If we throw aside all this proof, what value Is 
there in human testimony ? What reliance can 
we place upon the scripture record that comes 
to us through so many ages from a few humble 
disciples? if we reject the experience and tes 
timony of so many living witnesses, can we 
blame others for rejecting the testimony that 
cornea to us, so remotely, from those interested 
and of whom we know nothing scarcely, except 
what they said of themselves, or of each other ?

May I not ask my Christian friends, U it not 
wiser to study the tacts of the woild, now com 
ing before us, than hug so tightly the opinions 
the facts are exploding T We may shut our 
eyes aud wag our heads, but this does not oblit 
erate the facts. And "if the b ind lead the 
blind," we have been told the consequences.

How whether Dr. Hwan succeeds here, or not., 
ia a matter of more consequence to himself, and 
patients than to this discussion, for there are a 
multitude of facta on this subject all over the 
country; aud yet ia but just to him to say, be 
has already performed ia many instances, as 
wonderful cures, and that are well attested, as 
some that are recorded of the apostles or monks, 
or pagan priefti Ilia witnesses are ministers, 
judges, physicians, and other intelligent men of 
hî h standing, that have known him for some 
twenty years, as well as many of the poor and 
long suffering ones of earth, who are blessing 
him for the sweet joys of health restored to 
them by this means. Can these be only " repu 
ted" facts?

Let ns ask that, If any one of the above classes 
of cures is miraculous, are not the others so too? 
Iftbe cures by Dr. Swan, Vaahelmoat and Galen, 
were on scientific principles, where is the 
miracle In those by the apostle* and others? If 
one clats was by same life principle, or force in 
nature, were not the others so too? Ii it is true 
that there is and alwavs bos been since the crea 
tion of man an angel force or power superior to 
man and increasing with the increase of man 
and watebing over the children .of earth and oft 
communicating with them and working upon 
them and through them and haviog greater 
power tban.msn and different degrees of devel 
opment, like him, will not this account for much, 
It not all of the various phenomena of man's 
history heretofore unexplained and for all the 
miracles and inspiration too? - Would not this 
be a beautiful and bfesaed fetallonskip between 
twfxworlds ? IT a miracle, in the true sense of 
the word, is something Wonderful, or an event 
not according to the known laws ot nature, or 
above man, then miracles always have been, are 
taking place1 now, and it may be safe tp say, al 
ways will be on earth and ha heaven too, so long 
as man or angel isJimited in ability and .know 
ledge and’God Is Infinite.

Bat it may be asked why these gifts have been 
■o little exercised, or lost mainly for ages past i n 
Europe and in some other countrum. I answer 
that when-the Homan Catholic Church became 
very large, extending over an immense empire 
and very ambitious for power and Its leaden

ambitious and corrupt also, the great 
fnterews of the people were crushed 

-by the inquisition and other means, so that

nothing could prosper that did not work for the 
power of the church; all else was of ibe 
“ Devil," as tHe people were taught to bclu-ve. 
The honest monks that'posscssd the gift of he ti 

ring were a great power over the people for t ie 
church, and were used as such and prett-etd in 
the monasteries. * With the ruin of the Roman? 
Empire the dark ages succeeded. Thus the 
light from angels and men was for a loog time 
obscured or shut put just as men may hide from 
the light of the suu that Would expose the deeds 
worthy only ot darkness. *

The protestant church, a sort of washed and 
educated child of the old Rbman church, still 
clings to many p£-itsopinions and prejudices,as 
the days of intolerance, have particularly 
marked.

The rude and unlettered nations of the north 
of E irope, in the time of the Roman Empire, 
and from which ours sprung, have bad every 
thing almost to do lor themselves. The light of 
the past was lost to them in the ruin of all the 
old Empires, and Rome only gBVC them her 
church. As the darkness recedes, bum records 
as were preserved, and glorious names are com 
ing more fully to light. Wc flad, however, that 
in our boasted progress and triumphs over the 
mother church, we are, as an English and Pro 
testant church, now nearer Rome „nan Jeru 
salem and nearer the Pope tb&n Christ!

I will remark here that whatever view we 
take of the above facts, Christ appears to be a 
great central light, and his character and teach 
ings, #o exalted and beam ifui, place him above 
all, as a blessing from Heaven to man, and as 
worthy of the adoration of men and the songs 
of angels. That in him were sll the gifts moat 
completely blended by His Father in Heaven ; 
and by the Mine power as Creator and Father 
of all, they were bestowed, not only upon the 
Jews and chnatiaos, but as the fact shows upon 
the whole human fa m ily  at its crealum, and lor its 
preservation, instruction and happiness. God 
“dividing to every man soverelly as-he will." 
They seem to stand with the frill* of eloquence, 
of music, of p alsy, painting and others, which 
in early titut-s were also considered us the special 
citts of the grids. Thu-*, Iran ihe lie s. the Ijj- 
li'e of the "Ap« sties" and "Christian Church” 
since, that the gilt of healing, with the «trier 
iritis, was a “special supernatural endowment" 
by Christ to hi*apostles, or to believers, seeuis 
lo lull to the ground, like t it- old opini ms in its- 
tnm >mv and geology, and that before God, the 
cures by the aposuer, Ronush monks, Puguu 
priest* and Dr Swan stand on the same princi 
ple. ThcsegittB may have been nude signs, 
like the bow in the cl mi, neither being sped it 
creations, but existing from the first in the laws 
of nature and of man's beiug and connecti>n 
with angels. . '

This of course is but u hurried and parti ti 
glance over so wide u. field of thought: and 
many things must lie left unexpluiued in an ar 
ticle like this, even if they could bo at all. I 
shall send it lortb, however, letting the facts 
speak for themselves, TUDd each one speak for 
himself what tne iactkj*ti?an, and wbat great 
ltssona of jwisdom we should learn from them. 
In all this, I will add, can we not see something 
of ihe graud system of ugencic* by which an 
INFINITE GOD doeib his will “ia the armies 
ol Heaven "‘and towards this, and, perhaps, an 
infinite number of other peopled worlds? And 
also find room for a larger charity aod love 
t jwards our fellow roan ? We may yet learn al 
so, as millions no ware believing, that from man 
in this and ul! worm similar to our own, ome 
the angel hosts that miuifoer to man everywhere 
and rejoice more fully in the presence of God and 
grow m wisdom before Him Progress and de 
velopment seem to be the great laws of the Uni 
verse.

A. HammoSo.
Galesburg, 111., Feb, flStb, 1*70.

S M R I T U jS ^ M If.
Aa T au g h t by (be A agela.

liY WASH A. PANS KIN. 

from the Baltimore Telegram.
To Correspondents.—P. If. H. asks, “ What 

constitutes a medium ? Why have some people 
the power to converse with spirits while others 
have not? Do you think by a belief in Spirit 
ualism that you can be saved ? y

A satisfactory answer to the Br̂ t of these ques 
tions would require a long aud elaborate essay, 
for which we have neither time or apace.. Wc 
can only sayT h e different phases of manifes 
tations require different physical, mental and 
magnetic condition*.

To be naturally sensitive, and to possess suffi 
cient control over the m rvous structure to pro 
duce passlve'or negative and receptive condi- 
lions, is necessary to all classes of mediumship.

The inspirational medium, who is selected by 
the more highly unfolded spirit intelligences, as 
the channel through whom the wisdom of the 
supernal spheres (ball he transmitted to mortal*, 
must hive a well organized brain—of good heal 
thy substance—fine In'fibre 'and broad at bore. 
If language and ideality are largely develoned, 
sublime thought will-be clothed In forms of ex 
quisite beauty. Irreeistible logic will compel 
the assent of reason, while rythmical utterances 
fill theiear with melody.

Such a medium iaMrs. Hyzer. .
The medium for Pbyrical-Manifestations may 

be well developed intellectually.-morally or phy 
sically or may be deficient. For- this dase of 
manifettatioDS, there appears to be necessary a 
peculiar magnetic condition, which is rarel/dis 
covered. These have been but few media for 
Physical demonstrations sufficiently well devel 
oped to. apoear successfully before the public.

Daniel Home is one, and be has fllletfThe Old
World with amaxem 
cur in his presence.

it at the wonders that oc-

Thc Davenport* Bmlheis have extraordinary 
powers in this directi >n, aijdTuve Ix-eli iuvi cd 
to almost every Court iu Europe. In Rus-ii 
their success was unbounded. The Czar, the 
Impend Court, the nobles, all the wealthy and 
Intellectual dure* became deeply interested in 
the physical manifestations as prt son» cl through 
the Davenports. Their public exhibitions were 
so thronged that in Itusi-i* alone thtir receipt* 
were eoui valent to a handsome fortune.

Joseph Yandaniker, who was under our per 
sonal supervision for several months in lMUT-iiM, 
possessed remarkable phwer as a mtdium. lie 
could not be hound with handcuffs or ropes but 
wbat be would be speedily released.

Ac iron ring, seven iacve* smaller M  circum 
ference than hi* head, was frequetitly placed 
around hi* neck, A metal sneaking trumpet 
was transferred from a locked room io tvblt-h 
the medium was, to an upartment In hnv, al- 
rhough, at the time, there wasnoapeittire larger 
than tbrfkey-Iiolc through' which it could have 
passed. Indian spirit* through bijmetitumsbip, 
could make their voices sound upon the ai nos- 
pbere— 1 heir words not s> distimt v ymuntiit ;d 
as our words usually are, but sulli.-imlly clear 
t > be easily understood.

Once, when in the same sleeping room with 
him, at a hotel in New York, Ijc  bedtt.-ad on 
which lie was .lying rose some seven or ei3-ht 
inches from the floor, and moved out from 
the wall against which it was standing.

Mr. Charles H. R-ad, who i* now iu tbit city, 
fcrtflsn a huhly gifted medium, for phyti:al 
manifcsiati ms. At a private seance on Thurs 
day evening of la--t week, hi* powers were- thor 
oughly tested. There were*nm« twenty or more 
ladies and gebtiemeu pres mt. While lie was 
securely fa s t in,if 1 »t it* chair upwi which it; S’t, 
lriswjMts fu-.t bound, t tHlly incapable of m->v- 
iag Li* hand* or arms, c»al* and s ni l iron aud ' 
fctsel rings were placed up »n hi* arms.

A small wine glas*. halt tilled with w»t r, was ! 
taken from the console, niuj plac d upon It i * 
head. - -

Several gentlemen—one aft .»r another—it jod 
in fr-mt of him, placing one baud on .hi* head 
and ihe «titer firmly ou hi* shoulder, and while 
thus li dding him, l.i* coat would he 
a lly  rt-movut Ir-an his li >dy and mviri’ili- hands 
would im felt gently touching the cfeck, play 
ing with the heir, or uuerw:*e manilV.-riig hu 
nt iu ailed i m.

At a pubii-i seance given ou Sit unlay evening 
last by Mr. Read, ut ihe Calvert Assembly 
R-Minis, some misiiuderst inding arose in regard 
to one nr two pTsms selecting as  oonijui'i te 
men, and a feeling of ant »goui*m created, wl-fou 
ia some degree marre-d the pleasure of the e\en 
ing. The manifest oi ms were ui rioct anti clear 
beyond reasonable question, and the entire dif 
ficulty seemed lo grow out of an idea cut rt titl 
ed by a few perei*tent people, that among rite 
large number present there was only one gen tie- 
man who had capacity sufficient t > know when 
a rope wastiol correttiy, or honesty enough t > 
state the tacts ot the manifest rii m truly to the 
audience.

The gentleman who was first invil .-d to serve 
on the comntiifoe, wa* as well known and « -r- 
tsinly as favorably cMecmed in tLi* coramuritv 
as he whose express »ns ofdiiatistactiondiuurfo 
ed the harmony of the meeting.

Tne spirits or invoible powers who produce 
these wttuderful phenomena through the medi- 
umship of Mr. Reid, do not prop iee t-j subject 
him t * the whims or fancies of every one in a 
promi*cuous audience. Tney have «;eit*in cou- 
dili ins which, it fairly tested, will be sari fac 
tory to the candi i iavestigat ir.

The reason *• why s «me people have the pow 
er to converse with spirit* while others have 
not." iscbviously the same that manta the in- 
divituahty ot men and women in other re-speetj.

One man has the power to catch the glowing 
beauty of the mtuNc ipe and trars'er it la his 
canvb*. He sp^ks through the medium of his 
art to all who gaze upon bin picture. Filled with 
the inspiration of nature, bis whole beiDg be 
rimes receptive, and all tfiia{>s hold converse 
with him, until his s Mil-life is passed iu the realm 
of the spiritual ideal. Consci »u*ly or other w:h.*, 
beds rtady inconvcrse wkh bight-rand holier in- 
telligendea.

Another, standing by his side, would exclaim, 
"*Wha’ta splendid motive power! H*»w reidily 
might that-bounding waterfall bit made to turn 
ihe wheels of a saw ntilll and how productive 
would bclhoic roajt s ic oaks, if converted into 
timber for the »hip>,»rd!

This mini, fill-d witn the speculiiti ineaDd de 
sires ot the mat-rial world, i* not receptive to 
influx from the spiritual.

The one would nrasarily be mediumistic— 
the other wonkl not. Difference of organizsl ion 
the cause— d<ff rence of mac ift station the re 
sult.

Those whose aepira’’nn» lead them upward; 
whose soul* are reaching out for-emmur ion 
with the higher spheres will almost surely devoi- 
ope mediumtsic j»werr, if they will observe 
proper condi ions;

We think that by "beliefiq Spiritualhm" 
we net only car, but must behaved from the 
blighting infiufnee of bigotry “and snperst tinn.

If P. H. H means t > ask us, “ Will a belief in 
Spiritua ism save n$ from ete rnal punishment ?" 
we answer: f̂ Hitualitm repudiates alt such un 
enlightened t  mceptioiis of the Divine system, 
and .reconciles the wistlom of God and the im 
perfections of man through the doctrine of end- 
less progression.̂  . '  - ,

Mr. Read has, during the past week, given a 
series of private seances at the dwellings of 
•ome Of our prominent citizens with marked 
satisfaction, and will resume his pulflie exh ibitions  
at the Calvart Aoaembly Rooms on this Saturday 
evening.. Mr. Read’s Public Seances will be 
continued on‘Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings next at the aame plhce.
. Mra. Hyzer on Sunday evening hut gave a

brilliiM diicoiirce blcndiagtwAsubje<uchoecn 
by the audi-nce: “Death, Reesurre-riton and 
the Judgment," and " Whni are the Evidences 
that Man Communes wi h Angels?"

AH bough ihe w eather was unfavorable, the 
Hall-was filled.

r m :  n i B i . t :  y.v p u n u c  s c h o o l s .
■ From lt»<- f'lcvc-laiid fo-.tder.

Your correspondent •'Senex," in Saturday's 
t-Ji'im f-’ith in-l) ceiupic  ̂ nearly two columns 
endeavoring t * show’ihe propriety and juitice 
of ret lining the hilile in schools. Not having 
the lime, even if ymrcould alllow me the space 
ti review hi* argument at length, wifi only re 
ply to some ol the many absurdities that form 
the substance of his re marks “ Senex ” says:

" Among the various prr-jicU now before the 
public, excluding ihe hi file from our public 
schools, in p tint of impirtmce. out ranks every 
otiier. .It has many prominent advocates, and 
but few public opponents.". ^

Tfiis to s >me extent, is true, but docs not out 
rank every other. The importance runs iu an 
opporit ! direction from wbat your correspon 
dent endeavors to di m oistrele.

To ti'move the Bible from -choolsia cerJainly 
an impnitant nieastire. one of pre.-iing neccsdty; 
und although its advocates may he. few, com 
pared with it* sect trim defenders, they are 
mighty in strength, amy>utent in facts and ar 
guments.

• Bern x" further says:
•* InfiJcMty Las spent, and i* still spending, all 

i'.scif >rLs in futile attc-iupls to pull down aod de 
molish the social and religious fabrics erected by 
others.”

Yourcorresponde-'t iiad lietic.r define wbat he 
means by the t -*rui,1 Iufideiity." I will acivjit 
it. liowt yer,—no doubt as he means opposition 
to sect at im (hri-t aitity and t. a-oiogtcal d >gma 
of tin uriquitlified U-Jiif in < he Bible as the Word 
of God. It i* t > tl»i* in'' b abuse*! people (in- 
lidels) that the w*«»r!d oweitii j present advaucc- 
in*-nt iii -ciencc and cWili/ition, and not to the 
Bible w  its defendtrs. Again be siys:

: our mod'-rn notions of civil and rel'giou*
1 befty have liecn drawn from that muck abusRl 
bo ik--the Bible. All our free.institutions arc 
b.is‘.‘d up in ii* heavenly t .‘aching- "

‘ A greater forH-h mhi kh> never uttered in the 
same numb.-r of word*. The re-il facia in the 
ei-Hg art-,,. our tret instit Jthm- ap<! what gen 
uine religion we-have iu tlie world, have ob 
tained iu spite of the Bible and it> advorhri *v, 
an-1 no; on acc--u*it of in pret?nd<d clai ns to 
puri y aud inspiration, (tine a.̂ .-rtion, without 
any fats t * tin it i* as good as another. When
your corre-sjvunlent furnisbe* the testimony iu 
support of his declaration, 1 will give them a 
cimlid c moideration.

Speaking of the* people, your correspondent 
fays: “How c«u they be educated to virtue 
without books of morality. Or how vin they be 
educated to religion without, the Bible." Belter 
never see a fo»ok than to lie edti. ilcd in such 
kind ot morality as the exampl e set by the 
principal characters who figure iu the bo<-ks of 
the Old Testament. If the New Testament is 
lefs exceptionable if ificnlcut* * a stupendous 
ub-»urd.ty, and as fof the religion i'. teaches we 
liK>k in vain for anyt- Hgjviihin the pale of sec 
tarian fiheology >hal correlpin'’* fo tht* precepts 
and exampUs of the huvible Na/.ircnc. TUitTc 
is a IMi'c wli'ch no Immau hand can imitate or 
C-muterfci’; needs Lo translation, but teaches 
the same language to ail nation,* kindred and 
tongu* * aud this u rature's ample volume ever 
ojm-u before us,
■'The Bible is. the foundation of ail our 

knowledge, either of re iig on or virtue.”
Will y o u r  c »rr sp indent be * > kind as to point 

out a single principle of morality or virtue that 
was not inculcated many hundred years before 
the Bible was c implied or written ?

“ The puritaos were strictly moral and im 
bued with the Spirit of the Bible."

Truly said; but it was that kind of morality 
peculiar to the Bible, as they were ** deeply im 
bued" with the spirit of its teachings. True, 
they fled from persecution, but u was only to es 
tablish a more intolerent and bloody despotism 
than what they leu in the Old World. The his 
tory of the Puritans,*1 deeply imbued." as they 
were with the charities of life derived from the 
Bible with the idea of their misaion to suppress 
herssy at all hazards is not, ia my opinion, a re 
cord that even a Christian may refer to without 
a sense of shame ;ma regret lor the intokrence 
und murderous spirit that characterized the pen- ' 
pie. Sincerity i* noecxco>2 for the human laws 
and actions ot this bigoted and intole rent colony. 
Their fa st >ry to the end of time will remain a 
blot aud a disgrace to the otherwise lair feme 
of New EogUnd. If ever there was a people 
on the face of God’s green earth that disgraced 
humanity it was these same original Puritan*.

IB* your correspondent any more such ex 
amples t > offer ? My objections to the Bible in 
schools is hosed up >n its alter and absolute un 
fitness to be pjaeeo ia ihe bands ot the young 
student as it wi 1 c o l  laminate ail jipfoaad truth 
ful i leas of God and hi* attribute*, is a disgrace 
and outrage on the aniversally acknowledged 
character of the Maker and Preserver of tfie 
Universe, an insult tp science and the present ad 
vanced and enlightened condition of hatnan in-. 
tilled. The Bible is well enough when regard 
ed in U.9 proper light, ‘a history of tbe times to 
which it relates, but̂  when tne wttempt is made 
to force if upoq the world as the Word of God, 
emanating from the source of all-knowledge, all j 
power and ail .g-xjdheas; I beg moat-reapeetfdjf 
to enter the-solemn protest of yours truly,

D, A,;E|r ’

Sp iritufcUsU visiting Chicago, wfUflada plsaspat 
home at 148,4th Arenac, on the Boath stow Oslf 
■five, mtnetes* walk frbaa the Poat-OfficA 

tiT'Good meauma always in stteedanea.
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R E M IN IS C E N C E , 'OR P R E B X I S T K N C E  
O F  T H E  H O M A N  S O U L

The Woadtrrul manifestation* In the Spir 
itual *u« 'IHaterlal Healma.

UV ALEXANDER JMVTII.

1 very much regret to Sod that some of nor 
moot eloquent and talented lecturers have lately 
introduced in tfaeir lecture*, the subject as slated 
at the head of this article. However much I ad 
mire the lecturers aod reverence the spirits by 
whom they are generally influenced and guided 
In the search after truth, yet I am constrained 
to assert that tffelr labors and eloquence, are ex 
pended in endeavoring to establish an vh a  which 
has not a single fact to support it There are 
many ingenious and apparent plausible reasons 
adduced in support of It, I must confess; but 
even they are fallacious, as they arc predicated 
upon mistaken conceptions of the physical and 

i psychological nature of man ; therefore, albr 
-̂perusing this article and perceiving the facts 
and arguments which I shall have adduced, you 
will Consider me justified indenouncing this doc 
trine as one of great error, unworthy the notice 
and Investigation of our brother SiiirltUaliato, 
for It ia only capable of distracting their minds 
and leading them into an endless metaphysical 
contest. Whence came this idea, and what is it ? 
It can be traced far back in lnstory, to that land 
of fable and mtstiusm of the ancient Egyptians, 
of many thousands of years ago. when all the 
people and land were under the despotic Bway 
of the priesthood who taught it in their doctrine 
called the Metempsychosis, by which the minds 
of the people were enslaved. The principal fea 
tures of this doctrine were to this effect, that the 
animating principle or soul of man bad ever 
been in existence; that it Ib immortal; that it 
floated through the universe from all eternity, 
passing from one state of existence to another, 
and at length came into the possession of the 
body of man; and after it should leave the hur 
inan form at death, then it would continue its 
transmigrations through the bodies of many an 
imals, corresponding to the character it bore 
when in the human form. Thus it would con 
tinue from animal to animal, during the spsô .of 
three thousand years, wlnin its Bins would he ex 
piated; then the poor wandering soul, would 
'find its way to a place of eternal rest. This doc 
trine was next embraced by the Hindoos when 
it was modified by their priesthood to suit them, 
and similar result followed as with the Eiryp 
liana. It then round its way to ancient.Greece 
through Pythagoras,.who had been a student 
many years to Eg» pt and India.

Pythagoras modified it to suit his own notions 
and purposes, and then (aught it to a school of 
young men of his day. The sum of his doctrines 
was, that conditions would accurately, follow 
characters in the after world. After this the doc- 
ftrine was believed and advocated by many of 
(jjie ancient and modern philosophers, poets and 
priests, being modified by atl, more or leas, to 
suit tfaeir peculiar notions.

At- length, it has teuefaed the present times, 
and been incorporated with the late spiritual 

. manifestations under the teachings and intlu 
encii of, Allan Kbrdac which he calls Spirit 
ism, His fundamental i.ritpipies are, that ai'ul 
has al.waj a (xtyed, and has undergone many in 
carnations and experiences, before It Ib incarnat 
ed fu the human form ; that it brings with it 
the experiences it has had in other forms, lie 
kbon bard to prove that.the speond eftVelop of 
the soul (the human body being the flrs'J, wnich 
he calls perUjrrit. a fluid bubalance; is really the 
spirit body that the soul possesses after this life. 
In this latter,'Hrt-lieve he i» successful and truth 
ful. But,q>ne of our lady lecturers of this coun 
try, goes much fartht r than Kirdar. She ad- 

/  mils most h| bis principles, hut she says there .is 
no such iking as memory or recollection—it ia 
all a part ot yourself. There is up knowledge 
taught fay books, by teachers, prophets or ta* 
blea. What jou call instruction is suppression 
of knowledge, what you undertake to teach the
S , you upteach Everything you call u rcc 

on or remembrance, is an experience of 
the pas», or a prophecy of the futtfre. A genius 
Is the expression of a previous life wbtcli the 
soul again expusMsdn an' outward form. Mo 
zart was such a genius, that which made him 
such a master of harmony was required in a 
former existence. His knowledge was not ac 
quired here—it was there in the soul. What is 
this dim recollection that haunts the soul ? It is 
reminisce),re. At times, vague reminiscences
come awakened fay the odor of a flower—the 
melody of a smir, or the gleam of a face seen. 
The solution of this problem is plain ; the soul is 
Immortal. fnmi< riality must extend.backward 
as well as forward, and all these singular rem- 
loisoenoea are |*ortlc>na of that eternal exist 
ence. •

'•v , Thus speaks our lady lecturer or a spirit 
through i<er. But aa It la acknowledged by 
moat of Spiritualists that the spirits are not all 
perfect In know ledge and wisdom, and that there 
la as great variety of opinions among them on 

.any one subject, as among the inhabitants of 
this earth, the writer of this article will beg leave 
to diaseut from all that baa been given through 
our lady lecturer, aa to the pro existence of the 

_^aoul, aa well aa the opinions of Allan Kardac. 
Besides, the spirits attending the Boston circle, 
through Mrs. Conant, have repeatedly said that,
“ It ia not well to believe all that the spirits may 
any through the medium. No one is bound to 
believe more than Is consistent with factB known, 
and In conformity with our reason.” All that 
has been said on this subject, by both Ancients 
and Moderns, do not amount to a single fa c t by 
which they can prove or support It If we ex 
amine minutely the premises from which they 
predicate the idea, what shall we find them to 
be? Perhaps a dream, a feeling, a poetical 
fancy, a thought, or something the; know not 
what. None of there are sufficient to establish 
a great Important frufA, which it would be, If 
that which they affirm and believe were true. 
All the authority anZhWgamente which have 
been given in support of tbia idea, may be sum 
med up in one verse from Tennyson the poet. 
It la this :

V ,

“ Moreover •oihelbtnc Is o r ____ _
T hat leachu* me with mysrlc L-Iwunr, 
Ltke gllinpfcM' or forgotte- 3- ......-

I # "  ___ ...____________ _ _
Such as no language a a y  declare.

glimpses or forgotten ctm.__ ,
■settling felt, like someth lug he re ; 

lemintt done, 1 know inn-where -

These lines of Tennyson age quite expressive

thors state that Pythagoras actually remembered 
•paw of the characters of hie previous lives 
during his mefempsvehosta. It ia'laid tfaat be 
dkladad to recollect hla former eelfln the person 
of a herald named Aetbalidea Now, who can 
prove that Pythagoras aver mid any thing of the 
kind? Or, even if be did my ao, who can prove 
that beqioke the tptth? Allowing him to have 

- mid no, ih it .not more reasonable to suppose 
that he waa influenced by hla vanity or ambi 
tion, and uttered what he knew was not the oaae, 
is  order U) support hie .doctrines before, hla dia- 
dplaa Ehen u b i believed It to ba the truth. It 
tamer* reasonable to suppose that ha was the 
yietlm of his Inmgfnalkm or infatuation; than

that It should he true In fact. Any way you 
may choose to account tor it will be better than 
believing the assertion, as iUscontrary to tbe 
facta known of. nature, aa I shall be enabled to 
convince you by and by. Therefore, let me not 
be considered presumptuous, II I dissent from all 
that has been said, either of the past or present 
times, by the learned or unlearned, by man or 
spirit, in support of the idea that, “The soul of 
mao has a pre-existing conscious state previous 
to its-real existence in the human body, as con 
ceived and born of parents.” Id support of 
what I ajLllrm, I shall not enter into a metaphys 
ical contest, for such would he tiresome to the 
reader and would not elicit that satia'actory 
light which I wish to throw upon the subject. 
1 will do something better. I will endeavor to 
describe a virion which my sp rit friends have 
lately presented before me—seeing it with my 
menial eye in a conscious wakeful state. At 
the same time I received certain mental impres 
sions by waycf lllucidatloo. When I shall have 
done so, the reader can compare It with wbatev 
er he please, reflect and judge for himself in 
which lies the truth.

M edium  :—Across a dtrb vaulted chamber, I 
saw a multitude of diminutive bodies of elliptical 
form, with slender caudal appendages, which 
seemed endowed with life, and guided by an in 
stinct, if not reason, for they were ali moving in 
one direction without crowding each other or 
coming into cilllaion. They were transparent 
and emitted a magnetic light by which their 
motions.and mysterious Journey could be'dis 
tinctly seen,

- “What means this mysterious scene ? Spirit 
friends, give me your light that I may under-. 
aland
. Pi’ir h i :—Mortal, what thou eeest with thy 
mental eye, is to represent a portion of mole 
sperm of the human orgasm. Every tiny speck, 
though not larger than a grain of mustard seed 
to thy view, Is magnified ten thousand times 
larger than its natural balk. Judgc'-thuihow 
small it must be, when upon the pointer the 
finest needle, it could find a roomy and Bolid 
basis. "Look how beautifully transparent it is I 
Within that pellucid spick, is a portion ot the 
great ocean of spirit which exists throughout the 
universe. That speck imperceptible 'to the 
naked eye, contains a portion of the great •pouter 
of nature,—the Father of all life, all motion, all 
light and lnve, which thou callest God. That Is 
not all. That glittering speck contains a spirit 
which has all tho properties, traits, and powers 
of its human sire who brought it into existence 
in its present form. Though in a quiescent state 
at present, yet it moves onward, attracted by 
magnetic sympathy, to meet its counterpart, 
which is no less important and mysterious in 
nature’s good arcana. Wliuu it encounters the 
object ot its fond embrace, which is the germ or 
ova of the female, then, the era of a new cre 
ation,—a new life and being will commence, ac 
cording to its endowments and destiny, in Imita 

tion oft he Great God, the Father of all spirits.
M e d iu m  :—1 traced the foremost tiny speck o f  

positive life and its fellow travelers along the 
carnal chambers ot the female’s receptacle, 
which was illumined by the magnetic light ot 
the uncotffcioui explorers. At length, at the up 
per pan of the chamber, I Baw a glittering sphere 
of golden hue, imbedded in' a ebrystaiiine jelly 
rim, 4iot greater in balk tbau the former. It re 
sembled a fairy gem b udered with heaJs of 
peurL It moved, it lived, but neither was per: 
ceptihle to my vision, diminutive y u  the 
thing and so gentle Us motions. Now the fore 
most of the moving pfdicles of positive life ap 
proached near to this tiny jewel, when with a 
sudden spring upon it, it lay overspread. Im- 
mtdi&tely its motions ceased, and in a moment 
more the pellucid envelop sank to the floor, 
empty and motionless. The spark of life, the 
spirit 'of the celestial and U rrestial fathers had 
passed into the germ of the female orgasm; and 
there the two spirits fuifi led the first part of 
their unconscious duly. The same moment that 
this transpired, the rest of the moving sperms 
ceased their motions, then sank and passed from 
my view. In wonderment I gam!, knowing 
not what to comprehend, then I exclaimed, “ O 
Spirit! what means all this ? ”

SriKiT:—What thou hast seen is the first 
process accomplished of msu’s reproductive ex 
istence ; the contact and union of the positive 
and negative spirits, or the combination of the 
male and female essences. Such is the law of 
the great power of nature, from which all or 
ganizations and consciousness c< me through all 
the kingdoms of the vast creation.

That diminutive golden sphere thou didst see, 
is the female germ, or ova. It contains a living 
spirit like the other, and emanates from the 
same sources, yet there is a difference in its na 
ture when compared with the sperm. The latter 
is the quintessence ot light, of love and motion, 
while the formeris a spirit life more subdued,— 
less In force, but has an affinity for all the ma 
terial elements ol the universe’ Though one is 
more powerful than the other, yet tbe less pow 
erful ia aa necessary as the greater. No being 
or organizitlon or sentient qualities can exist 
without the combined powers of both to pro 
duce It: Now cast up thy gaze, and thou abalt 
see the second process in the great arcana of an 
imation. But, I will enlarge the bulk'of three 
representations ao that thy vision may better 
comprehend their motions and forms.

THE MEDIUM arJBAKS:
Now the golden fairy gem or oea seems togive 

evidence or internal commotion,—it heaves, vi 
brates and swells, ns though gushing with exu 
berant life. Suddenly it ia enlarged by spirit 
power, larger and larger it grows, untti ten 
thousand times its natural bulk, it ia presented 
to my view, a grand and curious spectacle f

The two human spirits or essences are seen 
in ceaseless counteracting motion, interbiended
with contorting evolutions, they revolved first 
one way and then the opposite. In form, the 
two seemed to be a small disk about au Inch in
diameter, and at two parte of the drcumierence 
there were protuberances similar to the heads 
of two earth-worms, which projected in opposite 
directions, The background was a light of in 
tense whiteness, that the most refined spirit-mat 
ter could be distinguished when placed between 
it and the mental eye of the medium. Thus the 
two spirits, though pellucid as the light of day, 
were yet 'distinguishable Id all their lineaments 
and motions, resembling two ttty clouds en 
wrapped, charged with opposing forces. As I 
gazed upon them; for a time their motions 
were slow, Irregufer and Indefinable; bat -at 
length, they seemed aroused to contest with 
each other, the right and might-for mastery. 
With a sadden projecting spring, one of the 
bends would asst Itself forward, causing Itself

cause itself and companion fo revolve half a
Seta back again. This actios was continued, 

r sometime, revolving forward and backward
by the contending forces, which bon 
bteiics talks motion of o baia nee wked o f m  watch. 
At length, the forc^of one party seemed to de 
crease, and the power of the other to Increase; 
when, at length, the most powerful, with a sod 
den extra jerk carries the disk entirely around.

State revolution. The triumph of 
acknowledged by the weaker 

party making no further resist asms then a con 
tinued rotary motion Is continually the two 
spirits leterhtancUng ” 0  spirit 11 wtah for light 
to. explain this mystery.”

S riR iT :—W hi t thou hast seen is the result 
winch always takes place when the two essenc 
es of life of the human pareniB which, in theft 
m arital duties, have been brought into contact, 
tha t proceeds the formation o f hum an offspring.
The contest between the two Is by the instinct 
of nature. They struggle for the maatery^arm- >>tl 
which shall dominate In the forming and/ruling . 'a 
the future r ffipring. That essence 'Or spirit 
which gains the triumph In this contest, wheth 
er male or femgle, gives the sex 10 the future 
child. If the male essence triumphs, the new 
being will be a male, and if the female essence 
triumphs,the offspring will be a female; that 
constituting its individuality as man nr woman 
through life. The other essence which losea'tbe  ̂
victory, plays a tubordicate part through the 
life ot the beiog. Thus it is that, in every child 
born of parents, there are two existing spirits 
within it; whether the child be male or female, 
if the child be a male in  sex, it/bss also a female 
spirit wifhlo it, or, ifit be'rf&naUvIt has also a 
male spirit within it, hut the latter.acts in a sub 
ordinate manner, and the former roles through' 
out the wskefu1, dally, conscious existence of the 
being. Let this be well impressed upon the 
ndnd. We will now proceed to a further inves 
tigation of the creative spftits.

The combined isiences or spirits, after 
the triumph of the one and the submission 
of the other, now seemed to move as one har 
monious whole, revolving in one direction, from 
west to east. Go, on it continued to revolve, re- 
ficcliDg beauteous colored dighte, and distinctly 
presenting to view their convolution*, owing to 
the dense white light in the background. But 
slower and slower became the revolutions and 
at length they ceased; then, apparently, for a 
minute, they seemed to res'. Now they under 
go a new processor action, a kind of ptreniace; 
lor I gVLdl with steady eye—I saw grow, or grad 
ually rise upon tho'upper surface, a steal! white 
body, a aphereold in shape, pellucid, and 
sc i oiillating like the flashing light of a diamond. 
Somewhat larger it grew, and then it rose ufaove 
the interbleadtd spirits beneath, and separated 
from them nearly a span in distance, except that 
two delicate lines Beemed to maintain a connec 
tion. Then the two spiiiual essences sudden 
ly separated from each other*and by an act of 
repulsion, fa Scam e farther and farther apart, as 
they moved some distance from the aszzlmgbody 
they bad just brought into existence. Then, 
the position of the thrge spirits Relative to each 
other was that of a triangle. A short time after 
this evolution or evolvement a new action was 
seen in the two essence*, which remained separ 
ated, hut still acting iu uniformity. From be 
neath their bases, two delicate lines Issued,passing 
downward and crossing each other a iiule dis 
tance below ; then slightly moving out and 
downward, they struck out parallel to each other 
and p&sBed on in their downward course, where 
we will leave them for the present, to attend to 
that which transpired ab >ve. The three spirits 
being endowed with a wise instinct, as inherited 
irointhe Great Fountain a t  Wivlont, then proceed 
anew to action. They throw out rays of their 
own essence, which proceed in fines at first, then 
curve and convolve ss their nature and destined 
limits may rcqntre, from which springs the nerv 
ous net-work, being the first part formed of (lie 
human being. Spirit! cooler upon me ligbj*- 
to understand this further mystery.

Ipirit The two spirits having inteiblended 
and established the mastery of the one, and the 
subordination of the other, now proceed to the 
next act in the creative proeqy. To* ft natures 
being perftcily-iuterbJended and highly excited 
by their late contest, the most refined particles 
of their Spiritual nature, by n cetttin law of 
motion, are thrown to the upper surface of their 
being. Tnere they are accumulated and as- 
surne the nature of another spirit which is 
much superior to those from which it sprang, in 
its refined divine qualities— it i» the tout which 
is the principle or concentrated essence of man’s 
spirituti nature. These three spin's, then, 
hading themselves in proper condi'i >ns and 
circumstances, proceed to carry out the ultimate 
design of the great power of nature in the for 
mation ' f man. Being surrounded by fl fating 
material atoms, they throw out tbt-ir life princi 
ples among thtm, which spread and ramify in a 
wonderful, yet, systematic manner, when the 
female principle having ail sffiuity with all the 
material elements* fine universe, attracts such 
atoms as are required f-r the various parts. So 
tba*, as the spiittual powers in their evolutions 
develop their natures among the material mas*, 
material encasements are termed around them 
as they [ roceed. Each one forms for 1‘self a 
habitation, or as it is called a brain, so that 
there are thbrains in the human being, one 
to each spirit.N Tne male spirit occupies ine left 
brain or the femtie spirit takes the
right Li rain or hemirphtre, wbi’e the soul site en 
throned inlhebnrid at the hack part of the bead, 
called the cerebellum. The two spirits bold con 
nection with ihe soul, by meansof two telegraph 
ic nib s, and many sympathetic ones of an in 
finite minuteness, so that there Is nothing trans 
acted fallow, without the knowledge, and will 
or codm’DI of the soul. But, there is.not any 
connection by means of lube or other conducts 
of koowledgc, between the male and female 
spirits, so that they may be at times iudepeodent 
of each other in mental action, as will be ex 
plained presently.

The three spirits now proceed to creative ac 
tion, bringing into alliance material atoms, 
with which they build up the befitting structure 
that they shall require. The son) n the matter 
architec t, and the other two act according to bis 
wifi. The soul acts with a will and power cor 
responding with tbê preat power of the universe.
It is projector and principal bolider, and con 
servator of the whole human orgasm. It never 
sleeps or rests, f ir from the beginning to the 
end, or the deitb of the bxJy, it governs, pro 
vides and keeps in continued action the coarse 
of life throughout the human h >dy. It is cease 
less in labor, supreme in wisdom, and ever vigi 
lant in all connected with the life of man. At 
first, th n, the spirits prepare their aw n loca 
tion in the bralna, with all that ia befitting for 
their future usee. Ihey conslrucUVarlou* com 
partments, curious; intricate, anjK many consist 
ing of balls, rooms, cloaHund pisiages, all of 
which denote the greatest skill in adaptation to 
certain Uses, and economy of space and ms ten 
»L The three ip rite having constructed their 
domiciles in conformance with their future re 
quirement?, now proceed to extend their powers 
outside of their locations. First, the soul, alone 
in its eanctvra, immaculate purity and wisdom— 
not of this world,—the vicegerent of the univers 
al God—by its Irresistible will and spiritual in 
fluence—csu*es all spiritual eatisooe and material 

Turn------to obey. _____________ | _ ---------
beneath the areUUum, a large reeevoir or bat 
tery, moter force, or nervous esrenoe is prepared.

This reservoir is called the Oblongata. From 
it a long column of the essence stretches out to 
a great distance, tapering at the end to a point. 
Simultaneous with this, the two other spirits 
send out from their domici es two iinse, each of 
their spiritual essence, which piss down, slant 
ing inward for a little distance, when they meet 
and crass over the - column thavwas sent down 
from the soul, then they extend-in pamilels on 
each wide of the column, along its whole length. 
Then branches springout from both sides, di 
verge, and rsmffy throughout a vast amount of 
space, among the material atoms. .Two largeA pt!R sM H V __  ___
branches spring oat on the upper part, and two 
at the lower, extending a great distance. And 
their,, at various locations, three are various 
deposits n t supply, which we may consider 
as depots or for special actions.
To all parte, in ali directions,- the nervous

ry to complete 
Tin"

essence spreads, which is 
the sensuous sys em * f man. Then, as the 
spiritual molecules of the tem le kind, have en 
bffiniiy for the atoms of the material tietnente, 
the process ot the human struct ore goes on un 
til completed. Nov, look, inoit*1, I will show 
jtlie liunun form with all its organs, that thou 
Wyesi learn to know thyiclf.

Medium:—Then was presented before my 
me Dial view, a representation of the human bo*y, 
In'cl open lrom tbe brains to the lowerpait of the 
pelvis and d Ives ted of the bowels, in which alt the 
organs were brought to. view. The whole 
structure seemed to iodicatc a quality of bring 
conjoined. Commencing above, I saw two large 

"brAiua, one on the light ard the other on the 
hftl side of tiie head, which were culled Cerebrum; 
and there whs a aratllcr one behind called Cere- 
btUi, which seemed fay its position and connec- 
li n to be the umpire between the two others. 
Then, there were two lit arti, with tenrrrspond- 
lng valves of entrance and exit, two pair of lung*, 
due right and one foil; a liver and g*ll on one 
side, wi'h a spier n and paucress to correspond on 
thecther side; two kidneys, one on the right 
and the other on the left. Then,, counting the 
lirnlis and senses, there were two < f eac h, all < f 
which were pUced in corresponding localities, 
corresponding powers adapted to tire stiroe uses 
in each pair. Then I siid »o myself, “If m5n is 
simply an individual, why lits nature made him 
with a double set of organs?” O spirit! I crave 
jonr 1 glit and existence to sojre tnis mystery.

Spir it  Mortil, thou bast seen in the previ 
ous views I have given thee that man’s Spiritual 
nature, as in al hnce with the material, consis's 
of two essences, male and female, and that a rinnl 
more refined, mote subtile and m *rc powerful 
springs from iliem, which is tbe soul. To this 
ratter one, the o'fier two impart this divine 
spirituality, elect it ns' their ump'r-*,. and then 
ally themselves, closer to material atoms, with 
which they arc deriined to act during the cor 
poreal life of man.

There is nothing in God’s universe which actr 
singly and alone, for there are always two spirits, 
.or agencies, that act iu prodnslng tbe most mi 
nute and Insignificant thing in all creation. 
Shall mOOj then, hâ e special Jawa for his ex 
istence ? Not If it were so. man would be but 
a one sided animal, compared to wbat he is 
 ovf. Such a being could not peipelnate his 
species. Tbe fact is, a man consists ot a dual na 
ture—the two powers} doing to form one corpo 
real being, and one Spiritual individuality—the 
soul. Thus, thou scest that in the representation 
before tbee, that there are two large brains, tbe 
domicil of the two spirita, and a smaller brain, 
tbe residence of the foul, and that the body is 
cnnstructhd of two distinct parts, a right and 
left, each one of which has organs orreSDond 
log to tbe other, and as each pair of organs act 
synchronionsly, thou mayst perceive that two 
agents are required to move them. Let me en 
lighten thee more on the secret workings of the
Eiwers by which man moves and maintains 

s career e? earthly life and nv*nt*> action. 
Thou hast seen bow tbe two essences, male and 
female, transmit their influence below, and to 
all other parts constituting the human body. 
There are two streams of their essence com 
ing from each, one oi which, ia from tbe 
original nature of the spirit, and the other is ac 
quired at tbe time of their interblending with 
each other, so that the two streams o re  posi 
tive and negative, the former acting as a propel 
ling force, and tbe latter as attractive or receiv 
ing force, but they are both ns«d in connec 
tion with things of the other world, and of the 
human body. The propelling force acts upon 
things, and the attractive force receives im 
pressions of things. The one raises the man’s 
arm to strike and the other receive! the im 
pression, or qutllties'of things, and carries them 
to the brains, where the spirit dwells to receive 
them. Impressions may be received on both 
sides of tbe man at tbe same time; and when 
they arrive at the brain, they constitute wbat 
we call our ideas. Now, wbat is called an idea 
is simply the last spiritual molecule in the chain 
of the nervous system, which is agitated after 
receiving tbe impression from the external world. 
The picture of that impression as received from 
the outer world, becomes enstamped upon the 
molecule, and is retained there for future use. 
The spirits, then, after receiving impressions,
Skther these ideas or molecules, and assigns to 

em proper locations in the labyrinths of the 
brains or store houses. Tbe first two impres 
sions of an opposite nature received, constitute 
what we call consciousness. After the spirit 
has been supplied with a variety of ideas, and is 
enabled to sort, compare and link them together, 
then that cemtfiuies mental action, and this ac 
tion within, is calltd the mind. Now ns both 
sides of man is enabled to receive impreraions 
and transmit the same to the two brains (the 
cerebrum) ■imultaneously, and each brain pos 
sessing a store of ideas to iu own peculiar self, 
tbere consequently must be two minds in the 
human origasm. Such is the tact. These minds 
from the nomogenity of their nature, and their 
simultaneous action in regard to the affairs of 
the world, seem to the human conscious being, 
ns only one. In this particular, man, owing to 
the Ignorance of his own nature, it greatly mis 
taken, for, though there are two minds acting in 
general simultaneously, yet then are some re
Let it be understood that it is the mind o f__
left brain which is In connection with the right 
side of the man or woman, which is the princi 
pal agent during the daily, wakeful anxious exis 
tence of the man or woman. Tbe other mind is 
subordinate to it, though acting simultaneously 
with it. Each of the minds may have a passing 
train of-thoughts, yet, neither con net, unless the 
soul gives iu consent and assists nee. This con 
sent of the soul is wbat we call the will of the 
mind, when this is given to the dominant mind 
the action immediately follows.

The two minds, then, can act in nnity, or re 
gard things of the external world, without hav 
ing a knowledge of each other’s train of 
thoughts, and a course of mental actum may be 
going on In one, while the other ta reposing ; 
such ss we are (flnscloaa of while dreaming, 
tbouga we know not that it proceeds form 
another mind within ua. This ignorance of 
each other's thoughts ta owing to tnere be 
ing no direct communication between them. 
Our ooundousnesa of existence, and ali oar 
knowledge of things ns human befogs, all 
exist in the mind oftbe left brain—neither do 
we know anything of tbe soa), or its action. 
Bat the soul being in connection with the two 
minds, knows all partainfog to oar dual nature. 
If the mind of the left brain could fothomthe 
secret actions oi the right,-sod of the soul, we 
should no io&gerbe ignorant of the ssyntertan of

ta not oar destiny to attain 
in this life. FrOmoIi the proceeding statements, 
wears enabled to see that Ue mind of the right 
brain, when not acting In its ordinary moaner, 
for unity with the left, ta capable of entertaining 
a ttrain of thought by itself, without the left 
mind befog Conscious of Its extatanc, and vice 
Mna .Bat then ore certain csss* and condi 
tions by which the two minds get slight glimps 
es of cadi other's actions. Yet, owing to the 
general-ignorance on the matter, men foel as- 

. tad tadeavor to account for what 
tbeysaW, bVetierSnfogfictitious notions, fo- 
•food of tracing them to the true cowl Thus, in 
cams of sickness, or grant mental emotion, there 
Is a alight, tjsrtkL onmmjinkwtiou between the 
twpn&ta thraugh the sympathy of the upfe 
The two minds ora In •oontinnoos common 
ttott with the soul, and it so happens, some 
times, that hyaswddeh'flaah foomthshoul. it 
reveals to the kft mind, a poit of the mental sc 

ion of the right. Thus glimpses of strange 
things and occurrences are revealed in s mo 
ment of time. Tbe left mind ta conscious of
them, perhaps, for a moment or more, but tbe * 
n* xt, they have pasted into oblivion, leaving no 
trace behind on the mirror of memory. “ who 
or what cun this be, thus acting and speak 
ing within me ? ” The left mind says to itself,
“ 1 was oonsctoui of seeing things which I know 
did not come through the ordinary sense. Ah! 
it must be the soul itself, thus conveying to me 
glimpaee of n previous existence f It must be- 
so. The soul of man must have had s previous 
state of conscious existence, prior to that of 
the human birth.”

Beider, having described to you my vision,
I will make a lew comments, and then leave 
you to decide on this subject, according to your 
own wisdom and judgment. Suppose the to- 
telijflence conveyed by this vison to be true, 
wbat becomes of the grand notion of the pre- 
existence of the human soul ?

Independent of what this vison imparts, there 
is nothing defiolte known concerning tbe soul. 
Pome say the mind  ta the sou’, and some vice 
versa. The believers in pre-extetenoe consider 
that the mind and* the soui are one and the . 
same thing, which has existed from all eternity, 
aeqalrin£ knowledge and power, which it 
brings with tt when it comes into possession of 
tbe human body. Such vague ideas have not 
the shadow of a fact to rest on, consequently, 
it cannot be true. If the soul had a prior ex 
istence, bow comes it that tbe nature or the 
new born offspring is made up of tbe traits of 
character and dispositions of the two purents. 
We con trace the natural character of every 
man or woman to their parents direct, or per 
haps to their grand parent*—for the character 
of a man is tbe combinedteharocter of his pa 
rents—hta powers, his proclivities aufl capacity 
for learning things, and these mental powers 
and instincts, after undergoing.certain modifi 
cations from our circumstances, we transmit to 
our children, and thus it continues from age to 
age. If Mozirt was a great master of the bar 
monies, his knowledge and • capacity were re 
ceived through bis progenitors, and not as our 
lady lecturer accounts for it by saying that 
it was acquired through the wanderings of a ' 
pre-existing sou).

Now see irding to the knowledge imp arte I by 
tbe vision, msnin bis present state ta formal 
by the, combination of two essences or spirits, 
male and female, which every body of maturity 
and common sense knows to be tbe case. From 
these spirits interbiended, arises the eoul, 
which ta composed of tbe most etberialized and 
divine portions of the Spirits, which make 
the nearest approach to the celestial, and the 
least participating of tbe material. Tue soul,
then, ta brought into existence just prior to the 
corporeal part of man. In fafet, it is the actor, 
or creator, by whom man is brought into ex 
istence. No other agent, and no other m ode 
can be shown to have produced this mysteri 
ous heft* called m an  Tba vision ■how* that 
there are two minds in man, instead of one ss ta 
generally supposed ; these minds are in connec 
tion with tbe sool,but are not thesoul itself, as ta 
supposed by a g<%Hm*ny. They begin to re 
ceive their existence when the nervous sys 
tem begins to 'receive impressions from the ex 
ternal world. That there are two minds is well 
known to the greater port ol physiologists. Dr̂  
Darwin, the author ot Zoonomio, and his de 
scendants, were well aware and convinced of the 
duality of the mind. Dr. Wej an ta also/ They 
can cite many wonderful cases where these 
dual minds set end govern tbe body fo which 
they are enclosed, alternately; and at the same 
time the two minds were entirely unknown to 
each other, or as being _ in existence. If we 
search oil nature through, we shall find that ev- 
eiy thing ta produced and acts from two 
forces, at least. Toese forces are the positive 
and negative essences wh ch are spirits. All 
plants sad minerals are produced by these pow 
era, but animals which move to and fro, and 
are intelligent, require a third power, which ta a 
soul

The sun acts as a soul to plants and minerals, 
and the lowest order of animats. But mao, who 
ta the ultimate of God’s works,'requires a soul, 
partaking of the nature of that Gad, in a limit 
ed degree. It mu st be capable of action and 
vigiienoe without ceasing. It must have a port 
of the sublime wisdom of the Creator within it, 
to know how to construct and maintain the hu 
man body in health and efficiency. The two 
minds receive their knowledge through the nerv 
ous system, which ta of the external world, and 
limited ; while tbe knowledge of the sou) <• 
of the principles of nature ; and its aspirations 
are without limit, for all that ta great and good. 
Tbe knowledge of the one ta a light by which 
we see our way fo this world, aud tbe knowl 
edge of the other gives us glimpses of the great 
future beyond; a state ot existence much bet 
ter than this, where we sh«li be happy and im 
mortal. Wbat ta it that moves the involuntary 
nerve*, tbe double heart, and nil the other 
doable organs, fo ceaseless motion^. It ta the 
soul. What ta it that keens constant watch 
over all the machinery of life In oeoseless mo 
tion, while the body nod tbe two miods are 
reeling from their doily labors t  It ta tbe eoul, 
and no other power on earth or in heaven 
could perform the same duty, unices it were the 
great powers o l the uoiverer. Thus, we see that 
It ta absolutely necessary that man should have 
a souL If it were otherwise, man would be no 
more than one of the lower order of animals 
pass earn (I of magnetic life alone. It ta reason 
able to suppose that tbe spirit or essence oi 
which the soul ta composed, like matter, has al 
ways existed somewhere, but it ta a great error 
to suppose that it has existed as a conscious in 
dividual soul, having knowledge, powers and' 
proclivities, wandering through the universe, 
until it can pick up a body to make its habita 
tion. Such on idea ta not consonant with 
reason or truth. It taalso necasraiy that man 
should have two minds, for no stogie spirit 
can act alone ; the acting principles are com 
pelled to act in pairs, male and female. Thus 
it ta that man tar mode of a double nature, hav 
ing two organs of every kind. Taas,it is, we 
have two large brains, ooaatitaiug the two 
minds, anyone small brain constituting the 
soul, which latter, derived its existence from the 
interblendtag ot the two spirits. We have 
shown how the two minds are formed, by re 
ceiving im previous from the external world 
through the nervous sytaem. We now oame to 
the concluding idea, which, to bring to view 
sod establish all that has been raid so for fo 
this article; ta merely preliminary. When one 
mind ta withdrawn from the senses the other 
may act. Such ta the psoe with regard to oar 
dreams sometimes; most of-which coma from 
the right brain or mind.

There are many cwra on reewd, where the 
brain on one side has been ir' " '  — *------- *

H

1

SO that the mind CJuld no fearer 
Was the man deprived of mental a

No! Tbere was another brain a------------
injured, which took hold of the reins of govern- 
meat and chaductcd the ihdividasl through the
remainder qf has life, withoota-----------------
tol defect . W ------- --------
there* be of ^
v i ^  o £ r i ^ ^ r » t i ^  ,
■oulofraaa coara intoesfetonoejfost prior to the ' 

of th* .body-vthot tfe renoitatoansre
• powerful entity, fo nil ampffo-nad 

*d*e of thinas a t  this world 
,as the two salads In rein  and
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irimciind is dual, and bilh are necesiwrF to tbe cre 
ation and preservation of man. If the facts and 
arguments here addtfced are true, then all tbe 
■ lancilut notions of pro existent' j must dissolve to 

nothing, when the light of truth shall shine up 
on them, and if there is any one who shall object 
to them, it will devolve upon them to give us a 
greater light, by which w«*/may he enabled to 
see to the contrary. Ar-few words more and 
then the author of this article will have done 
with this mystical subjfc. of pre-existenca.

“  Like g lim pses of fo rg o tten  dream s 
Ul som eth ing  felt, like som eth in*  here  
O f som eth ing  done, I  know  n o t where.*' 

T e n n y s o n .
It is absolutely true and well deertbed, Mr. 

Tennyson. I have experienced the same, hun 
dreds of times, and was much nuzzled to under 
stand It. But what is iff Not blog more nor 
less than the mental action of the right mind, 
in a moment of excitement when tbe left mind 
is in a state of lassitude which flisbes us thought 
upon tbe soul ; then thê  latter, partaking of 

‘ that excitement, gathers them up, and under the 
influence of sympathy, reflects them upon tbe 
left mind or bruin,—that being my-domain of 
conscious menial action, I in a moment of 
revery or stupor caught sight of. In a moment I 
have seen strange things, and taken part therein; 
but, on tbe next moment returning to my con 
scious wakefulness, all I a<w, vanished, leaving 
not'a trace ' upon the mirror of my memory. 
Such-Lcaucieve to he the cause from which 
cjupes the erroneous notion ol pre existence of 
the soul of man.

i r g n s  Ab o u t  W i m i r v .
Prom tin- W\rtii nr* AikoraLe.

T U B  S O C IA L  E V I L .
F a l l e n  W o m e n  I n  N o w  Y o r k  C i ty .

" — " BY THE KEY. ALFRED C. HOE.

From the (New York) Christian Union.
In addition to the general reasons, mentioned 

in ojur last number, which are lowering tbe 
moral lone of society, there are special tempta 
tions in the way of woman. These must be 
clearly understood. If we would point out the 
principles which must underlie any successful 
work of reform.

We have given the number of fallen women 
in New York at 18,000 or 20,000; and this is 
within tbe truth. This element of our danger 
ous population may be divided into three classes, 
which are wbat they are, for very different rea 
sons, and must be dealt with on 'different prin 
ciples. .• . • 'i

F irst. What may be called the natural crop 
oi the tenement-bnuse system.

Second. Those who have become familiar 
with the thought of evil from the Influences of 
the theatre, of evil literature, the love of dress, 
the tendencies of fast life—whe tamper with it, 
and are so swept down.

Third. Those who, 'having -been deceived 
through Ignorance or misplaced atfV ctioD, or 
urged on by wan*, or overcome by sudden 
temptation, have fallen; and yet would gladly 
return were the way open.

There are more than 480,000 of the population 
of New York who live in tenements, sometimes 
forty or fifty families to a house. Six or eight in 
dividuals—father, mother,' and half grown, chil 
dren, and even comparative el rangers—are 
crowded into a living itou bed-room, or even 
a single? apartment. In such circumstances 
there can be none of the decencies of life.* Mod 
esty H unknown, and chastity rare. Girls if at 
tractive, grdw- up naturally .into prostitutes. 
Hence, the chief sourco of supply for the pretty' 
waitress sklQbns add sailors' dance-houses of tbe 
lower part of the city. Any abomination that 
earth has known may be foUpd. ĥ rp. Even 
brother and sister, father and child, live in un 
holy union. These lure horrible ̂ tklementf, and 
yut/ueft, which can be reached only, by remov 
ing ihe causes which produce them.

The general causes which lower the tone of 
mô al purity prith men act with, greater intern., 
sity on the more susceptible nature of woman. 
A woman, who gazes on a spectacle like the 
Black Crook pr White Fawn, or who reads a 
vile french novel, has done her moral being tbe 
same wrong as a man who has lied, or‘betrayed 
trust, of played the coward. She baa sinned 
against her womanhood. The woman loses moral

Mr*. Beach la the  ed ito r o f  th e  leading Dutnu 
eraiic paper ol New O rleans.

Mra. E m m a Mutiny la ed ito r o f a  D em ocratic pa 
p e r In South  Bend, Ind iana

The IcgU lattire o f Iowa, K ansas, and WUcon- 
sin, ha vs each elected a  woman 'as engrossing c lerk .

Thu Missouri L egbhitiirc  on W ednesday, elected 
Mins Nellie Raym ond o f St. Louis, ngrossing  

! c lerk .
> Mrs M sr 'h a  West has been appoin ted  a Justice  
! o f th e  Peace by th e  acting  G overnor o f W yom ing.

T he h ighest ollbic in th e  o rder o f  Good Tern- 
p lurs in Missouri, Is tilled by Miss Ju lia  D rew, of 
S t Louis.

T he dau g h ter o r  M ftddnme Jen n y  L ind Gold 
schm idt i* said to  have a  v.olec which bids fa ir to  
rival th a t o f her fam ous m other.

"  A woman ”  In th e  Nuw Y ork T ribune, p ro tests  
against w om an 's rig h ts  as earnestly  as some slaves 
used to  p ro te s t against,alw litionistb .

Sen ito r Pom eroy’s tem perance Mil declare* ev  
ery drunkard  Insanu. Should th is  hi- legalized, 
would i t  n o t m ateria lly  reduce th e  num ber ot male 
vo tes? L una tics  are  disfranchised.

C urtain  lad les o f W ashington , I). C „ a rc  o rg an  
izing an anti-w om an* sutlragu association. A good 
m any s lav es  form erly declared  th a t th ey  loved 
s lavery  and  hated  abolitionists.

Susan B. A nthony says, “  the  wom en have had  
a  surfeit o f m en for the pnat six  thousand  year*.1 
And j e t  Susan lias nUbut as l i t t le  cause to  coin- 
p lain  ot such surfeit, as any  o th e r  woman on th e  
con tinen t.

T he P itsb u rg b  A dvocate repo rts  tw o cases In 
w hich ladies were refused certificates . of m em ber 
sh ip  by a United* Presbyterian  church session, be 
cause, they  sung  hym  s and  b ad  k n e lt a t  a 
•* m ou’rn e r i  b ench ."

*8lx h u n d red  women o f W yom ing T e rrito ry  have 
petitioned  P resident G ran t for the. rem oval of th e  
secretary  of (h a t te rrito ry , G en. E . L. Lee, form er 
ly  o f  G uilford, for in tem perance  and im m orality.' 

. T b e  C atholic, hav ing  s ta ted  th a t  no Catholic wo 
m an w as a su p p o rte r  o f •* w om an 's r ig h ts ."  a lady" 
w rit!it from D etro it th a t she is a good C atholic, 
and  y e t defends th e  m ovem ent o f  w om an’s suffrage.

Miss A delaide Phillips s e n t  her s ister lig U ld a  to 
E urope la s t  year, and  th e  la tte r  1* now slW v h ig  
un d e r Ihe d irection  o f P lgnor G a rd a , . I n  London. 
A correspondent w rites  th a t  Miss M atilda has made 
w onderfu l p rocress, and  prom ises to  a tta in  g reu t 
em inence In tlic lyric w orld .

Gov. Baldw in of^W lseonsin h as  appo in ted ,M iss 
Ju lia  C o lU n h c rtf*  n o ta ry  p u b lic  in and for K en t 
C ounty, and she  hn* given . h e r bond, tak en  tb e  of 
ficial o a th , and  en tered  upon  th e  d ischarge o f her 
du ties. «

Phe has since received from th e  G overnor th e  a p  
po in tm en t o r  com m issioner o f  deeds.

T h e i |u c s tln n  w hether w om en snail be allow ed 
to  p ray  In pub lic . Is discussed In several o f  the Pro t 
e s ta n t papers o r F rance. Rev. J .  P . Uopk, a lead  
ing inetbod lst p reacher o f  Purls say* In th e  Etiirlae 
Libre, th a t  his experience au thorizes him  to  say 
th a t  th e re  a re  m ore b re th ren , prop  o.tionw hly, Hum 
sister* whose language in public w o r hr ip  i» uml-

v and the decorums of society. - From this class, 
'houses of assignation derive their chief support; 
and such women are to he found even in the 
highest grades of wealth and intelligence. These 
and other influences of fast life are intensified by 
the love of dress and display. Many shop girls, 
too, female clerks, and wives in moderate circum 
stances,- resort to such places, and are tempted to 
sin from like motives. They sacrifice their vir 
tue to their vanity. Husbands are away during 
the day; it is easy to plead late hours and over 
work ; and love 1b slow to suspect. \JLhen a 
woman has started thus oh tbe overt, down-hill 
road to ruin, she seldom stops short of its bitter 
end. . ’

These two classes are the result of a highly 
artificial slate oi society; and though increasing 
rapidly in our large cities, are not to be found iu 
large numbers esc whe re.

The third class is by far tbe most numerous, 
and is to be found everywhere. These are in 
vioit casts more sinned against than sinning. 
They have been overcome by sudden tempta 
tion, or been deliberately trapped and seduced. 
They have loved and trustee, and found the 
idols of their hearts very devils. They have- 
been hunted down by otter want. They have 
had loved ones dependent upon them, or little 
ones wailing at home from cold end hunger. 1 
know tales of the way in which these poor ones 
have been pulled down that should wring tears. 
It would seem, from the very atoms. Takeone: 

In the lower part of the city, m the First 
Ward, a call came to the mission station to have 
the missionary go and visit a family In very re 
duced circumstanci a, the father being in a dying 
state. He was ahaent, and did not receive tbe 
message till evening. He went and found tbe
Since. The fomiiy had evidently seen better 

ays, though now in abject poverty. It was bit 
ter cold, There waa no food, no fire. A little 
babe was walling on tbeUSl, wud tbe man was 
now so for gone that he could not speak. 
Mother had gone out, the children laid, to get 
some money. A m the missionary busied himself 
to do wbat be might, she came hastily in. “Meat 
man! why didn’t, you come an hour ago? There,1*’ 
she said in an undertone, ss she daabed her 
bundles on tbe floor, “ there is the price of my 
soul!" *

StaaJUbeee cases be treated as a kin to those of 
(it* second cL iw t • ' t

Tbe valuable- work.of D* Sakgbb, to which I' 
have already alluded, dhows that only about a 
quarter of the foul number of the foUea enter 
upon the life deliberately. Nearly a third are- 

" driven ihfo.lt by joantl To this same purport ie 
the testimony of-the mistetssof oneo^the moat 
luxurious up-town houses of glided vice. From 
one of the bun families ol New Yprk, a kind- 
hearted woman, tnougb ruined and deeened, 
and the keeper of a house oi ill-fame, her hand 
m ever Open to.any pour girl who twnteto re- 

*• - turn, and-her information, has; been of great 
value to fee. ,  • . . .
,  Betrayal and destitution ate, then, the principle 
causes, of proetitatton in osses which we* can

a *

M ary W n itle v  M »u« iK 'ie in lm d itre d  luMCul-ibm- ; 'lu - raim* n ro p o rt in n a te  ra te  <w th e  m a le ; liter in*
: , . l - . . . . . . . .  >'•»< a .i i i . .  I : 1 <■  . ... . .

apropos, and not to edification.

Mim s  e m m  u  w e u u  o x  t h e  o i l k i i o n  o r  t h e
* - HOUR.

Miss Emma 'VVibb if  winning golden opin 
ions from the press In California, on accuunt of 
the war sb^ is „waging against “ masculine 
women and feminine* men."
. The following h  a quotation from one «f her 

lectures^fW taken from a San Francisco paper: 
WciirrrtrTTjEttn wldpuHer, and her whole or 

ganization is finer ihaifmtiti’s, and in this con 
fists all the OifT- rence. G« tl has givt n lu*r*del 
icacy »s an evidence that site iR to depend on the 
stronger creature, fitted to endure the shocks of 
life; Dependency docs not imply tyranny, else 
the mother may be also a tyrant over her depen 
dent children. There Is far less of Ih sso-cAled 
, tyrunn9\ii man limn is reported, to lie reduced 
s ill ruflligr if the woman would depend upon 
her beauty and graces to persuade, instead of 
appeal ng to the sledge-hammer arguments of 
the strong minded, or lather s.rong Longued sis- 
ter-hotxl. ,

Woman may be the greatest of autocrats if 
she will; plio h*s lire power, if her sweclne-s 

’and amiability be used, for they make her auto 
crat o f  the heart, nnd lt.c heart leads tbe brain 
captive ; bflection is always persuasive, though 
perhaps the gentlemen who wou'd no; titank her 
for revealing how they sre m anned when they

stam ina, and bas no sense of parity. There is efoast suspect it. She quoted Horn Hope tosbow 
ho religious principle in the day of temptation, that" sl>c has her humor most when she obeys." 
and no protection but a-regard, lor appearances * ’ ‘ “.....   ,:“**A single sweet refined woman can accomplish 

more anywhere—even with a body of legis 
lators—than a thousand blue stockings. A s:)f- 
asserting or '* strong-minded” woman bas been 
the reproach of every poet.ancent and mode'rn. 
One of Arisioll.es comedies h i  irizes a woman 
movement, not by tnutndi or inference, but in 
direct terms. Juvenal pities the aum “linked io 
a ban, convention going nuite.H Other pjeta 
were cited iu "Support ol tire same position.

Nature ordaithd man as the hejd, and to 
woman is given the sway ot the heart—to man 
Is given wisdom, t» woman grace—cue is to give 
support, and the other conso ntiou ; neither may 
abandon the sphereu for which they are titled. 
Man without woman to love, is without In pe, 
and woman must be able to inspire love in man. 
Milton and Stiakespear were quoted to show 
the neces-ary attributes of woman, The sell-mu-' 
tilation of the figh ing amazons whs ciieQ to 
show that it was a revolt agaiust nature to at 
tempt to usurp the prerogitives of umn, and 
that any other attempt must result iu the sur 
render of Borne of the chirms given them to 
wield an influence over man.

V m u  mm* Medical Ueleaee.
Caroline H. Dab, iu a letter to tbe Woman'* 

Journal, recalls the following interesting hisiori- 
’ cal facts:

Msd.me Franco sc, tbe midwife or Cather 
ine de Midici, lectured ably to students of both 
sexes Jatuts Guillemeau was a French surgeon 
of eminence, who oi- d iu 1618; but toe obstetri 
cal observations which gave value t > his books 
were colit touted by' Madame Yercnne.

It waste toe countist fle Ciocbon, mod tbe ia- 
fluence which she used at every court in Eurojie, 
and finally at tne comt ol Rome, that tae woild 
owed tne are of Peruvian bark, and consequrnt- 
lyotqumiue. IU early name, 'Jesuit’s bark,* 
showed oue step of her proa ss. See ‘Auatta»u 
Cot til is Peruviana, Sen Cliiuai Defcmis.’ G<u- 
oa,lti6l. ■

Madame Bn ton patented a system of artificial 
’ nourishment for ioiauts io use in France as late 
ss 1880. At the age of twenty-four, and in toe 
year 1786, Edzabctu Blackwell, oi London, pub 
lished a work on tnedieaf boUny. It was in 
three volumes folio, well illustrated, and was the 
first ot its kind in any c-.yntry. Madame Do- 
coudray, born iu Paris 1712, was toe first lect 
urer who used a manikin, which she herself in 
vented and perfected. Puyskijin'pertLt in ig 
noring thia fact, although it Wus publiclyapprov 
ed by the French Acauuny of burgeon  ̂Dec. 1, 
1758. .* '
* M'orandi, born iu Bologna in 1716, and Bdher- 
nof, born ju Palis io 1780, inventedand.pcrtect-d 
the use of wax prcparati-ns to represent dis 
eases; Beheron’e collotti m was purchased by 
Catherine 11-, of Russiâ  and went to bt. Peters- 
burg. Hunter acknowledged bb obligations to 
her, Morandi s collection at Bologna was vi*R 
«dhad purchased by Joseph,11. bhe was Pro- 
Mfeor of Anatomy at the University: Lady

i t/Kur-tpe ia 1721 ami th • ini I î ci i 
ti>m nt a timer's »ite led I) -. Jebher i 
pe iucnlinit i ybccuc  lUjttor."

r.l.R<-rva
hi* ex liner c • will have ns greftt nn cflect; Upon the 

J quesUnns which may nciinte Um Conn fry ns 
j Mmt of the oilier sex ; and until lids lime copies, 
f we deserve nm the name of a free and just neo- 
1 pie.-FA* Liberal

S ir .  G o u ^ h  o n  t h e  U ’u m u o  ( tu e s l l o n ,
In ommon with other j turndls (but, ns it up 

poirs, nn the lusis of incorrtc reports) we have 
been entertaining the hlcft that Mr. John JJ 
Gmigh pitu publicly eioreafH hires It agates, 
womans eiiirancbiaeinent. Bu’. Mr. Gough per 
sonally assuos us, in the mot downright terms, 
tha*, tuca an imp ttaiion on bis goml sense and 
generous nature js wli illy umtes trved, ■ He h:- 
l.evts in giving to wo nan nil t»e civil ami p »Iitl-_a...... n ........ ...........     Waaros'ck oftrylnz k***p hhUimIIos R*af«1*r of Mwl-
cal right* possessed by men. M >reover, he feel? NjpwjpS throf »pM»k*r» « h««rijf ce-opmUca on
lndigmu.t at the low wag- s paid to female teach- ------  * * .............
era, in comparison wit i the double and sune- 
t'meB trebly higher wages paid to male, and 
Wait's to s e women’s opportunities for earning 
au Ii mtŝ riml comfortable livuhood increased a 
hundred f.tld- The recent injurious report 
agiinst Mr. Gough's cl nr-heHitedni-sj* nnd saga 
city ou the sullr.ig** qtie-t.on (a n port which we 
are sorry we hud die least auent-y in rccco. ding)' 
aiose from the Inct Um'. he foil tiilh d on to make 
tome criticisms couta-rning whut he regard ,d 
the extravagant ut cnuiri * of cert tin advocates 
o( that noble reform. But lie ds-'Xeslo be under 
stood as tbe eUunch friend ol th: reform i s if
Indeed, he is by nu ore the generous ami glo v- 
ing advocaic of all fStcrmv. So *»r.»rg, to lively. 
Hiid so Indefatigahie a umu a* Mr. G>>ugh 1ms 
no notion of. dropping bdilml the present age. 
Indeed, It would lie a singular lilitidncsr in the 
chi:i (xpouent of the* itinjM-mncc question to 
shut iiis eyes to the expediency of woman’s en- 
fr/mcliisemenl, since il is to woman's vo « that 
the teinpetu-tcu cause is to look f »r its viclorv. 
-Having inmlvrrierilly misdated Mr. G->ughs 
p sitioo, wc/tordid'Vimikc-haste tosethim tight. 
And we ore eqiia ly eager to do iiRimilnr'sci vice 
f tT Mr. 1 loracs Greehiy.—IntlejtetidtM.

--------- ----- ---------------- --— I T -----“
J. Madison AIIhd , Ancor*. N. J. '
O. Vanal* AIIj d , BtoDfhun, Mo m.
Mr*. Orrln Abtxjtt, developing medium, 127 *ooth Cl*ri-8t

room IS.
R*t . J , 0 . B*n»tl, Q lo a^n ld ). Wisconsin,
Pr- J .  K. Ball*/, tiox 3SH laporis I bJ .  ’

- Addle L. Button. Address Chicago, ewe of Rsuoio-PfllLo-
•OPUICAJ, JOD*a*L,

H. T. Child, M. D.. 631 Race fit.. Pbllsdplpbl*, Pa.
Mr*. A. H. Colbr. Trance Speaker, Pennvitle. Jay Co.,ind 

Dr.lt. P. Fairfield *rillait*w«r 'call* to Lecture. Adr*«* 
Ancora, N .J . ’ '  S  -

' A. J . Fisbback. Bturgts, Mlcblzan.
K. Oravc*, sathor of "  Biography of Satan." Addre** 

lkhm ood, Ind
Mrs. F. A. Logan, care Rellgto Pfalltaopbical Journal.
Dr. W m.S. Joscelyn, l^ct)ir> r 

Addre** him In care of thl* Office, 1%#, Soalb Clark Steel 
Dr. P. B.fUndolpb, SO Court F t, Boeton, Maaa.
Mr*. L. A. F. Swain, Cni«n Lake*. Rice Co., Minn. 
Budion Tattle, Berlin llylgbu, 0.

-Beqjamio Todd, Butciu Oregou.
Dr. Samuel Underbill. No. 121,22nd st. Chicago, lit.
X. V WiUon. Lombard, ill.

A. B. Whiting, Albion. Mich.;
Job Bmjth, Ilaitsport, N. Y.,wlll aovwer catletn tec lure 
Dr. E. B. Wheeled,, it»pir*ti(.oal epiaktr, Cedar Fall*

F o r m e r  T lu ic *w,

IiY CllWULKS A. OU1MMF.R.

From the subdivieind ol the Kxnau Empire 
to the fourteenth or flRccnth century, woman 
spent most oMbeir time a lo n e , almost entirety 
Strangers to the j iys nl social life; they seldom 
went abroad 1ml to be spectators o f  such diver 
sions and a inurement* as the -tabhiotm o f  the 
times cmntenanted. Frettim I. was the first 
who introduced women on puMicdays at court 
—before hia time nothing was to be Been in any 
of the courts of Europe, graylK-ardi tl politicians, 
plotting the destruction id the rights and liber 
ty ot mankind, and wnrriors eta i in complete 
a rm o r, remtly to pul their plots in execution.

In ihelliirteentQ and even in the louit-enth 
Century, elegance had scarcely any exta euce, 
and even cleanliness was baithy conaideicd 
»s laudible. The uie oWipreo win n<>y known; 
—the most delicate of tfpfetr wore only w<Hilen 
garments. In Paris they etc mext three times a 
week.

The bet ter sort of citzens used splinters of 
wood and rags dipped in otl for candles, which 
in those days were rarely to be met with. Wtee 
was only to be had at '.he apoibeeariei* shops, 
where it was sold as a entdial, and to ride in a 
two wheeled car along the dirty, rugtred stree ts 
was reckont d a grandeur of Hienviablea nature 
that Philip the Fair prohibited the wives ot citi 
zens from eujoymg it. In tbe time of Henry 
VIII., of Eogland, tbe peer* of Ihe real married 
their wives behind them on horseback when 
they west to London, and in the satab manner 
took them back to iheifisOouninj/seats, with 
booda of waxed linen ovcr̂ Lhetr hends, and 
wrapped in mantles of cloth, to secure them 
liom the cold,

The treatment of the women of the bumbler 
clashes would scarcely be believed by thoee who
rightfully acknowledge woman’s equably. They 
toiled tn the fields, many of them d ring a great 
er amount of work than the men, for which the

lords of creation" paid them one-third as 
much as the " noble males " received.
' This appears shocking, even though tbe time 
was tbe fifteenth century; bat let us bless our 
civilization, women now have their rights.'

They bave a right to ffe engaged to keep ac 
counts for our merchants and perform their re 
spective duties with as much, often more, accu 
racy than their brother clerks, and when Satur 
day- night coupes round they have the glorious 
right to know that they wifi receive nearly half 
as much pay as the individuals who wear panta 
loons, •
. A itw short years ago, Ihe humanitarian held 
up his hands in horror at the bondage under 
which.the African groaned; it was then unpop 
ular to advocate his freedom; out at length put); 
lie sediment was aroused,.the cbkins or slavery 
were snipped aactnder, and the block man was 

. made free. To day it ia nearly as- unpopular to 
advocate the rights of woman ‘in the political 
and commercial spheres; but in s few years 
more she will doubtless receive remuneration lu

S p e a k e r s  g i g i s t u .

Mpkerfil Register m id notice o f Meeting*

tbe part of ■ ho** most luterMted. 
t 9 , S n n n n  we *h*ll rrgtut'r *tirh no-HIc** nnd. 
speaker* a* *r* fnrbMiH to lit »t TUI PAiTlM iNTXimib 
with » pterin* on tb*lr part that lliej will keep ,u« r>-VTM> 
In retard to rhantce*; and In aririillon ‘ to that^rsr»lwi.T in- 
riicatea wfltinm*** tr elri In the circa lal Ion of the Jvca- 
SSL. tenth tey wo»B Sin OZtiO.

Let n* heer promptly from all who accept thl* proposition 
and we will do our par veil.

Horrible Treatment or Women lig£lilna-.
Dolin' tb e  w o rk  o r Horaea.

The wo.uan of Clilua is irt-utctl as a cre-a nr« 
radicdiy Uuqiicaldc, and scarrely.- te'luv/in^ t > 
ilit? Iiumnn race. Stic Inn no s *ul Nlu- te-t ent- 
til by every bo ly, and especially by her ttroiln-rs, 
us a menial fr ui wli -in they have u right to de- 
n-atid the lo"*ett and in st pai .fill service*.
The binusemeDts and pleasures oPTter age are 
quite unknown to ner; her whole eilucnti <n con- 
si*tt in knowi ig howto h r : her icedlr. Sue , 
neither learns how to lead nor write, t'.-r tlirreV 
exi.-li no ‘eli»w-I nor houfie of edu.-ati »n fur her.
The i Jea of nullity U cani d so far t ml eonsd t 
i.ig her in any way, nr even iufbriui-ig liermi 
much u* the mi ne ot her future hustm <T, wouhl 
be ennt-idured superfluous iimJ ah urd. She ia 
si nply ana i tic e ot I alfic—an aiticle i.f mcr- 
r-h ituiise to be sol I I ? tae highest ti d-h-r. Sae 
ha* no lUht to t tke tier me ils with her li-.iMnnrl ; 
nay, ro*l even with male chi dren. Her duty i, t » 
serve them at tib  e. stand by in hilence. Irand 
them t i diink. ami till and ii^ht iln-ir piaev,
J5nc must eat *1 me after they have done, and in 
a corner, lle rlo id  It «cinly and eoars% and 
she would not dare t > touch even wli it N left liy 
her own sons. Her husband can strike her p , 
w ith  impunity, stirve her, sc1! h r. or whit It*  * e* t>‘
w o r-e , le i h e r o llt fo r d e g ra d in g  p J l p  K-a Mr*. M. J . w ilciri-oa. C.»ro of Pont Bremond, Hoo.tou

The numb r of women wlio c>>nt oil suiei le i-i 
very consiierable. When t iis cut islrophy occurs 
in a faini y, the tius'<aml usually sh ov* a greii 
de-t) of emotion, for in f a t  he has siillen-il a e in- 
fiidejnible I -ss, and'w ill be under ttiu neci-wity of- 
buying another.wi e

in some pai to ol tbe country it U so Hindi the 
fasbion to b-*t a wi e, t in t a nianf who shows 
himself negligent on this p int f >if< it < hi* m ir 
it it dignity, and is.reganb-d a* a *i uph-ton who 
under.-land* m Uiineof hi. prerogdive. When 
women arc treated with gentleness and nmder- 
iili in, it i* usually ou a principle of economy, as 
one niighl spire a licit-t of burden iiecatise it 
cost moacy, ami bocture if it iski led one wrtuld 
have t-i replace it.

A Lie writer stiles that more than once be 
has seen a plow drawn by a wmtmti while her 
husband walked Ire hi d and guided i . I’i inMc 
it was t.iree the jMJor tliioira sticking their tittle 
feet into the ground os they go, drawing them 
pHtiifu iy nut agate, and so hoppiug from one end 
of the iunu.v la tae other.
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A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY
A revelation of tbe extraordinary nutation of deporloj 

•p irlu  of dlitiuyuUlied men and aotueu of all uatiou*, a* 
-oankfseted lliroiigti Ihe ItVti.K teodlseof th* •• Steaker*.” Thr 
*, ten* of W’aiblnKtoD. Fraukliu, Peaa, Stephen Girard, Tjr 
rone Power, Rer. George Cookm.m, General llarrlaon, 81 
Patrick, Napoleon, ehakeepcnre,.JobQ Werley, Hubert Kin 
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York, (firId* wonderful informalluu r-tpecting the erente ot 
tbetr IIfe-time, and their opinion* of preoeat enticiun oon 
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tn the World of Spirit*.

Thl* morreloua record, tn book form, l« pnhlUhed and fbi 
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Price, 20 cent* per copy, or at the rate of |1S per hundred 
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ArrtftMx. k . t l . * u  n q j ' i  U tetity o M u ‘c}«si, M<r- 
als, Ac.

Sent free un rccvlpt nf pi Ice, ft,26. Foi rate at Bmoin-Bcnt free on rccvipi »,f r ilre. *1.55. Foi rate nl Brunin- 
P h il o bo i-u i c a L J o c k r et OC.cc, )8T end 189, Eoolh Clink fit., 
Cfateeao. III.

p  LANCIIKITE— T11E DESPAIR OF.SCI

The- al'ovr'imnird work t* < *.•• of the very beet book* t i n
ptil-ili Led. Every FpiritanUet - tbroughonl the o  uutrj 
ei.ou d •< ed for it at once. It atv.ttnd* in fact* demoaetrat- 
lr.g epiiitualiMii Lcyon.i caeil. The *.<ular prc*« every- 
■where ap. ak iu the Unbent itito r of It. The work baa pa«*ed 
to tbe third editioain about a* mauy week*.

For **!• at thl* office, fitni hi mail on receipt of 11.26 
and 16 tent* for po*t«^e. *
Addrea* 8. 8. Ju*u,lV2 houlb Clmk Chicago, HUuol*

T o b a cco  a n t id o te —a  n ew  a n d
I'teaMvbt Cure for the ball: of oriug tobacco— Da. 

fiirvri*'* Nervine rol.tet*. Scad 5fi cent* fora yarfcage or 
adurea for Circular, ehowiug iu  wonderfnl power to correct 
all kind* of N*-> vio* Dis. a*-«.

Vol. 6. So. 16. tl.

NEW BRICE MACHINE.
r m n s s  l u v ,  is ss .

For t« iflprtgdjclev—c, n men li te r  [re paired- verktd by 
«i.e n>hb-h ak«» K(. eb U » r , f l 1 t - t }  11 r*a. fI 0 an hour, 
*24.-0-1,SCt> *r. hrcr, t-UC~b> *t«nn: with all tbe meebin- 
ery. except tbe engine, 2/lU' an hour, *hU‘-  3,100 an hour. *1,200.

Brfrk* dried inoner without floor*,—may be exposed on 
the hill ride any » here,— no an-brd brirk*.

DRV iNQ TL'NNEL.—For <*ryiug in iwroty-fonr hoar*, 
brick*, fr nit, vegetable*, broc m-corn, iiop*. lumber, pea 
nut*. Brick* to. iiIdid one day go into the kiln the next »); 
the yrar.

HUT BLAST KILN, by which one half Ike fnel I* aared 
—520 WK* brick* La*.- ' <-lb bn I red with 53 cord*.

REVOLVING PEPARaTOK. which y ulvcrUe* the clay, 
and Iree* tl »r* m alone A pi. ee of Umeeb.ne, tbeatze Of ax. 
acern. w ill hnr*t a brick.

to ri of work* to brake .111 WO a day. Including l lc C n t  
klib of 21 b.i to. IC,0vt>. With labor al » U 0 a day. the ciwt 
of brick* dcliveied tc tbe tweer in twelve hffjltpmft. r tb« 
eJaj war do*. 1.70.— with wood at *6, wrick* ready for de 
livery nf tern than M

For lurtber particular*, iu a pan pblet (tenth edition,eo- 
largedb giving fuil Ibrtinrlici,* on b- tek e* ttii.g and burn 
fug. with w««d or coal. Ad.ircv. v-udinp 25 cent*,

FRANCIS H SMITH,
65 Lexibgroi. fit..or P.O.Box the, Baitlmora.

I M P O R T A N T  T R U T H S .
A B o o k  f o r  E v ery  CM (Iff.

BY MRS. B. F. MILLER, M. D-
Thl- book ii doeigned a* an old lo parent* and o tb en ln  

•aching children truth* fur tbe purpoo* of free  anting tee 
tomatlon a t evil habit* which deetroy health, I

Parent* Mould read and give It to t_ _  ______
Import to them a knowledge of IU content*. Price oulyB* ‘

Addrm* A. SJonea. 1W Soatb Glark street OWm o .

ProF Spmxe’e Poritlvc and Begativ ‘Powder* lor i r t e r t  
t hie office.

Addrm* a. B.JOBRI 
IN  fiosth Clark S

NORWAY OAT PREMIUMS.

connection with the *ale of tele eead another year, we are 
enabled to announce th* following graad premium for tee  
beet ciop next year. For tee beat acr* will be awarded a 
caeli premium of

F i v e  H n r t r r t  B o i i x n .
For the beet 10 acre*; a cart premium of

O n e  T k o a e a a d  F o l i a r * .
For the beet 60 acvta, a cart premium of —

T w e a i y i t r e  H « a d r * d  B e l l u t ,
Thom competing mart be prepared to give tell particn- 

lor* of uxrie of cnitora. etc- with affidavit*, tf rwqMmd. 
Three preaname will he awarded by a  committee «ftm *m  - 
tial aod wtdely-kmwo gentlemen A U ^to b S y  SedTTSi 
thle year, eon -compete and to m  termer oc former'* *oo. 
will certainly g «  them. Order gt once. Price: peck, « * *  • 
half bn.bet. U  : t>er bhebel. r  60. by the ataadM def fiStte. 

.-remit by Poat-office Order or Draft. 9
^  D. W. BAKSDBLL A 0 0 ,

■ *IS Pearl Sc, Bew York 
Or^K lLr t c»C .QhUgo, m .

te -tev ^ U rJ ? ^ ^
Vol.7, M*. Id.—tf.

A  N E W  P R O P O S IT IO N 1.
T o  noy  o ne  w h o  S m b c tW  U k a  th e  JOOMMAX, 

fo r t o r e ,  r tp e th s  o r  tf fo l,  o e  t h e  rKeipt of f t f t f  esmts. *
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irimciind is dual, and bilh are necesiwrF to tbe cre 
ation and preservation of man. If the facts and 
arguments here addtfced are true, then all tbe 
■ lancilut notions of pro existent' j must dissolve to 

nothing, when the light of truth shall shine up 
on them, and if there is any one who shall object 
to them, it will devolve upon them to give us a 
greater light, by which w«*/may he enabled to 
see to the contrary. Ar-few words more and 
then the author of this article will have done 
with this mystical subjfc. of pre-existenca.

“  Like g lim pses of fo rg o tten  dream s 
Ul som eth ing  felt, like som eth in*  here  
O f som eth ing  done, I  know  n o t where.*' 

T e n n y s o n .
It is absolutely true and well deertbed, Mr. 

Tennyson. I have experienced the same, hun 
dreds of times, and was much nuzzled to under 
stand It. But what is iff Not blog more nor 
less than the mental action of the right mind, 
in a moment of excitement when tbe left mind 
is in a state of lassitude which flisbes us thought 
upon tbe soul ; then thê  latter, partaking of 

‘ that excitement, gathers them up, and under the 
influence of sympathy, reflects them upon tbe 
left mind or bruin,—that being my-domain of 
conscious menial action, I in a moment of 
revery or stupor caught sight of. In a moment I 
have seen strange things, and taken part therein; 
but, on tbe next moment returning to my con 
scious wakefulness, all I a<w, vanished, leaving 
not'a trace ' upon the mirror of my memory. 
Such-Lcaucieve to he the cause from which 
cjupes the erroneous notion ol pre existence of 
the soul of man.

i r g n s  Ab o u t  W i m i r v .
Prom tin- W\rtii nr* AikoraLe.

T U B  S O C IA L  E V I L .
F a l l e n  W o m e n  I n  N o w  Y o r k  C i ty .

" — " BY THE KEY. ALFRED C. HOE.

From the (New York) Christian Union.
In addition to the general reasons, mentioned 

in ojur last number, which are lowering tbe 
moral lone of society, there are special tempta 
tions in the way of woman. These must be 
clearly understood. If we would point out the 
principles which must underlie any successful 
work of reform.

We have given the number of fallen women 
in New York at 18,000 or 20,000; and this is 
within tbe truth. This element of our danger 
ous population may be divided into three classes, 
which are wbat they are, for very different rea 
sons, and must be dealt with on 'different prin 
ciples. .• . • 'i

F irst. What may be called the natural crop 
oi the tenement-bnuse system.

Second. Those who have become familiar 
with the thought of evil from the Influences of 
the theatre, of evil literature, the love of dress, 
the tendencies of fast life—whe tamper with it, 
and are so swept down.

Third. Those who, 'having -been deceived 
through Ignorance or misplaced atfV ctioD, or 
urged on by wan*, or overcome by sudden 
temptation, have fallen; and yet would gladly 
return were the way open.

There are more than 480,000 of the population 
of New York who live in tenements, sometimes 
forty or fifty families to a house. Six or eight in 
dividuals—father, mother,' and half grown, chil 
dren, and even comparative el rangers—are 
crowded into a living itou bed-room, or even 
a single? apartment. In such circumstances 
there can be none of the decencies of life.* Mod 
esty H unknown, and chastity rare. Girls if at 
tractive, grdw- up naturally .into prostitutes. 
Hence, the chief sourco of supply for the pretty' 
waitress sklQbns add sailors' dance-houses of tbe 
lower part of the city. Any abomination that 
earth has known may be foUpd. ĥ rp. Even 
brother and sister, father and child, live in un 
holy union. These lure horrible ̂ tklementf, and 
yut/ueft, which can be reached only, by remov 
ing ihe causes which produce them.

The general causes which lower the tone of 
mô al purity prith men act with, greater intern., 
sity on the more susceptible nature of woman. 
A woman, who gazes on a spectacle like the 
Black Crook pr White Fawn, or who reads a 
vile french novel, has done her moral being tbe 
same wrong as a man who has lied, or‘betrayed 
trust, of played the coward. She baa sinned 
against her womanhood. The woman loses moral

Mr*. Beach la the  ed ito r o f  th e  leading Dutnu 
eraiic paper ol New O rleans.

Mra. E m m a Mutiny la ed ito r o f a  D em ocratic pa 
p e r In South  Bend, Ind iana

The IcgU lattire o f Iowa, K ansas, and WUcon- 
sin, ha vs each elected a  woman 'as engrossing c lerk .

Thu Missouri L egbhitiirc  on W ednesday, elected 
Mins Nellie Raym ond o f St. Louis, ngrossing  

! c lerk .
> Mrs M sr 'h a  West has been appoin ted  a Justice  
! o f th e  Peace by th e  acting  G overnor o f W yom ing.

T he h ighest ollbic in th e  o rder o f  Good Tern- 
p lurs in Missouri, Is tilled by Miss Ju lia  D rew, of 
S t Louis.

T he dau g h ter o r  M ftddnme Jen n y  L ind Gold 
schm idt i* said to  have a  v.olec which bids fa ir to  
rival th a t o f her fam ous m other.

"  A woman ”  In th e  Nuw Y ork T ribune, p ro tests  
against w om an 's rig h ts  as earnestly  as some slaves 
used to  p ro te s t against,alw litionistb .

Sen ito r Pom eroy’s tem perance Mil declare* ev  
ery drunkard  Insanu. Should th is  hi- legalized, 
would i t  n o t m ateria lly  reduce th e  num ber ot male 
vo tes? L una tics  are  disfranchised.

C urtain  lad les o f W ashington , I). C „ a rc  o rg an  
izing an anti-w om an* sutlragu association. A good 
m any s lav es  form erly declared  th a t th ey  loved 
s lavery  and  hated  abolitionists.

Susan B. A nthony says, “  the  wom en have had  
a  surfeit o f m en for the pnat six  thousand  year*.1 
And j e t  Susan lias nUbut as l i t t le  cause to  coin- 
p lain  ot such surfeit, as any  o th e r  woman on th e  
con tinen t.

T he P itsb u rg b  A dvocate repo rts  tw o cases In 
w hich ladies were refused certificates . of m em ber 
sh ip  by a United* Presbyterian  church session, be 
cause, they  sung  hym  s and  b ad  k n e lt a t  a 
•* m ou’rn e r i  b ench ."

*8lx h u n d red  women o f W yom ing T e rrito ry  have 
petitioned  P resident G ran t for the. rem oval of th e  
secretary  of (h a t te rrito ry , G en. E . L. Lee, form er 
ly  o f  G uilford, for in tem perance  and im m orality.' 

. T b e  C atholic, hav ing  s ta ted  th a t  no Catholic wo 
m an w as a su p p o rte r  o f •* w om an 's r ig h ts ."  a lady" 
w rit!it from D etro it th a t she is a good C atholic, 
and  y e t defends th e  m ovem ent o f  w om an’s suffrage.

Miss A delaide Phillips s e n t  her s ister lig U ld a  to 
E urope la s t  year, and  th e  la tte r  1* now slW v h ig  
un d e r Ihe d irection  o f P lgnor G a rd a , . I n  London. 
A correspondent w rites  th a t  Miss M atilda has made 
w onderfu l p rocress, and  prom ises to  a tta in  g reu t 
em inence In tlic lyric w orld .

Gov. Baldw in of^W lseonsin h as  appo in ted ,M iss 
Ju lia  C o lU n h c rtf*  n o ta ry  p u b lic  in and for K en t 
C ounty, and she  hn* given . h e r bond, tak en  tb e  of 
ficial o a th , and  en tered  upon  th e  d ischarge o f her 
du ties. «

Phe has since received from th e  G overnor th e  a p  
po in tm en t o r  com m issioner o f  deeds.

T h e i |u c s tln n  w hether w om en snail be allow ed 
to  p ray  In pub lic . Is discussed In several o f  the Pro t 
e s ta n t papers o r F rance. Rev. J .  P . Uopk, a lead  
ing inetbod lst p reacher o f  Purls say* In th e  Etiirlae 
Libre, th a t  his experience au thorizes him  to  say 
th a t  th e re  a re  m ore b re th ren , prop  o.tionw hly, Hum 
sister* whose language in public w o r hr ip  i» uml-

v and the decorums of society. - From this class, 
'houses of assignation derive their chief support; 
and such women are to he found even in the 
highest grades of wealth and intelligence. These 
and other influences of fast life are intensified by 
the love of dress and display. Many shop girls, 
too, female clerks, and wives in moderate circum 
stances,- resort to such places, and are tempted to 
sin from like motives. They sacrifice their vir 
tue to their vanity. Husbands are away during 
the day; it is easy to plead late hours and over 
work ; and love 1b slow to suspect. \JLhen a 
woman has started thus oh tbe overt, down-hill 
road to ruin, she seldom stops short of its bitter 
end. . ’

These two classes are the result of a highly 
artificial slate oi society; and though increasing 
rapidly in our large cities, are not to be found iu 
large numbers esc whe re.

The third class is by far tbe most numerous, 
and is to be found everywhere. These are in 
vioit casts more sinned against than sinning. 
They have been overcome by sudden tempta 
tion, or been deliberately trapped and seduced. 
They have loved and trustee, and found the 
idols of their hearts very devils. They have- 
been hunted down by otter want. They have 
had loved ones dependent upon them, or little 
ones wailing at home from cold end hunger. 1 
know tales of the way in which these poor ones 
have been pulled down that should wring tears. 
It would seem, from the very atoms. Takeone: 

In the lower part of the city, m the First 
Ward, a call came to the mission station to have 
the missionary go and visit a family In very re 
duced circumstanci a, the father being in a dying 
state. He was ahaent, and did not receive tbe 
message till evening. He went and found tbe
Since. The fomiiy had evidently seen better 

ays, though now in abject poverty. It was bit 
ter cold, There waa no food, no fire. A little 
babe was walling on tbeUSl, wud tbe man was 
now so for gone that he could not speak. 
Mother had gone out, the children laid, to get 
some money. Am the missionary busied himself 
to do wbat be might, she came hastily in. “Meat 
man! why didn’t, you come an hour ago? There,1*’ 
she said in an undertone, ss she daabed her 
bundles on tbe floor, “ there is the price of my 
soul!" *

StaaJUbeee cases be treated as a kin to those of 
(it* second cL iw t • ' t

Tbe valuable- work.of D* Sakgbb, to which I' 
have already alluded, dhows that only about a 
quarter of the foul number of the foUea enter 
upon the life deliberately. Nearly a third are- 

" driven ihfo.lt by joantl To this same purport ie 
the testimony of-the mistetssof oneo^the moat 
luxurious up-town houses of glided vice. From 
one of the bun families ol New Yprk, a kind- 
hearted woman, tnougb ruined and deeened, 
and the keeper of a house oi ill-fame, her hand 
m ever Open to.any pour girl who twnteto re- 

*• - turn, and-her information, has; been of great 
value to fee. ,  • . . .
,  Betrayal and destitution ate, then, the principle 
causes, of proetitatton in osses which we* can

a *

M ary W n itle v  M »u« iK 'ie in lm d itre d  luMCul-ibm- ; 'lu - raim* n ro p o rt in n a te  ra te  <w th e  m a le ; liter in*
: , . l - . . . . . . . .  >'•»< a .i i i . .  I : 1 <■  . ... . .

apropos, and not to edification.

Mim s  e m m  u  w e u u  o x  t h e  o i l k i i o n  o r  t h e
* - HOUR.

Miss Emma 'VVibb if  winning golden opin 
ions from the press In California, on accuunt of 
the war sb^ is „waging against “ masculine 
women and feminine* men."
. The following h  a quotation from one «f her 

lectures^fW taken from a San Francisco paper: 
WciirrrtrTTjEttn wldpuHer, and her whole or 

ganization is finer ihaifmtiti’s, and in this con 
fists all the OifT- rence. G« tl has givt n lu*r*del 
icacy »s an evidence that site iR to depend on the 
stronger creature, fitted to endure the shocks of 
life; Dependency docs not imply tyranny, else 
the mother may be also a tyrant over her depen 
dent children. There Is far less of Ih sso-cAled 
, tyrunn9\ii man limn is reported, to lie reduced 
s ill ruflligr if the woman would depend upon 
her beauty and graces to persuade, instead of 
appeal ng to the sledge-hammer arguments of 
the strong minded, or lather s.rong Longued sis- 
ter-hotxl. ,

Woman may be the greatest of autocrats if 
she will; plio h*s lire power, if her sweclne-s 

’and amiability be used, for they make her auto 
crat o f  the heart, nnd lt.c heart leads tbe brain 
captive ; bflection is always persuasive, though 
perhaps the gentlemen who wou'd no; titank her 
for revealing how they sre m anned when they

stam ina, and bas no sense of parity. There is efoast suspect it. She quoted Horn Hope tosbow 
ho religious principle in the day of temptation, that" sl>c has her humor most when she obeys." 
and no protection but a-regard, lor appearances * ’ ‘ “.....   ,:“**A single sweet refined woman can accomplish 

more anywhere—even with a body of legis 
lators—than a thousand blue stockings. A s:)f- 
asserting or '* strong-minded” woman bas been 
the reproach of every poet.ancent and mode'rn. 
One of Arisioll.es comedies h i  irizes a woman 
movement, not by tnutndi or inference, but in 
direct terms. Juvenal pities the aum “linked io 
a ban, convention going nuite.H Other pjeta 
were cited iu "Support ol tire same position.

Nature ordaithd man as the hejd, and to 
woman is given the sway ot the heart—to man 
Is given wisdom, t» woman grace—cue is to give 
support, and the other conso ntiou ; neither may 
abandon the sphereu for which they are titled. 
Man without woman to love, is without In pe, 
and woman must be able to inspire love in man. 
Milton and Stiakespear were quoted to show 
the neces-ary attributes of woman, The sell-mu-' 
tilation of the figh ing amazons whs ciieQ to 
show that it was a revolt agaiust nature to at 
tempt to usurp the prerogitives of umn, and 
that any other attempt must result iu the sur 
render of Borne of the chirms given them to 
wield an influence over man.

V m u  mm* Medical Ueleaee.
Caroline H. Dab, iu a letter to tbe Woman'* 

Journal, recalls the following interesting hisiori- 
’ cal facts:

Msd.me Franco sc, tbe midwife or Cather 
ine de Midici, lectured ably to students of both 
sexes Jatuts Guillemeau was a French surgeon 
of eminence, who oi- d iu 1618; but toe obstetri 
cal observations which gave value t > his books 
were colit touted by' Madame Yercnne.

It waste toe countist fle Ciocbon, mod tbe ia- 
fluence which she used at every court in Eurojie, 
and finally at tne comt ol Rome, that tae woild 
owed tne are of Peruvian bark, and consequrnt- 
lyotqumiue. IU early name, 'Jesuit’s bark,* 
showed oue step of her proa ss. See ‘Auatta»u 
Cot til is Peruviana, Sen Cliiuai Defcmis.’ G<u- 
oa,lti6l. ■

Madame Bn ton patented a system of artificial 
’ nourishment for ioiauts io use in France as late 
ss 1880. At the age of twenty-four, and in toe 
year 1786, Edzabctu Blackwell, oi London, pub 
lished a work on tnedieaf boUny. It was in 
three volumes folio, well illustrated, and was the 
first ot its kind in any c-.yntry. Madame Do- 
coudray, born iu Paris 1712, was toe first lect 
urer who used a manikin, which she herself in 
vented and perfected. Puyskijin'pertLt in ig 
noring thia fact, although it Wus publiclyapprov 
ed by the French Acauuny of burgeon  ̂Dec. 1, 
1758. .* '
* M'orandi, born iu Bologna in 1716, and Bdher- 
nof, born ju Palis io 1780, inventedand.pcrtect-d 
the use of wax prcparati-ns to represent dis 
eases; Beheron’e collotti m was purchased by 
Catherine 11-, of Russiâ  and went to bt. Peters- 
burg. Hunter acknowledged bb obligations to 
her, Morandi s collection at Bologna was vi*R 
«dhad purchased by Joseph,11. bhe was Pro- 
Mfeor of Anatomy at the University: Lady

i t/Kur-tpe ia 1721 ami th • ini I î ci i 
ti>m nt a timer's »ite led I) -. Jebher i 
pe iucnlinit i ybccuc  lUjttor."

r.l.R<-rva
hi* ex liner c • will have ns greftt nn cflect; Upon the 

J quesUnns which may nciinte Um Conn fry ns 
j Mmt of the oilier sex ; and until lids lime copies, 
f we deserve nm the name of a free and just neo- 
1 pie.-FA* Liberal

S ir .  G o u ^ h  o n  t h e  U ’u m u o  ( tu e s l l o n ,
In ommon with other j turndls (but, ns it up 

poirs, nn the lusis of incorrtc reports) we have 
been entertaining the hlcft that Mr. John JJ 
Gmigh pitu publicly eioreafH hires It agates, 
womans eiiirancbiaeinent. Bu’. Mr. Gough per 
sonally assuos us, in the mot downright terms, 
tha*, tuca an imp ttaiion on bis goml sense and 
generous nature js wli illy umtes trved, ■ He h:- 
l.evts in giving to wo nan nil t»e civil ami p »Iitl-_a...... n ........ ...........     Waaros'ck oftrylnz k***p hhUimIIos R*af«1*r of Mwl-
cal right* possessed by men. M >reover, he feel? NjpwjpS throf »pM»k*r» « h««rijf ce-opmUca on
lndigmu.t at the low wag- s paid to female teach- ------  * * .............
era, in comparison wit i the double and sune- 
t'meB trebly higher wages paid to male, and 
Wait's to s e women’s opportunities for earning 
au Ii mtŝ riml comfortable livuhood increased a 
hundred f.tld- The recent injurious report 
agiinst Mr. Gough's cl nr-heHitedni-sj* nnd saga 
city ou the sullr.ig** qtie-t.on (a n port which we 
are sorry we hud die least auent-y in rccco. ding)' 
aiose from the Inct Um'. he foil tiilh d on to make 
tome criticisms couta-rning whut he regard ,d 
the extravagant ut cnuiri * of cert tin advocates 
o( that noble reform. But lie ds-'Xeslo be under 
stood as tbe eUunch friend ol th: reform i s if
Indeed, he is by nu ore the generous ami glo v- 
ing advocaic of all fStcrmv. So *»r.»rg, to lively. 
Hiid so Indefatigahie a umu a* Mr. G>>ugh 1ms 
no notion of. dropping bdilml the present age. 
Indeed, It would lie a singular lilitidncsr in the 
chi:i (xpouent of the* itinjM-mncc question to 
shut iiis eyes to the expediency of woman’s en- 
fr/mcliisemenl, since il is to woman's vo « that 
the teinpetu-tcu cause is to look f »r its viclorv. 
-Having inmlvrrierilly misdated Mr. G->ughs 
p sitioo, wc/tordid'Vimikc-haste tosethim tight. 
And we ore eqiia ly eager to do iiRimilnr'sci vice 
f tT Mr. 1 loracs Greehiy.—IntlejtetidtM.

--------- ----- ---------------- --— I T -----“
J. Madison AIIhd , Ancor*. N. J. '
O. Vanal* AIIj d , BtoDfhun, Mo m.
Mr*. Orrln Abtxjtt, developing medium, 127 *ooth Cl*ri-8t

room IS.
R*t . J , 0 . B*n»tl, Q lo a^n ld ). Wisconsin,
Pr- J .  K. Ball*/, tiox 3SH laporis I bJ .  ’

- Addle L. Button. Address Chicago, ewe of Rsuoio-PfllLo-
•OPUICAJ, JOD*a*L,

H. T. Child, M. D.. 631 Race fit.. Pbllsdplpbl*, Pa.
Mr*. A. H. Colbr. Trance Speaker, Pennvitle. Jay Co.,ind 

Dr.lt. P. Fairfield *rillait*w«r 'call* to Lecture. Adr*«* 
Ancora, N .J . ’ '  S  -

' A. J . Fisbback. Bturgts, Mlcblzan.
K. Oravc*, sathor of "  Biography of Satan." Addre** 

lkhm ood, Ind
Mrs. F. A. Logan, care Rellgto Pfalltaopbical Journal.
Dr. W m.S. Joscelyn, l^ct)ir> r 

Addre** him In care of thl* Office, 1%#, Soalb Clark Steel 
Dr. P. B.fUndolpb, SO Court F t, Boeton, Maaa.
Mr*. L. A. F. Swain, Cni«n Lake*. Rice Co., Minn. 
Budion Tattle, Berlin llylgbu, 0.

-Beqjamio Todd, Butciu Oregou.
Dr. Samuel Underbill. No. 121,22nd st. Chicago, lit.
X. V WiUon. Lombard, ill.

A. B. Whiting, Albion. Mich.;
Job Bmjth, Ilaitsport, N. Y.,wlll aovwer catletn tec lure 
Dr. E. B. Wheeled,, it»pir*ti(.oal epiaktr, Cedar Fall*

F o r m e r  T lu ic *w,

IiY CllWULKS A. OU1MMF.R.

From the subdivieind ol the Kxnau Empire 
to the fourteenth or flRccnth century, woman 
spent most oMbeir time a lo n e , almost entirety 
Strangers to the j iys nl social life; they seldom 
went abroad 1ml to be spectators o f  such diver 
sions and a inurement* as the -tabhiotm o f  the 
times cmntenanted. Frettim I. was the first 
who introduced women on puMicdays at court 
—before hia time nothing was to be Been in any 
of the courts of Europe, graylK-ardi tl politicians, 
plotting the destruction id the rights and liber 
ty ot mankind, and wnrriors eta i in complete 
a rm o r, remtly to pul their plots in execution.

In ihelliirteentQ and even in the louit-enth 
Century, elegance had scarcely any exta euce, 
and even cleanliness was baithy conaideicd 
»s laudible. The uie oWipreo win n<>y known; 
—the most delicate of tfpfetr wore only w<Hilen 
garments. In Paris they etc mext three times a 
week.

The bet ter sort of citzens used splinters of 
wood and rags dipped in otl for candles, which 
in those days were rarely to be met with. Wtee 
was only to be had at '.he apoibeeariei* shops, 
where it was sold as a entdial, and to ride in a 
two wheeled car along the dirty, rugtred stree ts 
was reckont d a grandeur of Hienviablea nature 
that Philip the Fair prohibited the wives ot citi 
zens from eujoymg it. In tbe time of Henry 
VIII., of Eogland, tbe peer* of Ihe real married 
their wives behind them on horseback when 
they west to London, and in the satab manner 
took them back to iheifisOouninj/seats, with 
booda of waxed linen ovcr̂ Lhetr hends, and 
wrapped in mantles of cloth, to secure them 
liom the cold,

The treatment of the women of the bumbler 
clashes would scarcely be believed by thoee who
rightfully acknowledge woman’s equably. They 
toiled tn the fields, many of them d ring a great 
er amount of work than the men, for which the

lords of creation" paid them one-third as 
much as the " noble males " received.
' This appears shocking, even though tbe time 
was tbe fifteenth century; bat let us bless our 
civilization, women now have their rights.'

They bave a right to ffe engaged to keep ac 
counts for our merchants and perform their re 
spective duties with as much, often more, accu 
racy than their brother clerks, and when Satur 
day- night coupes round they have the glorious 
right to know that they wifi receive nearly half 
as much pay as the individuals who wear panta 
loons, •
. A itw short years ago, Ihe humanitarian held 
up his hands in horror at the bondage under 
which.the African groaned; it was then unpop 
ular to advocate his freedom; out at length put); 
lie sediment was aroused,.the cbkins or slavery 
were snipped aactnder, and the block man was 

. made free. To day it ia nearly as- unpopular to 
advocate the rights of woman ‘in the political 
and commercial spheres; but in s few years 
more she will doubtless receive remuneration lu

S p e a k e r s  g i g i s t u .

Mpkerfil Register m id notice o f Meeting*

tbe part of ■ ho** most luterMted. 
t 9 , S n n n n  we *h*ll rrgtut'r *tirh no-HIc** nnd. 
speaker* a* *r* fnrbMiH to lit »t TUI PAiTlM iNTXimib 
with » pterin* on tb*lr part that lliej will keep ,u« r>-VTM> 
In retard to rhantce*; and In aririillon ‘ to that^rsr»lwi.T in- 
riicatea wfltinm*** tr elri In the circa lal Ion of the Jvca- 
SSL. tenth tey wo»B Sin OZtiO.

Let n* heer promptly from all who accept thl* proposition 
and we will do our par veil.

Horrible Treatment or Women lig£lilna-.
Dolin' tb e  w o rk  o r Horaea.

The wo.uan of Clilua is irt-utctl as a cre-a nr« 
radicdiy Uuqiicaldc, and scarrely.- te'luv/in^ t > 
ilit? Iiumnn race. Stic Inn no s *ul Nlu- te-t ent- 
til by every bo ly, and especially by her ttroiln-rs, 
us a menial fr ui wli -in they have u right to de- 
n-atid the lo"*ett and in st pai .fill service*.
The binusemeDts and pleasures oPTter age are 
quite unknown to ner; her whole eilucnti <n con- 
si*tt in knowi ig howto h r : her icedlr. Sue , 
neither learns how to lead nor write, t'.-r tlirreV 
exi.-li no ‘eli»w-I nor houfie of edu.-ati »n fur her.
The i Jea of nullity U cani d so far t ml eonsd t 
i.ig her in any way, nr even iufbriui-ig liermi 
much u* the mi ne ot her future hustm <T, wouhl 
be ennt-idured superfluous iimJ ah urd. She ia 
si nply ana i tic e ot I alfic—an aiticle i.f mcr- 
r-h ituiise to be sol I I ? tae highest ti d-h-r. Sae 
ha* no lUht to t tke tier me ils with her li-.iMnnrl ; 
nay, ro*l even with male chi dren. Her duty i, t » 
serve them at tib  e. stand by in hilence. Irand 
them t i diink. ami till and ii^ht iln-ir piaev,
J5nc must eat *1 me after they have done, and in 
a corner, lle rlo id  It «cinly and eoars% and 
she would not dare t > touch even wli it N left liy 
her own sons. Her husband can strike her p , 
w ith  impunity, stirve her, sc1! h r. or whit It*  * e* t>‘
w o r-e , le i h e r o llt fo r d e g ra d in g  p J l p  K-a Mr*. M. J . w ilciri-oa. C.»ro of Pont Bremond, Hoo.tou

The numb r of women wlio c>>nt oil suiei le i-i 
very consiierable. When t iis cut islrophy occurs 
in a faini y, the tius'<aml usually sh ov* a greii 
de-t) of emotion, for in f a t  he has siillen-il a e in- 
fiidejnible I -ss, and'w ill be under ttiu neci-wity of- 
buying another.wi e

in some pai to ol tbe country it U so Hindi the 
fasbion to b-*t a wi e, t in t a nianf who shows 
himself negligent on this p int f >if< it < hi* m ir 
it it dignity, and is.reganb-d a* a *i uph-ton who 
under.-land* m Uiineof hi. prerogdive. When 
women arc treated with gentleness and nmder- 
iili in, it i* usually ou a principle of economy, as 
one niighl spire a licit-t of burden iiecatise it 
cost moacy, ami bocture if it iski led one wrtuld 
have t-i replace it.

A Lie writer stiles that more than once be 
has seen a plow drawn by a wmtmti while her 
husband walked Ire hi d and guided i . I’i inMc 
it was t.iree the jMJor tliioira sticking their tittle 
feet into the ground os they go, drawing them 
pHtiifu iy nut agate, and so hoppiug from one end 
of the iunu.v la tae other.

K. tl.Oarr»UoD, Prtchlant, Iowa..
Dr. X. B. Wbt-uluck, Implratloidil *praki-r, [Coter Fall*, Irwa.
fiitmuel 8. liar. D an, Owbei, ludUtia.
Dr. u . N*w c o w m. tefturef, 2iS SDp*rigr * t , Cl. »«-!»ori 

Ohio.
M.M.To i m j , Lake Mill*.
Mr*. L. U. I'erkln*, Trance Speaker and 0<»tio* M*-rinmt, 

WasteiUKt <u, D. C.
Rer, J. FraDct*,Oi(rien*tearir, Jf. Y.

J . WfUi*tu Nan Nanirr, Trance Speaker, Elmira. N.Y.
J .  .VUhsfitlil, Ib«plrat>ebal Speaker abd tieaiil<r Mtdlt.b^

Text*.
Ml** M. C. McClebtiou, tbaplralhfcal fip-aeer, Rerk 

Itland, III.
Harriet E. Pope, Mu:ri*li>no, Mibb.
Frabk Dwtjcht, Cimbi-it lllnff*. I-"*)*.
Wwrrt-n fiitiilh. Kte xaiirirta, Mbdluot. Co., tori.
Mr*. 8. A, Pearn.lt iifj Ii hit. t »»riti.kei, Ciwo, MKls. 
"T. B. Tupper, tr  t.e*e .jteV .r. Jino>t«>«b. WI*.

T U B  C A R E E R

GOD IDEA IN HISTORY,

HUDSON TUTTI.E.

C O N T E N T S .
Introduction.

Tire Gull Idea o f  tlie  Hindoo*, 
n ** ** Egyptian*, Chal'leatk* and P m lana
M t< •• ■! •• Jew*.
■* •• *• •* Araloan*.
“  “ “  "  Greek* and Roniar.*,
“  * "  Al*-x^<iilrUii and Burly C brnO au lt)
" *• • “  ”  Lehr Pbil-emptu-r*,
“ “ " H-inler-Kehitluu*—Cblaeae.Drnida,

Scan denari ub* and Axtec*.
CoacturluD— Ultimate i f the Gud Idea.
Price 1,50 i postwite l<  cent*
For »*le «t R*u<!io-Ptmowpnt0 i.L Jo c a x a t Office.

Address,
S. S. JONES,

1SU So. Clark Street, 
Chicago, IU.

A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY
A revelation of tbe extraordinary nutation of deporloj 

•p irlu  of dlitiuyuUlied men and aotueu of all uatiou*, a* 
-oankfseted lliroiigti Ihe ItVti.K teodlseof th* •• Steaker*.” Thr 
*, ten* of W’aiblnKtoD. Fraukliu, Peaa, Stephen Girard, Tjr 
rone Power, Rer. George Cookm.m, General llarrlaon, 81 
Patrick, Napoleon, ehakeepcnre,.JobQ Werley, Hubert Kin 
matt, Byron,George Fox, and btni* of dlatlQguWi jd me* 
oud wtmen of the Paat, who Uko poMe**lou of, and dl* 
couribthroaiifa, the li»tu* Wdle* of tbe "  Shaker* ” of Now 
York, (firId* wonderful informalluu r-tpecting the erente ot 
tbetr IIfe-time, and their opinion* of preoeat enticiun oon 
cerning thoee erente a* well a* their Immediate condition 
tn the World of Spirit*.

Thl* morreloua record, tn book form, l« pnhlUhed and fbi 
ante by L. G.Thoma*,No. 1127 Sansom *t. Philadelphia, nnd 
may be obtained of booktolier* and newad^lura generally.

Price, 20 cent* per copy, or at the rate of |1S per hundred 
cuplee.

Addree* 8. B. JONES. 189 Booth Clark Ste, Chicago 
t o I 6 DU 26 6w

HOW BEADY:

HISTORY AND PH ILO SO PH Y
MARRIAGE

O*.
P O L Y G A M Y  J  M O N O G O M Y  C O M P A R E D .

Cu r b  I. The Anthor.and the .Booh. 1L Love. H I 
Marriage. IV. Polygamy. V. Monogamy. Vi. Oat 
Uc Marriage, Syriem. VII. Proteatant Marriage, Sy*t 
VIII. Marring* n.C rim e. IX. Objection* to Poly ga 
A rm rsix . Review of Lecky'* Uietoty Of Xaropeen

J . CAMPBELL, IS XEBMONT STREET, BOSTON. 
Beat free by moll ou receipt of the pnee. f  1.26.

Vul.T, No. 16-U

'  MTgnTnA^

OPlt) d iU  b IT cured withont pain ot______ _______
entirely new diacovery. Dr L I .  Oullina.teePofte,

.LaPortaCoant), In-*

•offering "  by aa
Oullina.L kPorte, 

i e* the w um  form* of the haU t la

p nan tend lor hi* pamphlet' nod certificate*
______ __  , .  con write to th e e  who have been cored.
Patient* can be pared and attend to tbetr.dally pccogatten*. 
Opt am, morpkd »e and Uudannm, dtioontlan^d r t o m v J t -

*el'

f lo w  AMMVIIV 
I BECAME

A SPIRITUALIST,
in*

AVtisli. A . DanMkin.
F o u n r u  x m i T z o n .

With im iHtpci. Ilx givln/ *u aoltirrilJc •lalcnient of that 
vr-.u-l rfitl hu»*fi h« Ik-

SOLID IRON RING MANIFESTATION,
wiiU-li I* nhui<- wi.rih tir .tr  thai. ih - pr.. ,- r.f the Link.

P r i c e  7 Q c t s ,  Po»tage 12ct».
For jiiilu nt tin?,(fflir-i- oj iJ**- I'Ki.toio-Pfiff/O- 

»>i»fiir-A». Joi-itxw., 1«7 l**.i, SiHitli ( lurk
si ret-t, ('Jilt- igo, HI.

». M. okahak, J.M n u .  n. t  pxxxt Notary PabU*

GRAHAM* PERRY A CO.
R E A L  E S T A  T K  and L O A N  A G  E F T S .  

H ftO H I 8 ,  J 1 A J O K  B L O C K ,

Car. L a  Salle and Madison Sts, Chicago, III.
(Hty and Coontry Beal Relate porebated and *o)d. I overt, 

menu mod* and Lmn* Negotiated. Attention given to aB 
barinem conuecled with Rent B*tal*.

1 2 0 0  L o ta  a  off A c re  P r o  p a r ty  In  J * r « n «  I  
f o r  H a le .
vo!6no24lf.

S O U L - K E A D I N G ,

OR

Psychometric Itd/n&UwtU.

A . B . M E V E B A N C E ,
T h e  W E te to K n o w n  P s y c i i o m e t k i r t , •

Witi give t> tin We who vlvit him in per*00 , or from epto- 
graph or Lie*, o f . hair, reading* of character: marked 
t haiigr*, pe»f <rod fnthre; adrtec In regard lo botinee*; 
dlaxu<H>t* of diacaae, with prescription ; adaptation of thoee 
li.l-iiding ntarriagu; dircctioti* for tLe mebagetBent of 
rhild-ea ; hint* to the ibharmoahiuily mrirrlrd, etc.

iAkMft—$LW for Full Drilncntion*; Brief Delineation* 
11.WI. A. B. SEVERANCE.

- 24V Florid* fit. MUwaokrt. V te
ol. 7, No 13—tf.

M “ d'
PERREETNEW PAMPHLET FOB TUX TH0D

As Mr* Sonlbworth *ay*, “ Boone i* *o good or no wu*
tent will tec made better,and a lte r and happier bypernalug 
tbe Splriluclie.”

H I S T i / K Y  A N D  P H I L O S O P H Y
or

M A R R IA G E :
»h,

POLVIiA.Hl A  M tlN O tiin V tO R P A R E P .
C uervcxl. The’Antler and’lLe Book- 11. Love. IU . 

Marriere. IV. Polygamy. V. Monogamy. VI. Calbo- 
lie Marriage, fiyricm. VII. Frolislaot, Marrbyc, System. 
VIII. Matriage v«. C r i i ^ ^ X . '  Cbjccticr* lopotyyany. 
ArrtftMx. k . t l . * u  n q j ' i  U tetity o M u ‘c}«si, M<r- 
als, Ac.

Sent free un rccvlpt nf pi Ice, ft,26. Foi rate at Bmoin-Bcnt free on rccvipi »,f r ilre. *1.55. Foi rate nl Brunin- 
P h il o bo i-u i c a L J o c k r et OC.cc, )8T end 189, Eoolh Clink fit., 
Cfateeao. III.

p  LANCIIKITE— T11E DESPAIR OF.SCI

The- al'ovr'imnird work t* < *.•• of the very beet book* t i n
ptil-ili Led. Every FpiritanUet - tbroughonl the o  uutrj 
ei.ou d •< ed for it at once. It atv.ttnd* in fact* demoaetrat- 
lr.g epiiitualiMii Lcyon.i caeil. The *.<ular prc*« every- 
■where ap. ak iu the Unbent itito r of It. The work baa pa«*ed 
to tbe third editioain about a* mauy week*.

For **!• at thl* office, fitni hi mail on receipt of 11.26 
and 16 tent* for po*t«^e. *
Addrea* 8. 8. Ju*u,lV2 houlb Clmk Chicago, HUuol*

T o b a cco  a n t id o te —a  n ew  a n d
I'teaMvbt Cure for the ball: of oriug tobacco— Da. 

fiirvri*'* Nervine rol.tet*. Scad 5fi cent* fora yarfcage or 
adurea for Circular, ehowiug iu  wonderfnl power to correct 
all kind* of N*-> vio* Dis. a*-«.

Vol. 6. So. 16. tl.

NEW BRICE MACHINE.
r m n s s  l u v ,  is ss .

For t« iflprtgdjclev—c, n men li te r  [re paired- verktd by 
«i.e n>hb-h ak«» K(. eb U » r , f l 1 t - t }  11 r*a. fI 0 an hour, 
*24.-0-1,SCt> *r. hrcr, t-UC~b> *t«nn: with all tbe meebin- 
ery. except tbe engine, 2/lU' an hour, *hU‘-  3,100 an hour. *1,200.

Brfrk* dried inoner without floor*,—may be exposed on 
the hill ride any » here,— no an-brd brirk*.

DRV iNQ TL'NNEL.—For <*ryiug in iwroty-fonr hoar*, 
brick*, fr nit, vegetable*, broc m-corn, iiop*. lumber, pea 
nut*. Brick* to. iiIdid one day go into the kiln the next »); 
the yrar.

HUT BLAST KILN, by which one half Ike fnel I* aared 
—520 WK* brick* La*.- ' <-lb bn I red with 53 cord*.

REVOLVING PEPARaTOK. which y ulvcrUe* the clay, 
and Iree* tl »r* m alone A pi. ee of Umeeb.ne, tbeatze Of ax. 
acern. w ill hnr*t a brick.

to ri of work* to brake .111 WO a day. Including l lc C n t  
klib of 21 b.i to. IC,0vt>. With labor al » U 0 a day. the ciwt 
of brick* dcliveied tc tbe tweer in twelve hffjltpmft. r tb« 
eJaj war do*. 1.70.— with wood at *6, wrick* ready for de 
livery nf tern than M

For lurtber particular*, iu a pan pblet (tenth edition,eo- 
largedb giving fuil Ibrtinrlici,* on b- tek e* ttii.g and burn 
fug. with w««d or coal. Ad.ircv. v-udinp 25 cent*,

FRANCIS H SMITH,
65 Lexibgroi. fit..or P.O.Box the, Baitlmora.

I M P O R T A N T  T R U T H S .
A B o o k  f o r  E v ery  CM (Iff.

BY MRS. B. F. MILLER, M. D-
Thl- book ii doeigned a* an old lo parent* and o tb en ln  

•aching children truth* fur tbe purpoo* of free  anting tee 
tomatlon a t evil habit* which deetroy health, I

Parent* Mould read and give It to t_ _  ______
Import to them a knowledge of IU content*. Price oulyB* ‘

Addrm* A. SJonea. 1W Soatb Glark street OWm o .

ProF Spmxe’e Poritlvc and Begativ ‘Powder* lor i r t e r t  
t hie office.

Addrm* a. B.JOBRI 
IN  fiosth Clark S

NORWAY OAT PREMIUMS.

connection with the *ale of tele eead another year, we are 
enabled to announce th* following graad premium for tee  
beet ciop next year. For tee beat acr* will be awarded a 
caeli premium of

F i v e  H n r t r r t  B o i i x n .
For the beet 10 acre*; a cart premium of

O n e  T k o a e a a d  F o l i a r * .
For the beet 60 acvta, a cart premium of —

T w e a i y i t r e  H « a d r * d  B e l l u t ,
Thom competing mart be prepared to give tell particn- 

lor* of uxrie of cnitora. etc- with affidavit*, tf rwqMmd. 
Three preaname will he awarded by a  committee «ftm *m  - 
tial aod wtdely-kmwo gentlemen A U ^to b S y  SedTTSi 
thle year, eon -compete and to m  termer oc former'* *oo. 
will certainly g «  them. Order gt once. Price: peck, « * *  • 
half bn.bet. U  : t>er bhebel. r  60. by the ataadM def fiStte. 

.-remit by Poat-office Order or Draft. 9
^  D. W. BAKSDBLL A 0 0 ,

■ *IS Pearl Sc, Bew York 
Or^K lLr t c»C .QhUgo, m .

te -tev ^ U rJ ? ^ ^
Vol.7, M*. Id.—tf.

A  N E W  P R O P O S IT IO N 1.
T o  noy  o ne  w h o  S m b c tW  U k a  th e  JOOMMAX, 

fo r t o r e ,  r tp e th s  o r  tf fo l,  o e  t h e  rKeipt of f t f t f  esmts. *
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IttUgio-fbUofopbiral fourasl
8  f* JO N B M ,

■aitos, roautuo* a id  rsoraiatoa.
Oftlcc, 187 is 189 SoÛ Ji Clark Street, 

Lilt im
miGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION,

CHICAGO MARCH 19, 1870.

T E R M S  O P  T H E

§eligio-#l!Uo$ortital Journal.
0 , 0 0  p a r  j e a r ,  $ l ,S 0 - 6  m o n th s , | l r 4m o ,

OT Ff i f t y Cent* for Ihree Montha on trial 
TO N E  W  S  U B 8C R IB E I18 .

A lo n i tu x  •u m , and tfa* pram 
bNB foaod by tb« postal* alb  fill,t .b  - __ I A A4 l iu u k  V

■iOMy, but au ra ra  is  a aaaiatiM u Li**l» Tb«r**t*lr»- 
ttoo ft* haa baas r«T *
ragtrtration •■•taw L ,-------------------,  —  , ---- ------------
to  ba T lrtauly an obaotata proUc.iou agalait loaaia 
■tall. Al l  F o itaaa ttraa rt obliged to raglatar la tura  whan 
rrgaaatad lo do ao.

i l l  •utwcrlpUom r ta a lu lo t aopald more than tlx ■ootbi, 
trill ba ch a iw l a t U a rata o7$3.M par ytar.
/PAFBR3 ara forwarded a at II aaa sp lld t ordar la racalrad 

b rO a  PnWIabar fot Ibalr dtMoattaiuao*, and oolll pay- 
n e a t of all arraaragaa la made, at required by taw.

No newer aaraaia  oa tba aubeoriptloo book* without 
the Ural payment In adrauca,

BDBBOHIBBKS a r t  particularly requettad to not* tba 
axplratloa of Ibalr aiibKripitana.aDd to forward what la 
dot f r  thaaueulof yaer, with or without forthar rantudar 
from I hit offlea.

N xw apA P*a;i)xoieroN 8.

I paper dlaooutlauad, ha moat pay
_ ..........  or tba pabllaliar may cootloua lo aaud ll.

b u m! paymant la mod*. aud collect tba whole amount,— 
whether tba papar la takec from tba vflea or not.

I .  The courts bars decided that reftutaf to take new»- 
lodicrit from tba poat-oSc*. or remoTfag 
i aocallad for, to n u u  ta c u  aridsocs ofKTi«

Upon the margin or each paper,or upon tba wrapper, 
will ba fro ad a  atatamsat of the time to whisk par ■ sat baa 

For laataaosrll John Smith baa paid to ~
- -ic .fO -O .”1. 1179. II will bo mailed, •* Smith J  —Dae. fO-0.”  Tba 

Mas MTS. If  ha haa only paid to Deo. 10th, IM9, it
wooid ataud tbua: Smith J  —Dao. 10-9, or perhapa, la 
acme coaco, th e tv j  test fignrw* ter tba year, aa TO Mr 1970; 
or 00 for 1980. . f

' 4 ^  Tboaefeadlogmoney to thta oBce for tba J o u m i l , 
ahould ba oaratal to ita ta  whether It b# a renewal,ora new 
•abaoripttoa, aud write all proper names plainly.

4 t» . All letters and eommnuleaUoM aboald bsaddrsaasd 
I- B. J o h n . 119 l o m  O uax I n u t j  Catoaao, I l u x o z i.

(OonUiosd from laai waak.).

S P I R I T U A L IS M  O F  T H E  B IB L E , N O . X I I .

EA R LY H ISTO R Y  AND DEVELOPMENT
O  OFJIIC S.

The Philosophy o f Inspiration and how Decdoped.
A n im al Magnetism, and Etherial Magnetism.
For Are aucceseire numbers of the J o u rn a l ,  

we hsvetniced tbc history And dtvelopment 
ot Je9U8, bn/£at thing home grand truths, nod at 
the sente time teaching a lctsnn tĥ t will bs of 
some benefit to the world. At’the present. Vine, 
we find too little of Vhe’p racti t&llesfiqp s op i fe i n 
those philosophcial disqu'sitfoEa- which the 
Inquiring mind is.ever leaking tor. In the narra 
tion of events ith\ixfar, and in the incukatlrn fcf 
the truths therewith connected, we hvve endeav"- 
ored to not on,y„show the close relationship ex 
isting between ilie mundane atd supermuo- 
dantrs|>heres( but at the Same timerfo send a 
gleam ol sun thine into ihe human 'foul from 
that Sqpernal Sun of truth, whose beaus areas 
free and pure as. tJic. water from the crystal 
fount. In out writing?, the practical lesions of 

, life will be taught in a mauhtr) that a )I can un 
Mew’aud. A high toned morality will ever 
distinguish those Ideas that flow on the itreem of 
inspiration from Ike Summer-land to us. On that 
silvery cord, strong yet delicate, are strung the 
choicest ideas of the wise sagfB of the Spirit 
World, and whenever they ran connect it with 
a human mind on earth, they do ao, and their 
ideas naturally drop upon it like the pa tc/ing 
rain drops front ihe murky cloud. Inspiration is 
the grand connecting link between the mun 
dane and supermundane spheres, and through 
the instrumentality of tbat, ihe world baa been 
enabled lo progress and Improve in ail things.— 
Between all things in the material world, there 
1* a connecting link, ao potent In lb action 
that a blow with a hammer will cause, aa it 
were, the whole unlverte of God to vibrate. 
The connection between mind acd mind is no 
lem Intimate and grand, aud the result of the 
continual working thereof; is eminently weti- 
calculated to improve the whole human family.

In the development of Jesus, we fled a beau 
tiful current of inspiration flowing through hi* 
nature, bearing upon it the ripe fruitage from 
the Spirit World, and it was through the in 
strumentality of this inspiration that be exhib 
ited no much kaowhdge, and was- enabled to 
meet the inquiries ot the Doctors in the Tem 
ple. This inspiration flowed,through bis or 
ganism without matting any obstruction, and 
the choicest treasures from the Spirit World 
w ere transmitted to the children of earth, bear 
ing upon them the brigCl Ĵ NHIsh that distin 
guished them in the Supernal Spheres. In bis 
•mbryotic condition, hi* .development was com 
menced, and that current of inspiration estab 
lished, that enabled him to give utterance to 
such divine troths. fts. we said in a previous 
article, there was a circle of spirits -that bad 
his embtfoAie mind in charge, and who main- 

•)y through the instrumentality of'visions made . 
on the aensiUve'mlr d'of the mother, gave a pe 
culiar tendency to hi* nature. While these beau- 

; tiful visions acted ah Important part in his de- 
1 velopment, they were not the most important- 
action on the part of the circle of spirits who 
had him in charge. Now here is another grand 
truth-J V  human brain' is a peculiar'part of the 
sysUm, qnithrough theiostrumentality of that, 
these guttering gemi of knowledge from'the 

. Spirit World lr* transmitted.. Within this 
testa iethe ip iritu sl brain, at it wefe,- an exact 

«; of iV’ard it Is J>e ipiritusl. brain

that B| irits set ujiob principally; but iu order 
to acc irapiLh the result desired, tbty first crys 
tallize the material brain, or thoroughly mag 
net ze it, ard then thtir intluence directed 
thereon causes beautirul vibrations to occur, 
which the inner brain at obee senses. The 
outer brain is to the inner brain, wi at the out 
er i ye is to the inhe-r eye. The natural or ma 
terial eye don’t see any more than the mirror 
doeB on which your image is imprint* d. The 
brain don’t st c,‘cor docs the natural eye see, but 
it W the By i i'Ubl eye that discerns a'l things. 
If the nature 1 eye only s* tv.how'cou'd you reroem- 
ter when you arrived in ihe Spirit World what 
you had ever seen. If such were the case, you 
would lie Gimpi lied to learn everything there 
anew. The spiritual eye sees material things 
through the instrumentality of the material eye. 
At a glance tbc reader will recognize the truth 
of our statements. Now, it is not the natural ear 
that hears, but the spiritual ear. If not, bow 
coo’il your spiritual ear detect a tune that you 
bad learned in earth iife. The mater Id brain 
is Intimately connect*d wl'h lbe spiritual brain, 
or the latter is intcrbleuded with the former. 
Now, supposing the optic nerve fa paralysed, 
can you see ? Of course not. ^opposing it is 
partially paralyzed, then the vision will be 
confused and indistinct. You recognize this as 
a truth. The connecting link between the ma 
terial artl spiritual is disturbed. Throw s 
pebble on a lake when the water D crystal pure, 
and ŝ e those delicate undulations—they do 
not cease their scion until every particle of wa 
ter is gently moved iu that lake. But throw a 
atone in a lake whose waters are muddy, and* 
do the aame move as regularly and freely T Of 
course not. The outer brain, if no obstruc'ions 
in it, will convey thoughts to the.innerBMn 
with automa’lc regularity, from the angel world, 
and It will recognize the aame. Now thb cur 
rent of Loaplration̂ might be directed upon some 
brains, aud it Would not effect the same in the 
leas', from the simple fact that It is so/ull of 
obstructions that it can't.

The circle of spirits who had Christ in charge 
worked systematically and in accordance with 
thelawsof nature, and their first effort was to lay 
the foundation for a perfect connection between 
their minds and bis, acd io order to do that, 
they were compelled to commence their work 
while heexiaicd in tbc germ, for then it is com 
paratm ly an easy matter to change the condition 
of the brain or any other part of the system^Du- 
ring his cinbryolic growth,—at certain hours 
of* the day, the. brain of the germ Jesus 
was thoroughly magnetized, or placed under 
the influence of spiritual magnetism. Now here 
Is a grand truth, which philosophers In the put 
have failed tb recognize. They have failed to 
understand the grand work which the flpir- 
it World have been enabled to accom 
plish, aud consequently have advanced ideas 
that have no foundation in fact. The hu 
man system U Impregnated with sulimlmag 
net i-m—no belter namecouid be given it. The 
human brain particularly, is largely impregnated 
with it, and In one sense, it looks here in like a 
dense doud. Now when a spirit circle is devel 
oping a '-medium, acting on the brain, they dis 
place Huh animal mignettsm with spiritual 
magnet itm, and the result is that the mind can 
ci t-L-rn spiritual things. In order to develop 
Jesus, one third of the lime while in the embry- 
otic condition, his brain was depleted of its 
atimal magnetism, and thoroughly charged 
nith spiritual magnetism, and in so doing they 
prefaced him for that beautilul Influx of inspi 
ration which ever afterward characterized him. 
Inspiration iB spiritual and must he conducted 
through a spiritual medium. Antmal̂ mignet- 
ism is so gross that the beautiful current of in 
spiration cannot flow through it The reader 
will under stand our position. Here is a truth 
all the learned philosophers ot the day.havc failed 
to recognize. Displace the animal magnetism 
( or reuder it negative, which is equivalent there 
to) ottbe brain, and you induce a sound mag 
nate sleep. Displace the a'nimal magnetism 
of the arm and it becomes paralyzed, and can 
be amputated without inflicting p lin. It is not, 
then, charging a person with m&gneriara that 
induces sound magnetic sleep, but rendering 
the aame entirely negative, which is eqcivalent 
to a gradual withdrawal of it temporarily from 
the system. The subjeC, if not molested, will re 
main in a magnetic sleep, un il nature’s forces 
destroy the negative condition, or furnishes a 
supply.requisite for the organs of the body to 
move on in their usual way. The operator, 
then, in ** throwing magnetism on a subject," 
actually extracts It from the system, or ren 
ders .the same negative, aud when "he 
throws it oft," be furnishes an additional supply, 
and consequently the subject awakes.'

Now bear this ia mind, then, that animal 
magnetism is material; etherial magnetism, 
spiritual. A lleuu I magnetism is the medium 
through which the spiritual senses hear the 
voices of earth’s children, and sees the numer 
ous icenes everywhere spread out around us. 
Etherial magnetism is the medium that con 
veys the voices of the spirits to the spiritual 
ear; enables it to hear the most exquisite mu 
tic ofthe Spirit World, and see spirit* and the 
beautiful scenery, of the Summer-land.

Christ's development was exceedingly varied. 
His brain was rendered ao susceptible that the 
spirit circle who had him In charge could change 
the character of the, aame I* a twinkling, ex 
tracting the animal magnetism, or rendering it 
negative, and supply tog Its plaice with etherial 
magnetism. Under the influence ofthe latter, 
he could be highly inspired, and could receive 
impressions from the Spirit World, give utU r- 
ahoe to timae thoughts that had Men garnered 

- up in the Summer-land .for ages,* for want of a 
proper mind through'which the spirits could 
transmit them' to the people. There Is a grind 
law embraced in this subject, the troe nature ot 
which the ablest mlnda of the present .day have 
fiiUed to grasp, and yet- it is so simple that the 

»  school boy can understand It ..This dis 
placing the animal magnetism with ether 1st 
magnetism, in the brain,-the spirits call crystal-

izlng it, on account of its wonderful clearness, 
and the exceedisg readiness with which the 
eumnt of Inspiration can be transmitted 
through it. The truthfulness of our petition' 
will more fully appear in forth coming articles.

Tl ri* grand operation of displacing the ani 
mal magnetism ( we mean in a]! cases rendering 
it negative, which in one. sense is rqi-ivslent 
thereto } of the bnrin, is not an easy matter, ard 
in many persons can never be accomplished, In 
some It can be pnrl;aHy accomplished, and in 
pmpoition to its emplacement, will the person 
be suhject.to spirit influences.

Indeed, the bra n can be so fully charge*? 
wi'h ethcrial mage* trim, under certain circum 
stances, (hat the current of inspiration flowing 
through it will soundtothesubjectlikea person 
speaking in the distant part ofthe room, and be 
nil appear to listen, wbi'e -thê words are con 
tinually dropped upon the mind. How grand is 
this theme. There is a grandeur in alltbings. 
How little the world understands this process 
of development. Within it is a vein of philosophy 
that sparkles beautifully, and that points heav 
enward for Its origin. Iu luture numtvers of the 
Jo ur na l , we will tell you, perhaps, how to in 
duce the magnetic sleep, and maoy other re 
markable things connected with, the human 
mind, of great, value to all. '

In our history of the development of Jesus, 
wp have taught an important .lesson—just that 
which tisa been impressed upon our mind. 
•Ŵ rds fell upon our miudiu endless succession, 
never fai iog tb convey An idea of prscricil 
u'ility, or to impart' so important lefsm oflife.

This inspiration we highly prî c, and Jh*9 
bepn gained by six years’ attention t »those laws 
that spirits pointed out to us, and which we brfve 
implicitly followed.

£  ̂ K u ra t*  
. cTUMOl

R O M S .
THB ECU MUSICAL COUNCIL*

DOGMATIQ£ORMGLA3 REPORTED BY THE 
PRELIMINARY COMMISSION'S.

From the Fall Mill O izette.
It will b* rcincmher.d that oiaong the prefloatifun* 

ftuhmitterl to UivcouriL-il by the preliminary commlivioim 
wiu ■ aerie* of dogmiufc Conn ulus. Tim ttrxt SI of thf-an 
are l**snr<], and bnvo now reached u*. The •* Cl villa 
Cattollca.’’ Ihoapecla! orjan  of the Pop-, It ax la te ly  pub- 
li-hud a series of urtlelt--. *w hichlire now conxidered ax 
liawng lieen obviously inti-udi-d to prepare (he Catholic 
world for Ihe appearand: of then: canon-, ol which the 
lotto w iry ia tl trims Utton.

tu b  cucacii »r ciibixt.
P * x w t .  Whomever x»y* that tlm rctiglon of Chrlxl 

lx not e.vialing and cxprexxoil iu any community cehib- 
Ihhed by I’bflxt hlraxeir, hut that It cun be rf-htly held 
and exurciaud by each Individual Tor himxelf. and without 
regard to  any communliy which coiixtitutoa the church 
ol Chrial. l- t him he armihnno.

Camo ji It. Wbuxocveraaya the church hnx not recelrc-d 
from Cnrixt any punitive and mithiui^euhln orL-xol/atiup. 
but that i* i*, Jtw* like any otliefRumuu com m unity, mu- 
table and trunalbroiable ticcordhy to the chan-ex o f  the 
tim er, le t him tie unatlx-ma 

O u o i  III. Wltoxoevi-r anys the rhtircb ofdivitic prr- 
tnlxi-x lx not un external mid vixlhlc c-jiuiiiiiniiy. 1m l« 
pim-ty internal and ImiHlble t»u-. J.-c him  tu- ntutthenin.

Ga k o* IV- Wlioxocver rays that the true church is not 
a body In Itai-lf, tnq i-onxixix or dllfi-rcut und dixpcraeil 
d<-nominal ton*, and rllltiixcd throuKhout them a lt; or* 
tbu tthe dincreiit.iorntiiuiiUlex oj.pox.d to each other in 
Itieir profeaxtonx «ffaith, aud divided iu Uteir apiill 
equally form mcmhrrx or paru  ol onu cutiimou church of 
Chrial, let him lie auatlienm.

tU»on V.' Whiwoev.-r eayx 1 hat the church of Christ 
lx not nn (iiAiitiitiou ah-olutely neccxaury lor tvach ln- 
external happinex*. or that men cun urrite at lhi« blexx. 
xine throngii the e\ctc:»u  o f any  ottier kind o f  tx li{;ioo, 
let him lu*anathema 

O w n  VI. Whuxoevrr aayx that the authority w ith  
which the <‘iiibolic church pioxeiiltea and cuiidt-nim* all 
reiloionx xeetx xcpaiait-d froni il- < oniinitnloii lx nut pro- 
WTtbiul t»y divine tiqlii ; or  that aimnt rd i-lo n x  trutl.x 
only opinionx, nut eufiaiuii-x . can >-xixi : uud that there 
fore all r.-lt^i-iix xct tx arc to im tolerated, tv* him be ana- 
tli ema

C VII. Who-ojever ray* that tiiix very chitr.h 
ofChrixi can tall into ilarkn.—a o r error, and ao deviate 
from tiie holy tiuili iu htith amt moralx, and fail ntvav 
from Itx original iiixiitinioiix into dc|>i'avity anil curnipt- 
lion, let him i>v anatie-rtLi,

C’Avoa VIII. Who-ix-M-rxjiy* that the prpxent church 
o ffh r i- t  lx not the |a»t and liiL-lu-Ht Jiin iIiu iIo ii lor 
lor n-acltln-' «teri.ui happlnc-n. Io n  timt there is 
nnothcr to lie e\p.-cted through a new and more com 
plete eirtixfon of the llotv Nplrit, let him tie .-loatlienin.

Ca k w  IX Whoxo.-vcr -uy- the infallibility o r the 
church tx re-tiint.-d only to thio-x contained in the- d i 
vine ruiclaiiuu, imi lx not extended to oilier tmthx 
niti< liate nee—ury lo the tn '. -nil maiut*nance of the 
revelation. Jet him he anatliema.

1 ASUJ X Whoxoctcr »nyx that Ihe eburell ix out a
perfect iiixtltution, Ihit nn-n-ly a ........................ that it ix
ot xllt-u a nature w ilh V e-a y l lo  c iv il aociely or  the e late  
ax lo be xubyected to tVtapomi pouor, let him hu ana the- 
tint.

C»*bx  XI Whosoever nay* that the church, dlvittclv 
luxtiiiited, i* like a Miclety of eqttalx, and that the lilxli 
tipx, having ofll. cx m il lipttex. | h .x«(-*x no governmental 
power lx-xiu\vedU|Min Item hv divine ri^lit, and wbiih 
tln-y can freely excrcioe, let him lie anathema.

Ca !«o « XII Whosoever xayx thaicinixt ,.ur Savior and 
Bmep lziit tat* cttnlenml upon toe ciiarch to direct only 
by advice and p-rxiiaxio In.xc who turn anide, not to 
compel tln-m *•> orderx. by i o- n ioii.Biul )>y external te r  
ilictx aud xL-initorv piiulxlimentx, let him i>e nnaihcina.

t ’Aaok XIII. Wlioxocver »ay| that the trtn-cliorch of 
tlirixi, out of which lher<- i» no xalvittli.u. Ix any other 
than Ih* holy Catholic aud Roman apoatolic church, let 
him tie auaiiienm.

Canon XIV. WliOxoever »aya tliat the holy Apostle 
Peter was not appointed by Uliri"t a* the drxt of the upo-- 
Ilex, and mh the vixllde head of Uiewhoh- church militant, 
or that ho had only the honorary aapretiittcy, hut not the 
true and real juri-dictioa, le t  bun t>c anathema.

Ua »o *XV. u  bo-oever w |  that it ia notfaccordinB 
toChrixfit ownwilltiiats>t PB^rdlaxp. nnc-nanl aucceaxoni 
In hi* xopreroucy over tbo w totecliureh, or that the Ro 
man pope i- not the xucceiuior of P*-t»r, in  IliU primacy 
by divine ri-h t. Jet him be anathema.

t'Akoa X \1 . JS hoxoevcr «ay» that Die Roman pope ha* 
only the office of auperinp-ndenre and din-ciion, not the- 
hiqtu-xt and fullest |xjiver of Jnrixdictlon over the whole 
church, or that hi* power i« not direct and h-tfiiitnute 
over the whole of the various churchcx, let him be ana 
thema.

C*xoa XVIII Rhogoever *ay* that the independent 
church authority, «* extubbahed by the < alhollc church 
aud bextowed upon her by Chrial, uud the aupreme civil 
powercatinot cxi-t together, ao a* to prvacrxe the due 
right* of both, tut him bo anelhemn.

VAaon XVIII. Whonoewr x*yt that tho Powcr.nece*- 
aary for the government of a civil atato docs not ouiannte 
from God, or that one I* not bound by divine law to 
submit himself to xuch- power, I* repugnant to  the natu 
ral liberty of men. let him be anathema /

Ca bo * XIX. Whoaocrer aayVjhAt nil riyht* ezU tlng 
between men ariae fmm the pbttliuiP'Htttte, and that 
there I* no other authority beridca that *o conaiituted, 
let him be auaxh-mn. ■

Oamjb XX Whosoever « y «  tliat the supreme rule for 
public and social conduct i* In tip: law of tbc political 
■tale, or In the public opinion o ' i; \  or that the judg  
ment* of the church concerning what la lawful and nn- 
lawful do aot e i 'cn d  to such actionx. or that there may 
be aomethiug allowed by ci right* that is not allowed
by church rfghtq.let him b  anathema.

Oa»o s  XX. Who*, -vers ;y*tbattbo laws of Uierbitrch 
haw  no binding power, e- o p ting  oo far aa they ore con 
firmed by tbe ■anctiou of . civil power, or that thie civil 
power ha» the right. co:.*efju<-nt on ita high authority, 
to pronounce judviu.-nt or dec-lalona In matter* of teu- 
gion, let him be unutbema-

RCMARKF.
H ere we b a re  tb c  first in s ta llm e n t o f fulm ios- 

tlon* from s  large body of m en o f  undoub ted  In te l  
ligence, tb e  m ost loya l o f w hom  a re  th e  re p re  
sen ta tives  o t th e  various dioceses o f  th e  Rom an 
rT tboU c C hurch ia tb e  U nited S ta te s—^tbe boasted 
9 ^ d  o f th e  free, t a d  we tru s t ,  tb e  borne o f  tb e  
b  STS.1; '. '  • t . • *» .

H ow  sneb m en t s  those now  congregated  to Rome 
u  represen tative*  o l tltis . co u n try , u n derstand ing  
tb s  gealna o f Am erican* a n d '  th e ir  free  in stitu - 
tiqna, could w ith o u t p re rlou*  ag ree  cheat and  con  
c e r t o f  ac tio n  regard  tug som e se c re t 'conspiracy 
•g a in s t o a r  G overnm ent a n d  tb s .h b e r t ls s  of oar 
people , boldly declare  such eestim so ta  a s  s r e  e a -  
b raced In th e  above canons, so d  a n a th em a tise

the whole human family for refuting to accede 
to tbem, we are nnsble to comprehend.
. Tbete fnlmlnatlons. If regarded a t  all, can not 
be regarded otherwIm  than a* an Insult to bnr 
Government, and people. In sed of them wive*, 
l bey are fasrmk-es, and the only effect they could 
produce, would be to extort s  broad grin from ev 
ery true freeman and patriot of onr lan d ; but 
when wc eee s  manifest determination on the part 
of t ie  representatives of a body of people which 
forms so great a portion of our p ipulation, to ' 
anathematize In such a wholesale and unreserved 
manner, and iu doing io, manifest such a deter- 
urination to revive the papii power and re-ioau • 
;urate the ra< k and gibbet, we come to the con- 

" u that tbceti canons are "m o otfMS,” aimed 
a l l  people whose ancestors fled to this .country 
to escape from the tyranny of Popery, and who 
ultimately eatal U-lied s  government, the wisest 
and best the world has ever kno wn, because among 
otfaei things, all the Gods worshiped by mankind 
were- left out, and a ll' the people made free to 
chooee thelr uwn Gods and worship them or not, 
as they saw fit. It. w ill be noticed tha t the first 
words of each, and every canoe a E / ’" Wboeoever 
say*,” and by which, we are led to Infer th a t the 
cunea are Intended to rest alike bpon *11 mankind, 
of whatever name or nationality.

The Protestant portion of tbe so called Christian 
world, have become fa rm ed  at the steady, rapid 
and peretiteat Innovation* of Popery and Llbersl- 
Itm in this country, sod have called a  World’s 
Convention of alt Evangelical Gbrlatlatu, termed*

1 tbe "Evangelical Alliance^’ which ia to meet in 
New York City, next September, to  mount their 
canons; and judging from remarks made a t a meet 
ing of the Him  York branch of th a t body of aelf- 
atyted Cfarisi tans 'in  September last, we may ex 
pect to see a general unanimity of feeling existing 
among the representatives of all denomination*, 
which form th at angust body. They will come 
prepared, to yield all. denominational differences, 
for the sake of making a common cause against 
what they term their common enemies, viz,: tbe 
Catholic*, and all LibersUat* sod tree thinkers of 
this conn try.

As an indication of tbe animos of these self- 
righteous Pharisees, we see a pioos (T) Supreme 
Court Judge of Ohio, rendering bis decision In fa 
vor of having the Bible introduced aa a  reading 
book in onr common school*, againgt which all 
Catholics protest, very many Protestant* protest, 
all liberal minded person* protest, common sense, 
common decency, common honesty and fidelity to 
tbc beat interests of our-Government and people 
protest; and ore long, when these protest* shall 
have been embodied, they will sorely be heard sod 
heeded.

Tbe next grand scheme ol these would-be con- 
*ervalors o f th e  people is, to have the United 
Statee Constitution so amended as to  acknowledge 
God as tbe Supreme Ruler of the universe, sod Je- 
*ur Christ as mediator between God and man, so 
that all men who profess to  have been called of 
God to preach the goepel, and soy others who may 

'hereafter make a similar profeaelon, may be ac 
knowledged by the Government as successors of 
Jesus Chi 1st and bl* apostles' By this move, tbe 
Protestant* are unwittingly playing Into the bsnda 
of the Catholics, for in reality, if there i», or can 
be any such thing as apoetollc succession, the 
Catholics alone can lay claim to It—inasmuch aa 
tho Protestants are secedere from that c h u rc h - 
renegade* and Interlopers-split op Into a  thousand 
dflerent sect*, etch trading upon their own book, 
and each claiming to bo “ Excelsior,’’ and they will 
only unite under the necessity of combining sit 
their strength to fight their battles against tbe 
freedom of opinion in religions matter*. We wait 
with no little degree of impatience ami s  ItVeiy in 
te rest, in anticipation of wliat shall transpire a t 
the forth coming meeting of the Evangelical Alli 
ance, to be held in New York City lo September 
next, and we have no desire to cartall their free 
dom to thus medt and monnt their canons, nor do 
we care how tight they draw tbc cords, the tighter 
the better, to tLc end tha t this whole 
theological machinery be brought to bear upon 
the liberties of tho people of the United 
States, until all shall be forced to  take 
bidco. When Ibia shall have been accomplished, 
and the press and the people have fairly taken aides 
on this question, should the canons of the church 
prove to  be only Quaker guua wc shatl have 
such a war of word* a* must icault in the total an 
nihilation of their dogmas ; and *bou\| tbclr guns 
prove to be m c ta l i c  tlicir authors and gunner* will 
share the isamc fate.

Should those whom the Gods would destroy by 
first making mad, so arouse the country as to bring 
on a conflict ot arms, wc shall have such a  war as 
uo country has ever been blessed with ; wc say bles 
sed, became all great progressive movements come 
through revolutions such as tbi« country has just 
passed through—hence we would rather urge 
tbc thum screw fraternity to ao gird up their loins 
and strengthen their muscles, that they may be 
enabled to  turn their screws to some purpose.

The Church and the State are fearfully eorrupt— 
they arc Utterly running over with bile, and onr 
opinion is, th a t all tbc-old school doctors of the 
Spirit World have been holding a council, and de 
termined to * administer such a dose of bine mass 
as will most effectually clean out the body politic, 
and act the whole governmental and religious sys 
tems at work in a healthy manner, on a harmo 
nist plane ; a  piano of common houeaty, common 
decency and common sense; God speed tho day 
—for which the earth watt*—the bodies and souls 
of men wait, the angels wait, and these cannot 
wait in.valn. «.

K i r  «• R s i s s t  W sallh .
We have received from tbe New York Pub 

lishing Co., 21 C o u j tlandt Street, New York, a 
new work of positive merit and great practical 
nti i’jr, entitled “T h *  K e y  t o  U o n k s t  W e a l t h  ; 
o r  How To Q r t  R ic h ,"  price only 50 eta, (post 
paid.) This work contains much reliable and 
practical information, never before published, 
adapted to all clsaacs, trades and professions, 
and needs bat be seen and perused id be appre 
ciated. As an invaluable aid to w S u c c e s s  i n  
B u s in e s s ,’’ it should be in tbe bands of all-; Us 
high moral lone is also a'commendable feature. 
Agents-would do well in a. Uing it. For sale at 
tbit * ffleê  "

Of West l i b e r t y ,  loWa, finds tbe J o u r n a l  
too modi meat tor hk digestiM, .verifying that 
milk is designed for babes. He thinks we sre 
"tooliberal.’! Wc have to my In reply, God 
and angels fort id, that we should ever be a nar 
row contracted biggot

F o o t  T im (4 Coals— R aw  we pity ih « « -W s  
b a r s  been there.

There are many men acd wrmen who have 
liberal sentiments, but dare not < xpress them, for 
fear of what lh>ir neighbors will say, or think 
about It. We experimentally know but little 
about tuch feelings, yet we confcaa that in our 
younger days we did venerate tbe Holv Bible 
with a blind idolatrous devotion, worthy of a Hin 
doo. *

Nearly twee ty year* sgo there wai a Bible 
convention bdd at Hartford, Connecticut, In 
which, our then freshly inspired Dr. A, J, Davis, 
took a con*pVuous p»rt. When the call for that 
meeting was published, we felt timid, and secret 
ly thought it was going too f a r ;  sod that wai 
about tbe last we thought up in the subject until 
we fatty realized that the IM y  Bible was simply 
the work of men, like tbe atcred boobs of tbe 
Hindoo*, Mahometans and Mormon*, no leas, 
no more so, each and sll on tain some whole 
some truths,—hit tor’cal facts, moral maxima 
and an iromente smqpnt of trash and lascivious 
sayings, inspired by tbe over active piaaions of 
to called holy men, fashioned after God’s own 
heart, if their own declarations are to be taken aa 
tra«h.

That a l authors are inspired, we dcubt not— 
acme through, their ideality, some through their 
causality, some through their veneration and 
organs of justice, aud others among the ancient 
of days, who are esteemed very good, through' 
their amativ* ness. For further part:culira op-' 
on tbe tatter subject, see Solomon's Songs.

It ia not for os to say that tbe revelations 
made from the above named phases of inspira 

tion, which sre found in the so called sacred 
writings, arc not good In their place, and suited 
to certain classes or minds. What we do derire 
to be understood as saying Ia that' these devo 
tees and idolatrous worshippers of the Holy 
Bible, ahould be willing to allow their neigh 
bors to read and believe authors, who. confine 
themselves lo weiLesUbliahed facts, sound rea 
son, and common sense, to say nothing of sci 
ence, philosophy, sad chaste language, without 
being traduced and vilified for eo doing.

The timid think ft better to put np with theo 
logical bosh, pious derision, and cruel persecu 
tion, for a w%ile longer, hoping for a good time 
coming. Precisely so was it with the timid in 
the days ot the American Revolution. Then 
the cry of some was, loyalty to the crown—s few 
more petition* for redress. This was practiced 
while tbe bonds of servitude took another turn, 
and but for the bold, and eo called desperate 
men, who tossed the tea into Btyton jrnrbor, and 
others like them, ws^-dav might have been but 
the dependaota of th?Britiab Crown, instead of 
a great and indept ndent government.

So while both branches of old theology— 
Catholic and Protestant, are holding world’s 
conventions, for the purpose of subjecting the 
human mind to abject servitude, with an iden 
tically same central idea-fthe divinity of the 
Nazarine, as a basis of a right for ecclesiastical 
rule, we hear the cry, forbear I forbear f meddle 
not with the IdoL Some of our tried friends can 
not stand the sneers of old. theology.

Great God and good angels, guard them in 
this their trying hour I But we pray that our 
baods may be strong to do thy work nobly sod 
faithfully; and that million? of our fellow men 
and women be inspired to lend, aid, and comfort 
to thy noble workers in the field of mental 
emancipation.'

C M S ! or  VOLUME SEVEN.
Tbi? number closes volume seven of tbe Re - 

ligxo P h ilo so p h ica l J o u rn a l .
We shall commence volume e i g h t  with t w o  

t h o u s a n d  extra copies, so as to  lie able to fur 
nish subscribers a ith that volume complete, for 
some weeks to come.

The promises of our sf irit friend*, during tbe 
darkest hours ol tbe J o u r n a l , and while it was 
surrounded by enemies, who by speeches and 
resolutions, ia private and public, were doing 
their utmod to. weaken tbe confidence of those 
who had been its .friends, is more than realized.

In the darkest hours ofthe JouuxAL'shktory, 
among tbe more encouraging symbolic-represent- 
ation* given, tbe following was peteut with

Sister Morrell in a trance saw for us a tower 
ing pine,—anow bound, which reared its ever 
green head, far above the other timber of the 
forest, and tbe birds of the air gleefully fed their 
young among ita branches. The gloitrns orb 
of day melted the snow for below, and a carpet 
of green took its place, and Us congenial shade 
become the resting place of tbe weary and care 
worn travelers. New life and vigor was visible 
every where in and about it. So the congenial 
rays of light from our beloved J o u rn a l  (an 
gelic inspirations), have dispelled sll doubt and 
uncertainty ot its success in the minds of the 
people. Its ample oolumn* furnish acceptable, 
mental and moral nourishment for (he hungry 
and thirsting soul. Its selfish opponents have 
disappeared, wbife the simply honest, but prej 
udiced op posers, have become its true friend*

Tbua the pî mises of angel friends, with 
whom we are in dally communion, sre fulfilled. 
To be faithful in duty when required, is a guar 
an tee or success._____________

C a r m t t a s *  C k w r f S i l r  H i t e .

Every person sending money to this tffloe for 
the J o u r n a l , should look carefully to the little 
yellow sly) posted on to the, margin of the paper 
or on the wrapper, and see that the time for 
which payment is made, is correctly stated. If 
any mistakes are made, we cheerfully correct 
them. I t  usually takes about three weeks to  
got the mail list changed.- If changes .are not 
made by that time, after money is remitted, ad- 
rise ua'ol’the feet and we wiif a t once look to 
the matter andtoake correction* i f  the feutt ba
at this offlie.

Don’t foil to writs t l f p r v p t r a  
and give post <W *

pWifly*

work.
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CHAPTER Second Section  T h ird .
Id  the last section, wo spoke of the primitive 

family relations, apropos^o this. We have just 
reported a lecture by Brother E. S. Wheeler, a 
portion of which elucidates our subject so well 
that our guides who are preeeatiug these essays, 
request us to give it here.

After speaking of the condition of the earth 
prior to the evolution of man, be says, '* by and 
by commissioned from heaven, the burning fire 
of an immortal spirit swept to earth, and a son 
of God, the first immortal soul of earth, the true 
Adam bad his existence and race. When, where 
and how, who can tell ? The whole earth waa 
divided into apartments, as It were." The conA 
etiology of the world’tells the story, and in each 
oi these departments, developed according with 
conditions, a primal pair made their appear* 
ance, and if hat an appearance^ Why, they 
would not be received in polite and ChristUn 
society to-day. They 'stood on their feet and 
scratched tbiir toes withont stooping. Their 
agricultural implements, when they got far 
enough.along to have any. were a broken peg, a 
broken branch rubbed on a tlone until it was 
sharp enough to stick into the ground. Their' 
implements of war were broken branches or 
great boulders, that tbiy could lift and throw 
or roll upon their enemies. They were net veg 
etarians,—they did not pay much attention to 
the culinary art They ate animals. They had 
pretty good teeth, about as long as my little fin* 
ger—with these they ton  the quivering flesh 
from their vital parts, and daubed themselves in 
blood while they stood thus gentleman and lady 
at their recast So they began; but they wen  
made immortal and so they continued. When 
they lived or w hen they lived, we may not 
know.- All over the earth w en  sample pairs. 
How they lived—they have left a record, and if 
they had not, the evolutions of nature's laws, 
*.bat which is written In geology, that which* is 
seen in astronomy, would inform us.

• We know they wen crude, coarse and barbar 
ous. When a man died, bis tender wile ate him; 
when the wife died, the tender husband st9 her, 
and that without salt or cookery. So we began,

• conjugal disturbances ended m en decisively 
than now. It waa not a ti ip to Chicago for eith 
er party, but it was a heavy dub on the thick 
scull, and the one that got the best of it, ate the 
other up—that was an end of the trouble. Or 
der rtigned in Warsaw, or if H did not, it was 
not the unit ot the par iea who lived there. So 
we began away down then, ttep by step,-' step 
by,- ttep,-»-each generation stepping upon the 
aonievements of the other, laying its hand upon 
thWttiirsray, and climbing five hundred thous 
and yean or m en since that Adam, or those 
Adams laid down in the,duet, and w en  tramp 
led over by tbi ir descendants, scarcely less bni- 

:tal than the brutes with which they held deadly 
feud. B it  all the preparation before was for the 
accommodcriim of that, age, that these brute 
men. those cannibal men, these hyena men, who 
ate the dead:and slew the living, that they might 
eat That which yqu call God built an earth 
for them, and yet not for them--they were here 
but to magnetise the earth—they w en  here to 
humanize it as tjeŝ  they could, th a t Jesus might 
come, that Pythagoras Z master, iterates‘and 
Plato might.come; th«t your Washingtons and 
Brownings; your. Raphaels and Mozaits sod 
Betbovens might live. These were the results 
‘bat wen totxuhe from tbqae c >rioi ions ths>t the 
race to day might suffer tor naught.

The Caiboi Heron*T* raa grew, that the Cam 
den and Amboy R. R. might owu New Jersey. 
It iaa long s i i i le . , ' •

The geological strata looked.up the coal, that 
superficial man might not wa te if, and .ween 
the wood failed, you had it.

And when the se* ftHed to luri iih whale?, 
thatyou might, have Ighj, that, you might have 
machinery, for without sperm «il,-‘your finer 
mschlnery would not wpxk.

When the whale, too closely hunted, put a 
coolness bet ween I iouelf and you by retiring 
into the Artie seas, then the crust of the eaitu 
broke, and Pennsylvania ran fatness, nod there 
was oil and wine,—the oil was pure, If the wine 
was adulterated. Going back over the past, trac 
ing every unfolding of nature, marking all its 
advance, you will hear the anthem of progress, 
and the key note of that anthem 1b forever more 
the humanity of progress, the pbiianthrophy of 
the Infinite, the development ol love, a£d so in 
the facts of nature, which are the symbols of 
natural religi >n; in .the'laws of the universe 
which ere the relations of the divine methods; 
in the unfoldings of the past; in the geological 
strata which are tbe pages ot a most holy sci iot- 
ure, we read forever in golden characters, one 
great general lesson, inscribed on tbe old red 
sand stone, mirrored in the heaving ocean, mur 
mured by tbe pine trees on the hill, sung by tbe 
birds in the overhanging air, gleaming upon us 
tn the stars and suns, one great troth encroaches 
upon our attention intuiiively, seen by the seers, 
taught in the lessons of inspirati in, gleaned by 
tbe e<iettist from the alembic, and tbe mind 
brought home to him by the microscope and the 
telesonpe—alike all uature’s^cice forever speaks, 
-rasas is a  ,oob. Progress’U human because 
that God whose power upbuilds the firmament, 
is not only a strong hand, a calculating mind, 
but He it a tender and loving heart as well.

We need no great white throne; we need no 
savory altar; we need no cim cathedral aisle as 
on bis name we call.

. mat
\raaiv  v

’ TU glancing in the twinkling star, .
’ TU glowing in the son,

’ TU winter on tbe storm cloud,
Where the crinkling lightning's run.

BeneathIbo stratadsrlc anddeep,
1 Mid subterranean Are,

1 Tls written la those powers that leap 
And ever more aspire.

Progression In the mighty past,
Aults on forever more.

And God aroond the universe,
S weeps like ocean round iU share. y

Dccp*currctiU pity, and mighty tides, 
And i whelming billows roll.

And over aU'triampbsnt rides, .
. T h e  w o rld 's  g rea t over-soul.

W hirled.In th e  tid e  of being ,
* W e live  o u r  m ighty  day . • ..

And towards thc-sun of Ufe snd light* 
Like plants and ttowers we pray.

Our souls their petals open wide.
To drink tbe blessed air.

Wherever life expands a leaf 
The. Idve of, God it there.

He builds the archways of the s k j ,
/  And whirls the glowlag sun,

Forever and forever atilt,
Hi* living heart must beat,

And ever from Ills-lilu to ourn,
Flows a communion sweet.

Oh, God I The Father, Mighty One, 
Jh star, in planet amt In sun ;

In stoma small, 
in rain’s that fall.

Tn innheamn.making glorious all,
I'pon Thy sacred name wc catl.-

N E W  IJOOKS.
BevomUhe Breakers A Story of the Present

Day. By Robert Dale Owen. Philadelphia.
J. B. Lippmcolt Jc Co, Chicago Western
Nows Co.
We;have received a copy or the ahave work 

by that well known ami ^popular author, the 
simple announcement of which is of itself a suf 
ficient rec immcnJati m to our readers, feThe 
volume is well bound in muslin, contains nearly 
three hundred pages, with double columns, pilot 
ed upon flue t nted paper, and!has several won! 
cut engravings, Ulus'rating a few of the* leading 
characters in tbe drama. .

The plot of the atory is laid in a village {in 
thegiod Qutker state of Pennsylvania,{and car 
ries the reader through a series of social aotl po 
litical revolutions and modifications of thought 
and religious faith, the results of wnicli are now 
crowding upon us. The style is clear and forci 
ble; racy add f&sciastiag, showing a vein of wit 
god humor, and .then a thread of good‘ sense, 
serious thought. and hitter experience. Romance 
and novelty, comedy ami tragedy, are interwoven 
ip such a manner that the'great panorama oi 
lire is picture 1 before you. It is a living book, 
one of those dear btoks, which when once com 
menced, gives one no peace of mind until it has 
been thoroughly read and digested. Tn'"tH^pe- 
ruial, you sire lost to ihe world around yotu

Every chapter contains a moral, and every 
sentence a thought.

It illustrates the fallibility of human judgment, 
and the strength of human chardcter. It is lm- 
poealb'e to give a just conception of the care and 
tact evinced lo portraying the various chsrac- 
tors. They are. true to life. Although a story 
of love and romance, valor and shame, in which 
a few personages figure more prominently than 
the others, still those odd eccentric and otherwise 
peculiar class of people to be found in nearly 
every .village of the land, are faithfully repesent- 
ed, and receive their due share of attention.

There is Sirs. Grundy, and tbe old woman 
who is forever hatetiog gossip, finding fault and 
peddling slanders. There U the orphan girl and 
the school teacher. Toe country parson, and 
the family physician.

You have Ahe humorous Irishman with his 
"good wife, aud the Dutch accent of the German,

Youhavethecareerofthehonef t and dishonest 
lawyer; the happy and prosperous life of the 
form erased the bad end oi the la'lcr.

A let son is Uught from tbe conservative and 
reformstory element in society.

The laws governiog marriage and the rights 
of married women, areincident’y referred to and 
critii ised.

This book will be espetully Interesting to 
Spiritualists, from tbe fact tuat there are several 
most interesting and thrilling incidents, Ulus 
tratingvthe power.of clairvoyance, and tbe fact 
and influence of «pirlt c jmmunton.

No wil'-tr has more trulv and vividly portray 
ed human character limn Mr. Owen has done in 
the woik before us. We regard it as one of hi) 
best efforts, and-such a hook, so alive to the 
spirit of tbfe sge, containing fact and ficl ion, mix 
cd up with so much good sense and moral phi 
losophy, ought to be fcticd in every household 
of the land.

“ From seeming evil still educing good,
And better yet again and better still 
In infinite progression.”

A R T IF IC IA L  SO H N A JIH C LIN M  BV W.1I .
B A K E R  F A H N B S T O rK , IV. D.

Tl \* is a complete review nfaritU iil mag 
netism, wii'i a full and accurate deserqtnn of 
the various phenomena belonging lo tbe state of 
art ificial somnambulism, including its division 
k tr  two dhtinct cmOUims, viz: tbe wak 
ing and sleeping, with practical instructions 
bow to enter and awake from either. Dr. Fah 
nestock shows in the work before us that t ic 
subject of which be treats has been t-nperlcctly 
understood, and oft‘in misrepresented even by us 
matt nrenuous supporters. He claims that the 
enemies of tbe system have willfully magnified 
there mi tikes and mlsrepreseot.lt ins, but with 
out annihilating what theycan not explain by an 
imperfect philosophy. He insist* that a want of 
knowledge of its true nature has caused it to ne 
neglected, and predicts that the time is near at 
band when it will be recognized as the hand 
maid of medicine and surgery'. Dr. Fahnestock 
has t fleeted some most remarkable cores by 
teaching bis patients bow to turow themselves 
into the somnambulic condition. The accounts 
which he gives of some of these cases bor 
der on the marvelous, but the well koown 
character of the author precludes the idea that 
his descriptions are exsggregated. He has test 
ed the matter in difficult ana dangerous obstetri 
cal cares, has seen the moat happy results from 
it in obiiinats forms of rheumatisms, and has 
applied it successfully in various diseases. The 
book is a remarkable one. Dr. Fahnestock is a 
native and resident of Lancaster county, a reg 
ular educated physician, and a man of marked 
intelligence.-^ Mnowfor IntdUgencer.

PERSONAL.
Brother M. E. Taylor, late state lecturer in 

Kansu, where he has been doing a good work Is 
now at Brooklyn, Mich., where he ataade ready 
to answer calls to lecture oa all reformatory and 
liberal subjects.. Our brother Is aa abb and earn 
est advocate of our Harmoolal FhiloAo: ay, and he 
should not be kept idle for a single m< aent.

The Atlanta Free Thinkers have organized a 
society of the strong minded, sad have rented a 
hall, and are wilting to pay good speakers. We 
shall publish more particulars next week.
. Bello A  Chamberlain, of Claremont. Minn., Is, 
we are informed,, % reliable test medium. Mate 
Harriet E. Pope speaks of her in high terms as a 
speaker and medium. She will answer calls to 
lecture.

We’ would i  net the attention of our reader* 
to tlje article under the head of*4-*4 Original 
Essays” by A lkxaner.5m yth , of Philadelpba, 
P a  ; the- Apostle Paul's Medium, and author, of 
that remarkable book entitled the M True Life of 
Jewis'qt-Nnzareth.” . We deem this article to bo 
om  of extraordinary merit, And one-oi the moat 
profitable that has appeared , in print for some 
time part. - ■

statistical gepartment.
In this deputm m t we purpose to Dablleb all reports 

thst iball tn forwarded to ue bjr luHvtdoal* or commutes 
o( local wictelie*,In reply taa>ir*ll«n* h-rennto appended, 
and onr readers are n  to aid In furnUhlm report*,
not only In rexaril to tbelr owu towne, but in retcard to ad 
jacent town* or localities, whyro our paper may oat be c ir  
culated. Thle U Intend'd to Yeaialo a permanent depart- 
neat, and will be of ln**tlm«bl* value for future rrfe-Hace. 
We wish It to It* natforetuud dipt we expect that ea«h re 
port will be eubju-t to eiipfilemeotai report! frnfo time 
to time, ae Im ei-iectloae shell be dlecuvered, and cu*u««e 
ma-le In theeUtu* of tbe eplr Dial p&lloenpliy. by the die- 
eamlnatian of light and knowledge, which I* now eo rapidly 
illiintegratiug old Uitoloalcal eystanu.

QUBBT10N8.
1, How many avowed Spiritual let* are.there  Iq tbe

towu o f-------county of— — aud elate o<-------- aod what
are heir namae T

2. How many lecture* h»re you bad within the laet 
year I -

How many mediume, what pbaee < fmedluzniblp a d what 
are ihelr came* - J

i .  Whaf churches are the mo*t-*f>rofperoa« (u numbers 
and ability of preacDertl

S. What Is tbe apparent status of tbe old; theological 
churches, aud tbe more liberal in tbe retlmatlon ortho 
maae of minds in your town!

AB PORTS.
Hertford, Penn.

Namee ofSplrituallste reported by Harford Sosa:-Hre. 
Birds*!I. L Paller. Laprelelt fuller, A. Sweet, fl. W. Peck, 
Mrs P. Loomis, Mrs. N. Adams, J . B, Adame, Q. Allen, P.

Gibson, B uy Co. Pa. - Mr*. J  Maynard, A. Clinton.
li tre  bad no laoinrW.
Medium* In Hartford, two—H. 0, Adame, M. Adams.
Medinmablp—Seeing and h e a r ts
Three Churehee,—one free Will Baptist, on« M. K..00* 

Pretbytcrlan. Presbyterians greatest lo number sad ability 
of preachers.

Otbaon, Busy Oo, Pa.—Four chdrehee,—ore Fro* Will" 
Baptist, one M. K .one U. BspUst. one UnirerealisL M. E 
lead lo numbers, Unlvereaiht In ablllly.

Pooldrr City, Boulder Co . Colorado.
Name*of B phllaalliu reported by J. Woolf D. H. Nlo 

bole and wir% JO  Woolf end'wile, Mr*. Dlcklpeoti, A. J 
Mackey. K. Pound, P, if. Dicker, A. Wright, Mr. Wilson, 
Mr. fowior, f .  Squlrea, r .  P. Hlnman, B Crosby, J .  Thomas, 
John Thorn te, Mr, YouUey, Mr. PoiUr, J. M. Saltlran and 
wife, >-n .  llettry • *
' Lectures.—Throe during tbe last year, by M. F. firowd In 
transit to California. i - .

Medium*.—A. Wright, c'aJrroyant .writing, speaking and 
**f*TBt other phases. Mr*. Woiff. claJrrojant and heating 
Mrs Dick euro a, person* i las , Mr*. Henry—don't know the 
phhii,—is  TbomMi tuhtliDg.

Only on* Church, CongregatloualleL Preacher mode, 
made la Ihe east and rant here. ■ Talhedlha be had the ache 
bad. No natural aW...........................

Small society of A 
worse paid.

Th* u s s  of -SSppls don't go much on relig'oo. free  
thinkers and very liberal The boat Chriatlsus here are 
Infidels. Hera Is a broad Held^ot rlckSoil, If w only 
had a Wilson or Todd, or eons other go>-d test speaker*. 
Orthodoxy is making desperate straggles but against 
strong odds.
B u re a u  —Ws like the etyl* of thle report—worthy of 
Imitation.

Moriah N. T.
Name* of Spiritualists reported by B. B. CMIloo 1. 

W Joined, wire ard ion, M. R. Joiner, wife, two eon* and 
daughter, 11 PersTwn. wile, eqn and daughter, M. D. 
King and wife, A. To) lor, a ite, and ibeir tune, J  Mora 
aud eon, 11. Tallo ■ and wife, D. Tailor, aud wire. H. 
Tailor, wire, eon aod daughter, JB. Perce and wife, M. 
Simmon* aud wile, U. Bbtrman. P. Battier, t .  Cud worth, 
wife, and daughter, Mr He I, wife, and daogbter, Mr*.

The Catholic* are the strangest party.

Name* of Spiritualist* _ _______
B. Bleat ney and wife, J . Bleokoey and wife, Mrs. A  Cafle, 
U  Bleaknoy, and wire, J . Ableawo, B. P Ble*kn«y a d 
wife. 0. Wats. M. W*tu and wife.

Hrrod reigne.fu Ihe shape of Christian*. Methodist*-- 
presell to a great extent.

Troy, Perry County Ind.
Names o f  Spirit nallmlM reported by A. A . Avery.—Cant. 

W-rlght, J . I'uHry, iuid fuinlly. Mr. W eber a im! w ife. fir. 
Duron, John 1'liiiip*, M is* 11*11, Mis* A. Purrct, Mrs. 
M. D un and ilauxltter, A. A . Avery.

N am es o< mooluiQH.—II. Weber, medical, and h it  wffa 
ticuliug, John I’htlipj), writ Inc.

Kk'hulond Township, Crawford Co. Ta.
N am es nfSpirlUinli^ts—1. R uv-el, l^>ni«a Kiih - c I, Itueh- 

«l hiiesel. A- Elliiuin, •). M'h'mldeti, Jam; M'Puden, Ia>di- 
c« lIlK'dy. J . Marvoti, Chirlesn M aryutl, M aryott, ti. 
M urtutt, Sarah M aryott, W. S«utliwlrk, Martah tioutli- 
w lek, Emma tioutituiek , Julia  South wick, Ezra tioutli- 
wirk, Bster E reiirh ..!••*«» W lniitnv, Unrlnd wInnam*, ,1. 
Wlnuun, Lu Ih u  M'Fatlen. JclTen*on M'Faden, Harriet W In- 
nan*, H- <Viatmn-, Nancy Wlnimns, K. tiliort*, Jem im a  
tihortu, J . Short*, W. Shorts, II. Shorts, Syutliu Short-, 
Ann l in g o , Itobert Shurt*. jun. Mary Shorts. Jonn Short-, 
Casa Shorts, Jacob Shorts, Hannah I,. Shorts. William  
Sports. Hannah Shorts, A. ShiH-ls, Clarmdu Shorts, I»o«; 
Stu ll. Clurlnda Si nil, J . Stu ll, Ji-mlnut Stoll, Jetferson  
Short juti. K. N. Itolm es, Sti'nn Holm es. Mary Holm es, 
A dilbett Holmes, 11. Franklin, Mary Franklin, Ester  
Franklin. II. Stonoluim. A. W iim ans, Jam; W innuu-, 
V iola Wlmians, Juntos Winnnits, Carolina W lnnans

Mediums, two, Mary Holmes, speaking, anil Jam es 
Wiimans, s|«;aktug-

One Methodist, one Dipllst. and one Canj-rcpationllst 
Chnreli. Methodists inv-l prosperous In nutuher* and 
ability of preachers.

• Athens T<™n-hlp.
N am es ol SplrUmiUsts - Enina Judd, S- Judd. Ji. Judd, 

M. Low. Folly Low. A. L«ov, Lin rttia Low, Chester Low, 
Heginu Low. Sar:th W alt, U. Judd, Ju lia  Jtind .P. K u-sel, 
Ellen llu sse l. D ills Ku-sel, A. Un*ae|, E. U ne-et, W. Had- 
lock. Madias a llad lock ,

Stuhen Town-hip.
Name* of Spiritualist*—1. ftemtl. Jennet Betoll, la«vil- 

lallopkin-. J .  U.-tfclll, T. Dennll, Ten .» Smith. Catherine 
Smith, Mr.^Swares,^lrs. Swore*, J .  Porter, Angelina I’or-

tnedium*.
Waldohoro’. Maine.

Names ofSpirituallst- report- d oy Willie U- Miller.-— 
A. Miller aud wire. J .  Well ami wife. C? Nuuk anil wire, 
li. Winchenhack and wife. W. Siaiiillsb and wife <1. L*m- 
iH-rhindaud wile, D. Llgltr. E. Morse. D, Ulientner. ,J. 
lieu tier. A. Tan, J . Stover, S. lirock, W. Daniard, Mr*. 
Kimliull. Miss Bennner, Mis- Farr.

Mrs. A. E. Miller is a very good test medium* Ihe only 
omt among ns. We have engaged the servil e* of Mrs. 
Monte, of Lear*muni, Maine, to lecture twice a mouth. 
She is tin able lecturer who ionic* from her own 
Held of lalmr to preach lu this part of the country.

0 & i t u a r  jj.

i Feb, tlttb, aged 5SJohatban C. Church dlt 
years.

For our latitude, Mr. Church was a remarkable 
moo, one of onr first settlers and a prominent 
member of the First Geological Society of Wlecoa- 
aln. He wag a self-made man, well Informed lo the 
sciences—equally at home lu discussing chemistry, 
geology, philosophy, ontology or psychology. He 
was a radical thinker, yet there were things he 
could oot understand, one of which was in the 
language oi Burns, why God should 

“Send ane to heaven and ten to bell 
A* for Thy glory,

And no for any guid or til
They’ve done afore Thee,’

He concluded that tbe tnfe-ifiipiraiion aod su- 
pematurallsm of all age*, re recorded in and out 
of the Bible, is Identical with modern SplrUpalism, 
that those phenomena once demonstrated must 
be produced through natural law, which law is 
permanent. Aa to whether the Apostle Paul’s 
conclusions were always correct, he first wanted 
to know ’what Paul sold. Judging by rational 
Jaws of compensation, we can truly say of onr de 
parted friend, that be waa

wTfae friend of man, the friend ot truth ;
Tbe friend or age, the guide of yonth ;
Few hearts, like his, with virtue warmed.
Few. heads with knowledge s» informed.
If there's another world, be lives In bliss ;
If there la hone, he mode the best of tola,”

MiraH., consort of A. A- Avery, fook her de 
parture for the Sommer- Lend on the morning of 
the 18th ot Peto.

She wa* well posted In the glorious truths of the 
Harmoolal Philosophy, and -she weht with a full 
assurance of life beyond the river of death-. Myra 
•was an angel here, and death can make her no less

Trey, Pony Co., Ind.
A Fat n o .

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .

A New P ro p o sitio n .
To any or* who ha* never taken lit* Bauoin Philosophical 
Jcusual, I will send it fur ttin-o month* on trial, and * 
neatly-bound volume of inspirational by J. William
Van Natuee, on the reeilpt of*ev*u'y Bve cent*. When it U 
token Into consideration that tbe price ol tn* Journal for 
three month* at regular raleadwoutd ue *event>-Ave Cent* 

' and tbe price of tbe volume of po«m* Lae bien eeventy-Ove 
cento, tb»y will *e« the aarat.fege at the offer.

To all old *ab*crlber# who will procure ou* new eubeerl- 
hei for * year 1 still seun the volume of poem*. BuUcrlp- 
tfou chu  !> > sent to J. William Vail Nstaee, Kliuira N- V.

1 eu-luree the above proposition made by Uro. Van Name* 
aud all who won)*! like to aid him, a worthy mrdiom. to *etl 
-hfsbvok ofpoecn*, and at tbe same tlm# bandit theinsalve) 
Atf *0 doing, wilt do well to accept hi* proposition and *d- 
dre* bltii, Ktmtra, —XD. ,

4 9 - Vi call your a'tautioa to lb# advertfsement or J .  T 
Bbt 3d. in to-ley1* piper, Ail oat of enaploymeot, lb city, 
tow aorcoiatry , will do*well to addraaa him. H# manne 
exactly wtiAt he **y«. The information you will acquire 
may be the m**u* of you amatalng a fortune. - Write him 
If you woald/oAsuU your own later***. .x 

Mo.XI, Vol.f.—4 time*.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
I A SCIBNTIPIO AMD POPULAR EXPOSITION OP TQ8 

PUXBiMKMTAL PB0BLBM8 IM SOOIOLOOT.
BY R. T. TRALL, M D.

* -  Th* treat internet now ttetoy t a it lu all aohjeet relating 
J  tn Uuutsii Oe*'l'>ptn<-ut. will mske lb* book of Interest to 
‘ every one. I) t i l e  (he luformsdoii ubuined by It* pern- 

sal, lb* bearing ‘>l the ta r lo it subjeeu treated in Improv. 
| log and giving a higher direction and value to human Ilf* 
i cau cot be nvsr-estlmeted.
'•  Thi* work contain* the latest and mo t Important dlt- 
: coverlujdn fb* Anatomy and Physiology of the Sexea; #X- 

plaibs lb* origin of IJutnen Uto; How and whan Menstrua- 
1 do 11. Impreguatioo. and Conception occur; giving the law* 
j by which tbe number aud era of offering are controlled, 
j asd.Taloable In'urnistion in regard lo the begetting SDd 
; rearing »f beautiful aod healthy children. It i* high-toned 
1 and should he read by overy family. With eighty On# # - 
| graving*. *

This work ha* repMly parsed through ten edition*, and 
tbe deoseod 1* constantly iscreualng. Mo auch complef# 
aud valuabl* Work baa aver hetor* been laaced from the 
pres*. Price; |2 , Pottage 20c. fa r  sale at the Rallgio 
Philosophical Journal Office, 187, and IN  Bo. Clark Btraat 
Chicago.

flealing §nb grit gTetamu.

Mr*. R. Waite la now located in Chicago, and can befauad 
a t Mo. U i fourth Arenas, where eke will treat th# tick, for 
ell dieaaaaa which Baab I* heir to

liar 1 uccomA* a healing medium by magnetism or vital 
force, baa not beeit surpassed by any on* now living.

Her cure* la ali<ea*e*of Fti*,d}oo*omptioo, Ulcers, Oen- 
car*, Tu-u >rs aud other Bcrofalous disease* ora 're ly  won- 
dulful.

She par* eipeelal attention to the restoration of tba 
weak aod dibilltated of her sex—st well m  all Ustreitet o f ' 
children.

She give* no medicine in her treatment, bat lb* vital 
force which la Imparted through her mediumsttip, aod 
perform* tbe cur**, i* given to bar by eminent pbyetciaoo 
In apirit-lif# with whom aha la In dolly 00 m a  anion;

Bbo trail# patient* at ,0  distance, aa wall oa those who 
vtiit bar lo person, on receipt of q latter written by the 
'invalid, oc, If too feabl# to wilt* than, by a look of * th# 
Invalid* hair, with a MeUmeat of the tge, eex. leading 
symptom* and about th# time that th* patient h u  been 

In  which one* th* propar reaoedy will be Imported 
through aaagnetiied paper, or auch other means a* the 

shall diet stefa
Twit—*PiPwaoMl traatmeot a t bar room*, t'i, 

call* la th* city $3. Treatment by. U ttar 8UQ. 
Vol-T, No. 2 0 - tf

A Vary Good M edlam J
Mr*. McCord, n very excellent writing, trance, peyebo- 

metric, haa|iag, cleirvoyaet and elairaudtent medium, can 
be found at the reception room of th* Ruraio-Puaoaoru- 
ic x l  Publishing Boas*. Room IB, Mo. 187 end IN  South 
Clark atraat. Any oh* desiring communication* from de 
parted friend*, will be llkaly to receive the same through 
someone phase or her midiacoeblp.

T a in t:—|l  per brnrj for each person. Satin*** boar 
from 9 to IX A. ■ , and from 2 to 4 f . If.

4W  Engagement* will be mad* for avealng seance* with 
parties on reasonable term*.

J  WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant,
makes examination* by lock or hair, fo r  tam e, 

particular*, e tc , address, ELMIRA, M. X.
Vol. 7. Mo. XI—131.

CONJUGAL SINS
AGAINST THE

LAWS OF LIFE AND HEALTH,
. AND

T ! I  E l  I t E F F E C T  O N  T H E  F A  T JIE lt  
M O T H E R  A ] jD  C H IL D .

BV U l i l s r i H  K. U.UtDXER, A. M., SI. D.
I j»i<: Pruf. saor of I)l*f3scs or Female* ami Chemical 

Medical Midwifery lu the Mow York Medical College.
CONTENTS.

t .  T V  Mod t h  Womenn’ Fhyaicnl Deb-rloraiion. II. 
Ii)ral d lM sc  In children and I ti cauw. III. A twliut 
a"'- eliould mio Marry. IV. J* Comincr •* phv«lratly lo 
jurtoue. V'. Pereonnl Pollution. VI- Tim inju 
rious result* of Mitrricol Exce-a. VII. Method* u.-o-d 
to prevent Conception and their ronw qnrnce* VIII. 
lnrant'K-ldc. IX- Conlu/al relations during tlie period 
of Meustratloii. X. Cuuju^nl relations ix-tw.-in the 
old. XI Marriage between Old Men and Yount: Oirf- 
XII. What may be done ti lth Health lu View, and the 
Tear of Hod before us. Appendix.

Price In d o th , f  I .Vi, postage 18 rente; in paper, 11.00, 
Po-tinre » w n ti.  Tho Trade AuppIL-d.

Addre-a S. S. Join-*, Is? and Iw  to . Clark St., Chicago 
III.

PHYSIOLOGY OV WOMAN
A N r

H E R  D ISE A SE S FROM  IN F A N C Y  1 0  
OLD A O E :

Including nil the** orhar Critical Period*, Pregnancy on! 
Childbirth, their con***, symptom* aod appropriate treat 
m int, with bygenic rule* for their prevention, and for the 
PrwsrvsUoB of Vernal* H ealth; also, tba management of 
Pregnant and parturient Women, by which their pale* and

Kdle may b« greatly obviated. To which I* added * Treat- 
on Womanhood and Manhood, love, Marriage, and He 

reditary Descant: being tbe mo#* approved riawa of modest 
time*, adapted to the Instruction of feme Is* and prof#*sto 
nl readlng. In three boek*—complete la one volume,

BY C. M OSUL, M. D. 
fifth Edition. 1 Vol. IB mo pp UP, do th , t!0 . Poe'eg*

fo r  eal# nt th* (Mica of tba Rxuoio-Paifcoao pate a t J e m u  
gddreaaB B.J0MRA.1M South Clark B'vsat. Chicago. 1U, 

Mo 18, V o l.l—ti. ___

SOUL-READING.
OR,

Psychometricil Delme»tion of Character.
A REA LORD would aonoono* to th* public, that tho** 

A  who would visit her la  person, or e*ad autograph, 
Likancm, or Look of Hair, th* will give them their leading 
trait* of Character, and pocaltoritiaa of Dtoparitloo, and 
Marked Changes In their livea, Phyricnl Pfotreo, with Pro- 
mripilon therefor; what RnMaam to  poran* t t  ardor to b*

" r h T y h r e ^ l  m i  msatai adaptation of thara tn trading

SSST
Vol. 7, Mo. IB—tf.

Ion *1, and two three oral stamf 
/Addreao— AREA LORD.
’ Rox t t  Lake MUM, Wk

-  A R I W  P R B P M I T I O I I .

Our frtenknar* tending w  th* name* of BpiritnnlMt* who 
nr* not lubecriber* for th* Jo«*>av, r«qmaatiig no to aond 
4ha paper to U r n  fori tk rw  moatre on trial, with theaa- 
suronca thabwch-person* wtU o a  racotvlag th* paper 
mit fifty OOata for a  th jra  -fopatha' trial,

- .Wa have oraoUdad to aomply with thrir request, b*t
ytththto

that M they da a r t  upnt u  on rack 
•  that tboynt anno tdrino on uf-that foot, when itw ill 

| f  portioa auntUna to  raerive tho pop***

is  THERE A DEVIL
The argument pro, and con. With on Inquiry Into th* Ori 

gin ol Evil, with a review oftb* popular notion or Holland 
H#av«0,or thejBtata of the Dead. Price tw en ty ! v* cento, 
oatege too cento, fo r anient the Reiigio Philosophical 
Journal OMta,-189 Bo. C |trk  Btraat Chicago.
Vol 1 21 »f

AGENTS WANTED 7
YOU

ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
Now beuiy tosuuil lo tn-muuthly pxi'to, a t  30 coot* 

earh. Fifty part* lu all.
Tlie inter, Lx t x i-t  nud CtiCArxsT ever publiehed. U not 

ouly a  COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, written eincp tho 
w a u , hence ihe ou lyouc having any Account of the t a r *  
Ba t ix k *, untl^hoae who fought them, bu t 1* also a tiior 
ous,'li and
COM PLETE LEXICON,

A G A ZETTEER  UP T H E WORLD.
A BIOGRAPHICAL mCTIONARY,

A BIBLICAL U l lT W y tH I ,
A LEGAL JHCTIOXARY,

A MEDICAL DICTIONARY, 
and the only book containing all three aubjewta w ith 
more than 20,000 ILLUSTRATIONS oa every variety of 
subject.
Vixw* o p  Cit ie s , P o n u c  B n u to to e , P ixxrs, Ax iw a U ,  

Ma c h is b h t , O exai Max a n d  W oxxr, *ro.
Total co!L*huund, to MLixscwtaxa* o n l y , *23,90, a  aav- 

liig o f more than (lOU over other almllar rurk*.
A SO cent aped  torn numtior containing 40 page* aod 78 

picture*, will be eunt free for IQcento, Agent* and Can - 
vaesera wanted. Sold only by subscription.

Address Zell's Encyclopedia, W  West Randolph S treet 
Chicago, HI.

Vol 7 no 25 91

m 6 k e , l i  G r H T .
H. S. Hull, formi-rlv o ^ h c  firm of H, 8. Hall A Co., of 

St. Louis, hu* tucatrd *t 1W East Madison H u  Chicago, 
III., for the pfir|H-a of»:lliug U m pi anil Fixtarua, l a  
, Cook* Vapurine Itnruer, with.all tin- Improvemcnta on  - 
same. But*- and County jight* for *a]e.

Vol 7 no 25 tf

*

BO P A PE R S AND 2 1  MAGAZINES A T C L t’B 
R A TES FOR MNGIJE R B S H IP T IO M !

Ph-oie send for Prlo- list as soon u  yon 
read this, Uwn you w on't forget it I

XXTBAO«|)fXx*T PtOPOMTtOX.
I ipvn tor Ai day* only.

I .  To the rradcreo f the Kciigto-Pbdo- 
eophicxl Journal,
■£. Tu the pre-eut ru«-m1>cre of oarclab . 
■t. To »-v* ry man, woman, aud child, 

wishing to Join 5 
■ r r  x.iTnte

W«? w ill send lo itiv add rues, for one year
TlieJRi-lit'io-l'hil'wopblcd Journal, prii r . *3 00.
The Atm-rlraii Mock Journal, Monthly, 32 pp. lari.
The Mechanic und Inventor. If* pp, 6tj.
For ihe •-xtremely email »u» of *.’i 50.
Or Ihe R*-llgio-l'hilo#oi<hh’xI Journal six month*and 

the other iwo publication* one year for WJW
Or the Briiglo I l)|lo»ophfcal Journal four months, and 

the other two publications one year for d> .&<).
Tin- atiovc arc itU first i loss pul>llcatioii» in their *po> 

cialitica.
Enclose the money in the v-rcs- nc*’ of yo::r post master, 

ami register your letter - Muncy tliue w ut 1* a t our risk .
Address, Xutiomil JSec-Illvc t o, Ft. ( h-irli-e. III.
Reference—r .  B. Join s, i uhiiebt-r, R- li-io-l'biioeophf 

cut Journal.
We approve of I he above prnpovltir.r .
B. 8. Jones, hd, and PuMl-lu-r of tlx- Ldiu lo-l LIloM 

pbleal Jourmil.

W a n e d  C h a n *  dk C o ., Mo. R 27 N o r t h  F l i l f e  
e t r e e t ,  ( L  L e u U ,  N lo .,  

itly oa band all th 
A Oo., J. t .  Mandate, Adam* A 
Fublkblsg Aseoctotion, aud all other pc polar Libera 
Literature, including Rxuoio-FUttoeoratCAt Jocaaxt and 
B om nov Liam, Magariare. Photograph*. Parlor Oemae^- 

etc.

D I S E A S E S  O F  T H E  

H E A D , E Y E ,  A N D  E A R , C U R E D  B Y  

R E 5 IO V IY G  T H E  C A U S E  

DR. H- TONGUE.
155 E A S T  M A  D IS O N  S T . C H IC  A  O O, I L L .

U 48 GOOD 8CCCIM IB TAB ATI MO

AMAUROSIS-
OR WR4KNBBB Of THB OPTIC HE1VR. 

hrorfatoo* gore Byes In their varies* forma. Weak Ryea, 
Oatorrh of th# Head, Hear*.(to. Headache, Bor* Throat par 
tial Blladaeas. No charge for examination. CBce boar* 
from 10 am . to B r x .

TO T H E PUBLIC.
Far oak a t the following law priere t

FIRST-CLASS A PPLE TREES
90.000 two year*. 3 to t  feet, f  10. per U 0 . '
«L000 a m  year, to S foot. «I2. per IBB-
10.000 Hktop oadTraaocradawt Crab, a to B fret, RM par
5 OCO Peon.—fUmieb Beauty, 2 to 3 foot, M eta. areh.
10.000 Ohorry,—Rarly Rtrkmrad. i  to Mam, M casta 

each.
R R 0  Amortad Evergreeaq I to 9 foot, 29 cto. to g l rack.

"  ug 0* 'V “'  T“ ~ - h ' - * -  •** t o  »  S b « .  M

s ’c s s s r s j :  s s K S m s e t
lifoonmSloB**"J *f t k#t ’ «  roUrood a t  th*

tj.
--------------r i t i *  UU foomti.w^b£

Prompt‘o ttra tira  given ta-all orddre dtrteted to '

ISAAC ATWOOD . '
Rock Lake Vineyard' And- K anencs

u v i . i i u . 1 *  w u .
Tol M R  .

M rara should k ___
taco* givop- Or good* 
■hare an* fourth tea a
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CotnmuuualiQns from f y t  gniut Sift.
Fur lh« Rrlnjlu-Plilloaopblcol Ju a rao l.

FRANJF& JO URNAL.

FRANCIS U. SMITH, OK HALTIMORK—MEIHUM.
Charles, Duka o f Kent.

1 nm lost Id astonishment at the new dispen 
sation allowing mortals to commune with spirit a.
1 could not have believed such thing possible, 
but I have witnessed so many wonders since I 
left earth that 1 am prepared to beliuve any 
thing.

I lived in England in the reign of Charles I. 
and took an active part in the stirring events of 

Ubat age. Can you conceive bow I managed to 
keep in favor with the usurper, and yet bold my 

. position at court I knew well that Charles was 
a doomed nan's and that there was no hope of 
saving the country, but by pretending political 
affiolty with the Roundheads, while therefrom I 
secretly advised with the King. I gave false in 
formation to the rebelB, but all In vain ; fortune 
proved fickle—now with the King, now with his 
foes. !  ded from England, knowing I had done 
two-much for the King to be sale.at home, and 

OTOok up my, residence at Westphalia.
I was then engaged .to a daughter of the Earl 

of Sussex. Filled with love, and earnestly de 
siring fulfillment ol my hopes, I set out with 
anxious heart, having made arrangement for 
my nuptials to take, place at Rotterdam, but I 
had scarce left home before a storm arose, which- 
drove the ship on the coast of England. 1 was 
seen, recognized, made prisoner, and lodged in 
the Tower.

Have you ever been on the eve of some great 
joy, and then suddenly cast into despair. Such 
was my condition. 1 hoped for no leniency, be- 

‘'cause 1 knew that my duplicity had all been 
made known. Waiting for death which I be 
lieved inevitable, 1 began looking over my past 
life. I was then about twenty five years old, 
favored with a handsome person, and gifted with 

- many advantages of education, I had therefore 
much to live for..

In regard to religion I bad formed no opinion.
I had seen nothing in its professions to attract 
me. All who were members of the Church 
seemed to be actuated by motives of worldly 
gain. Borne aimed at high places in the Church, 
others by distinction among men; some thought 
their position in society could be advanced,?and 
few were influenced by motives o f  piety. I 
could see but little difference in the lives nl those 
who professed religion, and those who did not.
I was willing to believe but could not, and yet I 
was not altogether insensible of my duty to 
God, in whom I firmly believed. What must be 
my condition in another world was the question 
which now agitated my troubled mind. Wiib no 
great crime did conscience -upbraid me. 1 had 
robbed no one of her innocence, defrauded no 
one of his property, had -looked-' alter the wel 
fare of my people, allowed no one to sutler on 
mv estate, gave to the poor when opportunity 
i lTered; and yet 1 felt not altogether trt I could 

/  desire in view of the coming judgment; there 
[ tome many slips in my life I would gladly for- 
■ w get. Hard is the way of the transgressor—mem 

ory briugs up all past errors.
Tin re was a young man in my cell who had 

fnu£bl with Cromwell in many battles, but had 
lost favor by keeping company with a girl he 
wag in love with. Ulie was the daughter ol a. 
loyalist,* and Cromwell feared be had leagued 
with, that parly. I drew from him hiB whole 
hisjo!ry*and determined, if in my power, to save 
him’. Re seemed very grateful- lor my sympa 
thy, and said he would Ho'any tiling to favor my 
escape. . *' .

A month passed without any-change in our 
condition, When one day Cromwell enfeftd and 
asked if i  desired to be set free. I answered in 
the affirmative  ̂ *le replied that I could be 

. liberated-on one condition, i  must swear allegi 
ance to the Parliament. This I refused, and he 
left in a rage. Dally did 1 expect a luminous, lo 
aLteud the rebel chiefs, but uosummous cauie,— 
a month passed and still no cbabge.

I had -begun<o entertain some hope, when one 
day 1 was told to prepare for execution. This 
fell like a thunderbolt upon me. I could scar 
cely bring my mind to Uiigk at all. 1 felt para- 
ly zed. I determined to accept the terms ottered, 
and tent word to Cromwell 1 wished to aee him. 
He came and asked if 1 was-ready to swear alle 
giance. I answered/1 was. lie  presented the 
oath and 1 took it. He ordered my release; but 
before leaving I appealed to him on behalf of 
my fellow  prisoner, i  told hint his story, and he 
at once ordered.hia release also.

We joined a cuinimuy going to London, and 
entered a lavtru where we got reireshments. 
How very gra’elul this riittD was for my liuuklng 
*>t film, when i  hud but just escaped death my 
self.

My first thought now was to leâ re England, 
but 1 knew Ural 1 was closely watched. For a 
while 1 moved about as if inditterent to every 
thing, taking g<*»d care, however, not to associate 
with those who had been staunch loyalists. At 
length, all suspicion being allayed, 1 looked out 
tor my fellow prisoner, look him in private, and 
conferred about my escape, lie  entered promp 
tly into the scheme, and left to look out tor some 
vessel. Iu a week he returned having accom 
plished the object. It was a vessel bound lor 
Antwerp, and he had engaged uiy passage os 
one of the seamen. Disguised as a sailor 1 went 
on board just at she was about to weigh anchor, 
and before another week had elapsed, 1 was 
safe.

-Mys^eloved was then in Rotterdam. You of 
course/expect me to aay that 1 flew on the wings 
of love. What a jiytul reception was mine, and 
in leBs than a week we were warned.

Hard was it for me to get money, for all my 
resources were In England, and nothing could 
be got from there. 1 had but little when i  came 
and that was soon gone. At length 1 determined 
to gain my support by giving lessons in English 
and soon found a class that gave me what Jl re 
quired.

Heavily wore the time until Charles electri 
fied the world by the newsol his return. What 
frenzy seized upon us, and how lingered the 
days until I trod agsTIl'VSf native land.

I found my estate in the possession of a 
Roundhead, and you may be sure it was not long 
before I huatkd him oat. Dally did my people 
come congratulating me upon-my return ; and 
before a month had passed, every, thing was as 
1 had enjoyed it in my youthful day a

1 never cared for tbegayeties of Court I pre 
ferred the quiet o f my own homeland my wife 
untied with mej as she still duf in everything 
and I may add,- dever.wa* there a happier 
couple—we lived but for each other. /

t  cared but tor one thing)-—to see my people 
happy, and'spared no expense to accomplish this 
and amply was I repaid by their devoted attach-.

. One day I was told that a maa'wished to see 
me. I called him in, and what was my delight 
to see my fellow prisoner. He had been turned 
put of ooors because of his adherence to Crom 
well, and now begged me for a home. I estab 
lished him at oeccrin a comfortable hoTue, with 
sufficient ground for his support. He had mar 
ried the object qf htf choieeand they came and 
made their home with me. /  Their descend 
ants are now' in pom ms I on of the lahd I gave

.isx the morality that spread bver Sag- 
and after Charles, casus to the throne. Crom-,

well had drawn the c.irils so tight, that when 
change came, there proved to bo ho limit lo llie 
rebound. A frenzy seemed to pervade all 
classes; purity among women, morality among 
men was almost unknowo, Every one seemed 
bent on pleasure, regardless of cost, or what 
pain it m ight. Inflict on others. Hod Ibis slate 
of things continued another reign, England 
would have been a Pandemonium; but a check 
was given when James came, and although there 
was much F-uffering among aspirants for office, 
and those holding high stations; yet among the 
people at large, a better state of feeling prevailed, 
and more regard was paid to morality.

When Charles died, I bad till then been look 
ing after the comforts ol my people; but on 
James’ accession I was induced to visit court. 
He commanded me to take charge of the King’s 
Library, which exactly suited me, for I bad ever 
cultivated a taste for literature. I found all in 
confution, for my predecessor cared for nothing 
but pleasure, and buffered everything to go lo 
rum.

My first care was to make a catalogue, and In 
such manner that any book might be found in 
stantly. I bad shelves prepared for each branch 
of knowledge, and all could see the improve 
ment I had made. When all was complete I 
begged the attention of the King. He expressed 
his delight at wbat bad been done, and made a 
handsome acknowledgment of bis appreciation. 
This gained me his favor, and it was not long 
before he committed to my charge bis private 
library, commanding m<* lo bring tbat also into 
order. In a month I presented it to him all 
beautifully arranged. He made me a handsome 
present in testimony of his regard.

My next promotion was to watt upon him in 
person, and give ordets to those about him. W.e 
were now'constantly together, which gave me 
opportunities of sthdylngJiU character,—a more 
corrupt being I never knew. Malevolence, re 
venge and every bod parniou took- entire-don- 
trol. He did not seem to poaseaa a kind feeling 
for any one. He gloated over the keen agonies 
he woutd inflict, and took delightiuggeing their 
sufferings. No pity ever entered his botom. It 
was enough to be his enemy, to bring down bts 
heaviest curse, aud bis curse was death,— 
death in torture, which he took delight in 
witnessing. Yon may ask what is his condition 
now. Awful, beyond anything you can con 
ceive of. lie  associates with the most corrupt 
and vile of human kind. lie  is a demon him 
self, bereft of evefy attribute of humanity, and 
regard for others. H ib countenance is horrid 
beyond conception, and could you bnt see him 
it would bring a feeling of horror. His con 
dition would be a warding to those who live re 
gardless of the bappines^f others,

I had the King’s fa v fe  however, up to bis 
flighty and when Williamcanie I retired to my 
estate. How happily 1 lived surrounded by 
those who loved me and would do anything for 
my comfort.

At an advanced age, I paid Nature's debt, and 
ventured into a different state of existence. At 
AWas I could not realize tbat I had died, every 
thing seemed so exactly like wbat I had always 
been accustomed to. The ground was as firm 
as any 1 had .trod upon; the trees waved their 
branches; the flowery field ready to receive my 
steps; tl)e grass as green ; the streams as spark 
ling, nature everywhere the same. I looked at 
my hands, felt my arms—np difference whatever. 
I heard my name called and another stood be 
fore me. 8he had passed away when I was a 
child; b u ll knew her instantly. “ You have 
done with earth, my son,” said she. “ Here is 
now your home, follow me.” I was wafted to a 
spot more beautiful than mortal can conceive of 
and it was vain for me to attempt a descrip 
tion. And such has been my home ever since, 
delighting in the society of those who only stri ve 
to make each other happy. Every one here is 
acfbnled by one and the same motive,—love, 
which includes all of good.

You buve afforded me much pleasure my 
friend, for Which I thank you. Daily have I 
been here for some time, witnessing the strange 
scenes that art enacted here. You are attend 
ed by a vust number of spirits all anxious to give 
their history. Farewell.

S p lr ttu fc llim  o r  (b e  B lb lc -M lu d  N badea -  
B ody m a rk e t

LETTER FROM N. J . ATKINSON.

Buo Jones: I fet 1 that I must at times annoy 
you by sending yon my words of approval and 
evidences of the joy I experience In reading the 
J o u rn a l ,  especially the editorials. Now do not 
esteem my words as mere outward expressions, 
meant only to flatter you, but receive them as the 
litterings of my most inmost soul, tbat your edi 
torials are, in my judgement, the productions of a 
mind rich in knowledge, concerning the great 
Bpiritual Philosophy. I wish every man, woman 
and child in the land could receive and read the 
editorials on “Spiritualism of the Bible,” and es 
pecially, on the early history and development of 
Jesus Christ. The two lost J o u rn a ls  have con 
tained articles upon that sutfiect which shows 
the channel in which it is running, and that of 
itself is well worth the subscription price of the 
]»aper. O, tbat every woman could read them 
and learn a U soon therefrom. Your notions of 
the " mind shades” and “ body marks ” are un 
doubtedly correct. 1 was forced to accept that 
conclusion some lime ago, and think it a great 
misfortune to the race of mya, that those con 
templating to become mothers, do not under 
stand the philosophy of that thing, and so 
strange it is that ladies have so much delicacy as 
to prevent them from Informing themselves up 
on the subject. But when we take into consid 
eration the fact that public opinion held woman 
as a toy or plaything for man, who moat yield to 
any and all ol his base designs, and that she 
must not be educated nor informed, we can 
readily account for the fact of woman being del 
icate upon tbit subject. The great hue and cry 
is, that if yon inform them upon the subject, 
that they will all become prostitutes. Bhsme up 
on any man who would think so He is not 
worthy to be called a man, and should not be

_ will warrant the assertion that such a man’s 
wife, if he has any, Is treated worse than he 
would treat a prostitute. I wlP farther say, that, 
in my opinion, there Is more licentiousness car 
ried on under the name of marriage, than any 
other way. A  great portion of men marry to 
have a mistress lawfully, not because they love 
the woman is  they should love a wife, as the se 
quel plainly shows.

1 hope you will' excuse this short digress ion, 
for I am In favor of woman’s rights, emphati 
cally so, by the Amide and at the ballot box, or 
any other place she wishes to.make herself use 
ful It is tod fate now to continue the old cry of, 
“ she is hot intellectual enough ” to cope with 
man in the affairs' of the nation. There is too 
much living evidence among ns to the contrary. 
Bair I will close this, and' not weary your pa-‘ 
Ueuoe longer, by spying I am looking forward' 
to the time when the people wlU be relieved of 
this superstition* darkness that overspreads them.

Kingsville Mo. ^

ROSSVILLE, IOWA.—31. H. Baldwin writes —I 
got several to take the paper for three months, 
and sentit to others.at a distance, and hope It did 
them good. If It baa done these the tenth part 
as much good is  I t  does me, -they wtU never, quit 

s i t .  : *■

i s - *

For lb* Rslljclo.Pbllosopblca) Journal.

T lie ComliiK Revolution —No. U.
BT*1\ C. RILLS.

As I stated In tbe article proceeding this, we, as 
Hpirltuallsts, have been acting on tbe defensive. 
We have bad to meet the concentrated power-of 
all other Ism*,—have bed to' withstand the Ore 
from, pulpit, press and college, since tbe "yonog 

• babe”  took Its modern form. All tbe venom and ' 
spite tb a t could be spit forth from corrupt hearts, 
has been burled at us from every direction. Tbe 
serpent of superstition bos coiled lie flllby body 
around ft, aud wreathed sod twisted with 
power to  crush its youog life awsy, but all in vain. 
Slender, with Its foul-mouthed votaries, have been 
busy, irom the first tiny rap to the present day. 
All this we have bad to meet, and bard, indeed, 
has been the struggle, and proyd may those hearts 
feel who have tolled so n56fy through tbe dark 
days of tbe post, and helped with each nntiriog 
eilorts, to  bring our gospel to Its present develop 
ment. B at amid all this opposition, the child bos 
grown to gigantic proportions. A free and untram  
meled religion bos beon established, bos spread 
from Maine to California, and adross tbe Atlantic, 
nntll it bos penetrated almost every portion of 
the Inhabited globe.

I attirm th a t to-day, we have not only arisen 
above the vile slanders of.the past, but we have 
accumulated power.snd strength enough to  me; 
cessfully take tbe aggressive, and move on the en 
emy’s works.

The time bos been when our opponents were 
ready to cotne out and meet u i ; but now we can 
very rarely jnduce them to hold a public discus 
sion with the expound** of our faith—they retire 
within tbe walls oflbetr sanctuary where no voice 
can be raised' against them, sod there Indulge In 
tbe most bitter denunciations against our heaven- 
born truth. But tb lsls  their last ditch, and while 
they thus stand, there Is a  (earful foreboding-that 

Jh ey  are sllpplog on the verge of a volcano,-and 
tbat the verv ground beneath their feet is trem  
bling and heaving by Its power. The truth has 
forced Uaelf into the very heart of their congratu 
lations, and while they hurl their epithets, th e ir 
Learie know that they are false. Nor does It help 
them by crying devil! for well does tbat mother 
know the voice of her child has reached ber from- 
tbe otberTMe ; well does tbat wife realize that 
her loved one, the part oe^ of her^bosom, has whis 
pered words of love Irina the shining shore ; tbat 
he atlll watches ovi-r her with loving care. All 
the threats and scoff* and accusations o ra  thousand 
ministers can co t break the magnetic cord tb a t 
binds those souls together, nor can their honest 
hearts believe that their friends are devils. Thus 
the fangs of the enemy are broken, and now Is our 
time to move forward.

What, then, is the first thing to be donef The 
greatest barrier In the w*y ol advancement Is " in  
fallible authority.” Men dare not use their rea 
son. T ruth may present Itself In ever so glowing 
colors, but they dare not even look toward It, so 
long as authority (to them infallible), stand* be 
tween them. Just as long as the clergy can hold 
this terrible rod over the heads of the people, Just 
so long tbe udvanee of truth wilt be impeded. But 
when once this rod is broken, they will tlud them 
selves standing alone. They can no.longer wield 
the sceptre of Ignorance and anperatllion over 
their congregations, for they will use I heir. oj£n 
reason, and tbluk for themselves. Tbe first thing, 
then, for as to do, Is to use our united strength to 
strike down this barrier to  the onward march of 
all progress, and demonstrate to tbe masoes that 
there Is d o  such thing as iuUdellty, except in truth, 
and for that, each one ba* got to  search for them  
selves. Teach-them to lake no man's word .for It, 
but turn over the great volume of Nature, leaf by 
leaf, and read for themselves.

Man-worship is fast dying out—eveu among the 
Mormons l t . l i  below par. Oric step more, aud 
"book worship,”  or authority, will go tbe same 
way.

Let n«, then, make It a business to criticise all 
book authority ; alt superstition of the pant, taught 
by priestcraft. But while we do till*, we must 
present st-metblog better. We must not leave the 
world houseless, but as we demolish the old, we 
must build a new, inure beautiful and attractive 
fabric—something that will shelter them from the 
storm* ot skepticism, the beating wave* of Ignor 
ance, and wrathful hate of theology.

Wbat we want now Is the united strength of tbe 
unselfish minds, who are willing to sacrifice all for 
truth, organized Into »n Impregnable band. Who 
will lead the advancing column) In the coming 
struggle, fearing nothing, caring for nothing but 
the triumph of truth ? The angels ore already se 
lecting such minds as they deem worthy, lor the 
work before them, and 1 warn those narrow-mind 
ed and selfish men and women, who think and 
care for nothing but their own aggrandizement,— 
whether they be Uplrltuallata or opposers,—that 
they will bel "weighed In the balance and found 
wanting.” The dav for selfieh gain Is drawing to 
a close. A

Let all 8plrinulMts, then, strive to stand higher, 
take a more elevated pjsltion than they have e*ur 
done previously, then they can command the re 
spect ot tbe world, whether they wish or not. We 
know that lo the past there has been too much 
petty wrangling In our ranks, too much of a spirit 
ol " i  am leader here," and a trying to  "rule or 
min a  trying to tear others down to build them- 
selves up. This must and will ccsre. The coming 
movement will be conducted on entirely different 
principles. No withstanding we have acquired 
such vast numbers lu these lew short years, we are 
to day scorned and derided by our enemies,because 
we have so lew places appropriated to public 
meetings, and are so scattered and broken. We 
have been acting too much on Individuality. In  
dividuality Is good in Us place, but the weakest 
mind must know that united strength is tbe most 
powerful J

It is only tbe moat gross selfishness that keeps 
such disunion as exists to-day. Look well, then, 
that these conditions o re  Improved a t  once, o r aa 
sure 0* we exist. tbsA agel World will take It la 
their own bands t o T ^ g  about a reformation, aud 
it will be la a  way Iras pleasing to ns than as 
though we corrected these evils ourselves.

Friends everywhere, I  Implore In tbe name of 
the heavenly hosts who are hovering over you, to 
wake up to these troths and prepare the way tor 
the new era about to be Inaugurated. Have on 
the garments of parity, and go out and meet'tbe 
bridegroom as he approaches, and bail him with 
Joy and gladness, for herein will redemption come 
to  as and the world.

Hoboken, N. J.

i« A s s s r U l s a .

. LBTTSR XBOX L. « . TBUNAL.

I  detire to  state a remarkable instance of spirit 
manifestation, which occurred very recently in 
this city. I t  was related by a lady of respectabili 
ty , « sd  who, I believe, hod hitherto been skeptic 
al hi relation to the m atter of spirit v tatan ts. 8be 
states tha t they, her husband and herself, bad re* 
cenlly been afflicted In the loot by death o f their 
youngest child. Aboat three weeks ago, she arose 
in the morning, and upon ascertaining that tbe fire 
below stairs bad gone ont daring the night, she 
Instructed her. tw o children, a girl and a boy, to re 
main In their chamber until L «  lower rooms could 
be made warm.

The boy, to the meantime, being somewhat Ira- 
.paren t to-get dowu stairs, left histooiq, and when 
aboat descending tbe atalro, be wea confronted by 
tbe apparition of a woman, who' approached him 
with > outstretched arms, aa though to embrace 
him. The auddenopM of tbe appearance of the 
strange figure, caused such a fright on the part of 
tbe bo?, tbat to avoid contact with the former, he 
Jell over tbe baufstexa, to* the floor below. The 
mother, alarmed by the noise occasioned thereby, 
flew,-to him, when, allhough he was slightly inr 
Jo red-by the fall, he frantically described what he 
had seen. 4tiie ran up the s ta in  and Into the cham 
ber where her young daughter was In bed. fihe 
beheld' the girl tilling up ta the farthest corner qi 
the tied, with a countenance expressive of intense 
fear and holding out bar hands, as though ward 
ing off some approaching object. The girl inform 
ed her mother tha t Just after her brother fled left

the room, the figure of a woman entered, who 
with outstretched arms moved toward her, jeauting 
ber to sprlog up and retreat close to  the wall 
against which the bed was slaodlng, and In which 
position her mother fouad ber. The little girl 
added that tbe figure disappeared Just as the m oth 
er entered tbe chamber.

This lady, tbe mother of tbe children to  whom 
the apparition revealed Itself, related ibis extraor 
dinary Incident to tbe members o f  a family ol my 
acquaintance. I t  seems tb a t herself and h'.rMus- 
baod are seriously concerned relative to this visit 
ation, being fearful that it is portentlal of more 
affliction to them. — —~

1 relate the matter aa a.link in tba t great chain 
of evidence that "There are more things In heaven 
and.^earth than are dreamed of in our phllOso-

Philadelphia, Pa.

For the Rellgio-PhiLwophicul Journal.

T H IR D  E P I S T L E  O F  A . P  B O  WAT A N .
T he C hurch and  Us Method o f M anage- 

■ « a t
In our lost, we found the Church would turn 

members -out ot ber fold fof Obeying Jesus; 
and she would also deliver sinners over to tbe 
Devil Instead of saving them from the Devil, 
evil or ignorance, as the case may be termed. 
Now we ask why turn any one out f  I hear 
from a dozen, “ Because we must keep tire 
Church pure, afld without turning out sinners, 
we can’t ao it. '

We answer, O yes! you keep tbe Church pure 
when you cannot eTen look through a man’s 
clothes and dhcern tbe itch your brother may 
have let alone—the still more clairvoyant gaze 
necessary'to see the soul through clothes, body 
and all its surrouudiogs to estimate its guilt or 
purity. You keep the Church purer Won’t you 
have about all you can do to keep yourself pure; 
to get the dtVile, beams and motes out of your 
own eyes, so that you may see others as they are? 
Indeed, when you see a devil in your neighbor, 
are you not liable to be mistaken as the Jews 
were when they beheld one in Jesus t  II “ to 
tbe pure all things are pure,” bow will you be 
able to see evils when in a state of purity * You 
keep the Church pure? Who are yon ? -Ars 
you anything more than a branch of the vine? 
" 1 am the vine, jre are tbe branches, my lather 
Is-the husbandman.” A husbandman might 
trim oft branches from his vine; but whoever 
heard of one branch of a vine trimming off 
other branches. It is not common fur branches 
to act the part of husbandman to their own 
vines, unless it be iu some of our modern 
churches, where tbe branches even pull up the 
vine and cast it over the fence as a devil. You 
keep the church pure? -Hold on, air, are you 
auything more than “good seed?” “ The good 
seed are tbe children of the kingdom ” in the 
great fidd  of wheat (the world) sown by the 
boo of man. Behold that wheat aprlngs out of 
tbe ground and goes lo pulling up tares and 
throwing them over the fence out ol the world, 
to keep the fields (tbe church) pure. Why, 
Jesus would not let his servants do so much as 
pull up tares, lest they root up tbe wheat. But 
then, these men of the church cau doalnu si any-' 
thing. They, the wheat, will root up the field 
add turn the sou of man out of it Aye, out of 
the world, bad they only tbe power they pre 
tend to have. You keep tbe church pure by 
turning men out of H? Who are you? Anything 
more than a follower of Jesus ? If Jesus would 
not eveu turn out a Judas from among his 
twelve caosen ones, although be knew he was a 
thief, and finally‘would betray him as be did, 
who are you claiming authority to cast over- 
brardy Are you greater than Jesus? If he 
c >uld stay with a Judas, might not you get along 
with similar tinners?. “ Let him that Is without 
sin cast the first 6tone.” Jesus well knew that a 
man without sin, stoning hiB neighbor could 
never be found. For “ lo the pure all things are

Eure.” They would not be able to see a ainuer;
ut sinners always bu i sinners, and are always 

ready to stoue one another, l'oor fellows.

II E S T E R N  N E W  YORK.
Report of. Medium's Quarterly Meeting at 

Uyruu Centre* N. V.
In accordance with the call in the Ba n n e r  o r  

L ionr, tbe medium’* and speaker’s convention 
was held in Batavia, the 19:h and 20th of Februa 
ry,—tbe largest gathering of the kind, perhaps, 
yet h'UL .

i t  Is the desire and aim to have these meetings 
os free os possible from all couventionaUtiC*, as 
suming tbe form of a conference, thereby exhibit- 
lug a epoutsnlety of expression ol sentiments and 
experiences, n re ly  met with, in any o ther meeting, 
giving each auu all au opportunity to speak as 
the ‘>pirlt gkvetb utterance,”  without being con 
fined lo any particular subject tor discussion, tbe 
utmost harmony always pervading, a  baptbrnal 
Influence seem* to re*t upou all who attend them.

Tbe bplritualist* of Batavia have engaged Con-’ 
tral Hall lor tbe ensuing year, in which toe con 
vention met, but being filled the first day to  over 
flowing, a larger uall w*# procured for Bunday, 
which was also well tilled, notwithstanding the 
severity of tbe weather. Beveu countie* were rep- 
reaeuled. Many mediums and speakers were in 
attendance, among them, Dean CJaik, Mr*. Wood 
ruff, Mrs. Maynard, and oar untiring aud zealous 
eo worker. J . W. beaver, and other*. Dr. Sprague 
gave many testa, giving u.unes to person* in the 
audience, all of which were recognized.

Inspirational music upon me piano was occa 
filonally rendered by Mis. Tbroop, of Batavia, 
M:s* Waldo, of Alexandria, and Mir* Nettle Tomp 
kins, Ol Byrun, a  young, unpretending girl, about 
thirteen years-old.

Aboat three years ago, whilst sitting  In a  cir 
cle, ber bands were controlled to play, as ff on 
an Instrument. Her parents no t having one, be 
ing In limited circumstances, they were told by 
tbe controlling Influence to  take her where there 
was a piano, sod they would give them beau ill ul 
music, which being complied with, they were as 
tonished at tbe result, as she does not know one 
note from another.

A subscription paper Is being circulated by Mrs. 
Tuttle, of Byion Centre, lo procure for her a piano, 
that she way bajte greater advantages for being 
controlled to play. A collection was taken up 
for tha t purpose. In the convention, and a  request 
made that If any ol the iriende were disposed to 
contribute to this end, to direct to  Mrs. Lucina M. 
Tuttle , Byron Centre, Genesee Co., N. I .

On the first day of the convention, a letter was 
read from our colaborer, G. W. Taylor, expressing 
h u  inability to  meet with ns, informing us o n  be 
transition of our slater and early pioneer, Mrs. 
Boon, the mother of Mrs. Tappan, whereupon the 
Freakiest, P. L C!um, paid a merited tribute to 
her worm, with tha t o f others who bad lately 
passed on before—Mrs. Wilhelm Slade, Mrs. Mary 
M. Wood, and earlier pfonetrs of Rochester, Lew- 
la Bart is and Jos tin Gates, whose early fidelity to  
this causer through trials, persecutions and re 
proach, bad doneznocb to wlu laurels and compar 
ative ease for die mote recent converts to our 
faith. Many of the above named ascended bro th  
ers and rial ere were aeea many times by £he differ 
ent media, during tlie convention, as taxing a deep 
Interest therein.

Considerable Missionary labor . has been per- 
lormdd, the lost quarter; by Mr. Clark, aud Mr. 
and-Mra. Woodruff, bat the canoe drags nesviiy,. 
from apathy .and Indifference, in not rendering 
the old that should be giveu towards promoti ng 4 
work 4> much needed to tbe Empire Stale. None 
■ave the-few In Waiter n New . York seein alive to  
this Important, work, and even there it Is out aus-

ffut toe medium's meetings 'are a success, and 
the prayers of hundreds who attend tnem is that 
they may llvp aud Hannan, to bless, Inspire, and 
baptize all In to*  more united brother and shier 
hood is  the glorious cause for which we are la-

(ffom ipflofrort to

' S a r a h  A. Bunns, Secy 
Rochester, March* 17th.

DES MOINES, IOWA.—T hrough the J o u r n a l  
you will please present to  your readers tbe report 
of Sister Lois Wslsbrooker, who hte been Is boring 
ss our State Missionary since Oct. T be facta there 
in set forth show favorsbiy when it Is remembered 
tha t our field Is new. Urge, not easy of access, and 
an inclement season la which to operate. To ac 
complish much under *ucb circumstance* requires 
considerable "snap*’ in tbe o perntor. This com 
modity the sister Bos, In greater supply than could 
be reasonably expected from a fee Me woman. 
Snap, however, Is not the only qual Mention that 
she possesses for the very important doty she bos 
to perform. She has lo an envisble degree the requi 
site ability to  present and defend the philosophy 
of Spiritualism, so much so, tbat those who secure 
her services for th a t end, need hHve'noafesrs of a  
failure. She never uodeKakes to  lecture w ithout 
having something to  say tha t Is worth saying, and 
when she gets through, yoa will find that abe bos 
•aid It, and well. W« endorse ber, then, as a clear 
thinker, and an able exponent of our views, aud 
with pleasure commend her to tbe favorable co n- 
eideratlon of the friends of our common cause.

J , F1 Dkyjs, w President.
S. Skinner, .  Treasurer,
Iowa-Spiritualist AssocUtion.
P. J. Connelly. . President.
J . H. Marsh, Vice President.
B. N Ktnyon, Cor. Secretary.
Mrs. A. F. Patterson, . Treasurer,
Des Moines Spiritualist Association.

POMONA, TEN S.—N. B. Laird, w rltes .-I think 
the J o u r n a l  is second to no other spiritual paper, 
bat J am old and infirm, have scarcely power to  
sit down or get np irom my chair, or get Into or 
out Of, or turn myself la bed, yet I work and'pro- 
vide for a  family ot tbree bere on Cumberland 
Mcmotain, where bread does not grow spontane 
ously. i have been a medium twenty years, and 
have been used as a  writing, inspirational, devel 
oping and besting medium. 1 have cured many 
coses of palsy, blindness, deafness, erysipelas, can 
cer, rbeumsil»m, toothache, fevers, white swelling, 
withered limbs, etc., and fpr ail my labors Hu tbo 
different pb*s«* of mediamsbip, 1 hive not yet re 
ceived the first cent, nor will I for what 1 may 
yet do, having freely devoted myself to  tbe cause 
of Spiritualism, without fee or reward, do yoa 
see I have not grown rich by It. On the contrary,
1 have grown poor In health and wealth, and. In 
addition, 1 have received my fall eturC'Of abuse.- 
These are some of ray experiences, to  comfort me 
In my more than 70 years of life. Any exposure . 
ol kingcraft, lawyercraft, or priestcraft, through 
tbe J o u r n a l  or soy other source,! consider a God - 
send for humanity. They have had and no doubt 
still have their uses, but the new dispensation, I  
think, will bnri -them all in one common grave, 
and so far as 1 am concerned. 1 have preached 
their funeral sermon, buridd them, and wrote foe 
their epitaph, "N o Resurrection.”

- CASEY, ILL.—J. T. Rouse w rftea.-Perbapi it  
will interest your readers to  know that the people 
in this part o t Hie state are not entirely wanting 
In facts and philosophy barmonUl. For the past 
two months, 1 have been doing something in the 
pioneer line, have delivered sixteen lectures, and 
giveu quite a  number of pnbiic aud private se 
ances. Though the material pay Is not Urge, I  
trust tha t tbe bread cast ap<m the wateis may be 
gathered with thankfulness.. A good test medfntu, 
who loves tbe 'Csure, might accomplish a good 
work lo this vicifflfF. Auv test, medium wishing 
to leave the more profiuble fields of labor fo ra  
brief sojooro In Egypt, may write me, stating on 
.wbat term* bis or tier services may be secured, ana 
I  will see whdt can be done. ^

HANNIBAL, N . .Y .- C .  A. Smith w rito s .-Io  
looking at the monitor on my paper, 1 notice tb a t 
my subscription for three months Is almost ended. 
Your p iper has been such a good and welcome 
couipaulou to me for tbe la it three mouths tbat 1 
can not do without Its company in tbe future. I t .  
to  thoroughly dissects old theology and shows Us 
hideous deformity to. public view, that i t  pleases 
me much. "The devil still ahead,”  "Does God 
keep a cat?” and "Father Abraham,”  are worth to 
me more than one years’ babscriptioa to  the J o u r  
n a l .

RIVER STYX, OHIO - D .  W. Ward writes.— 
After reading the paper aver one year on credit, 1 
have finally saved five dollars, which I enclose, to 
apply on my subscription. I t  was no fault of 
mine In not paying yoa more promptly, unless it 
is a fault to be poor in purse and poor In health. 
To say that we like the paper would not begin to  
express oar estimau of Its value. I t  has been a 
welcome friend, once a  week, to oar fireside, since 
tbe first year of lu  birth.

W. G. writes-—I would like to  ask some ques 
tions, to be answered by some of your correspond- 
tu ts . From wbat did tbe Negro spring? What 
is bis ethnological status? Is lie the progeny o f 
Hum, o ris  be a descendant of Adam and Eve? 
Has he a soul, or la be a beast lo God’s nomencla 
ture? Wbat 1* bis status, as fixed by God in crea^ 
lion 1 W bat is his relation to the white race ?

KERHDNK30N. N. Y .-Jo h u  Whitaker writes.—
J  want a  few copies o f tbe J o u r n a l , o f  F ehru iry  
19tb, to distribute among my friends. The vast 
amount ol varied and excellent reading tastier 
in tbe paper gives it a general favor, while iu  in 
numerable Dew ideas give It a tremendous power 
to  awaken th o u g h tr-r  occselonaliy send copies to  
my friends to  k*vp them waked up.

LEAVENWORTH CITY, KAN34 S . - J .  M. OU- 
pbsul writes.—Tbe ps]>er has been worm more to  
ns tbsD money, for U has enabled a* to  Investigate 
tbe phenomena of spirit manifestation. My wife 
ba* been a  Methodist, but now U one of the best 
writing medium* I ever «aw. 1 nave just passed 
through a  very critical attack  of lung fever and 
we a  ere enabled to get prescription* daily from 
my father.

WEST CHESTER, P E N N .-J . L Englehart 
writes.—I must compliment yon on the grandeur 
and sublimity, in my humble opinion, of your ed 
itorials. 1 consider them of incalculable worth to 
the tnicking mind.

CLEVELAND. OHIO - T .  Lena w rlteo .- l shall 
endeavor to  he more prompt in fature, and If my 
improvement (In th a t respect). Is as marked ss the 
Improvement In your paper has been, we aliaU, 1  
trust, (both) be bettor satisfied.

PONTIAC, M IC H .-John Southard w rito a .-If 
any one wishes my effusions by spirit Inspiration, 
they cos send their requests tp m«. and obtain aa  
acrostic on any name, mesaage, poem, dirge, ep 
igram, epitaph, panegyric or meineuto of the de 
parted, for one cent a line, and two three cent 
postage stamps for return letter.

LOUISVILLE, KY.—George Thomas writes.— 
Enclosed please find six dollars for jo a r  welcome 
paper, three,dollars of which ta for one yean’ sub 
scription np to Jan . 21st, 1670.

SMYRNA, IND.—Mrs. James Lsyton writes — 
We have been readers of yonr paper since it  first 
came out, and also the Ba m h u  o r  L iour. I wish 
tha t every one could see, foci, and appreciate such 
truth* as they contain.

8HELL3BURGH; ILL.—& W. G. Eatfabaa says.
—The paper is winning friends np and down the 
Cedar Valley. We expect to live to see i t  with 
the principles it advocates, wide spread. We 
chanced to bear a new subscriber say he thought 
it bad too much heading. Oar reply was, tbat 
we thought lu  body able to bear it op. We admire 
it, bead, body aud all.

STOCKHOLM, N. Y .-A aatin  Kent write*.-
Mrs, E .' M. graves sent me C--------collected at
Leon, and  naked me to  have it receipted in the 
J o u r n a l  In .th e  following m anner: "Kcceiven 
i tfe Nmont-y from Leon,”  through E. M. Graves. 
Thank*. \

s  - A. Ke n t ,
She U n  traveling mediam and gave me po other 

w .y f ^ o  dddress b? wMdh I could write directly.
If you have room arid Uifok beat, you wilt .print , 
tbe two tinea-aa she desired. She asked fee not to
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Every Young Man and every Young Wo 

man, every Harriet Man and every Mar. 
ried Woman, Should read it.

A vast amount of suffering, as welt as physical, mental and 
moral ruin would be prevented, if all were acquainted with 
the focta contained in this work and followed ita excellent 
advice.

Vital Force, How waited and How Pre 
served. Cloth *i,00, Poetage 12cti; Pa 
per Cover, SOcti, Poetage, 4eta
Mn. fronds Dons Gage eeys; “I eameetly wish that it 

could be read by every mother In the country."
I t  la an invaluable work and should have a  place Ip every 

family Ubrary.

How to Baibe. aPamily Guide lor the Vet 
of WaUr in Preserving Health aad Treat- 
ing. Disease-
Paper Cover, PrieedOete, Postage, 4eta 

Important Truths By Mrs. E. P. Miller, M.D. 
Price, SOeto, Poetage, Seta.

‘Thie Utile work Is written la a rijl* adapted to cU ld m ’a 
Minds, end no parent need fear to place It in ttfoir children’s 
hands a* on opening to convereation and advice on potntt up 
on which their future health, happiness, and eves life, Jarga-

1 m  TKiBK SUPPLIER.
Address S. 'S. Jones, .187 A 189, Sduth qArk 

Claik street, Chicago, jfe|L :

M Y  L O V E  A N D  I*

■ffllra. Vwrrea. - -  mead i t  a t night and th inker I V  M  
Ehe*,_Oer wta afod f o m w e f f *  t im ja n e e r i f ^

lM ««h |.|iih p  fMh.

RAIL-ROADS.

W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .

D E P A R T U R EAr r i v a l  a n d
Of TRAINS.

Omaha U ne-D tpU  North WdU Krtii 
Leave. * ,

8:16 A. O. *6:60 p. SB. 
10:46 a m. 8:26 p. m. 

111:00 p. m. 17:00 a. m. 
*4.00p.m. * h : l« a . t t .

Freeport V a a a e c g e r . . . . . . . *0:00 a. m.
fro*port Paaaeuger............. *9:46 p. m.
Rockford, HI gin, fo* River and—

Btate Uue.............................. ........
Geneva and Elgin Passenger—
Lombard A c c o m m o d a t i o n , *0:1 u p. m. -0 wj a. m. 
Wlamnafo Divirion—Dtpot oonurof Quutl and X rnta rttmU.

7:16 p. a .  
6:80 a. in. 
2:00 p. m. 
8.00 p.m.

Night fas >6.00 p.-m.
____________ *8:00 p.m.

Woodstock Accommodation..........  6:30 p. m.
Mil**uhu: Ihcuvm-IMpot oorwer qf ChnaJ and KinrU rireria.

•8:46 a.m. *10:46 a.m
■•1.30 p.m. 4:00 p.m. 
•6-.W p lu. 7:30 p.m. 
*4:16 p in. 9.10 a ai 
•6:46 p.m. 8ri0 a ra‘ 
•6:10 p.m. *8:10 a m- 

•1100 p.m. 6;45 a.m 
Bnp’t. ’

Day Exo root... 
Rosehill, Gain

NEW BOOKS.

. Galvnry and Evanston-
Afternoon Express.................. ....
Kenosha Accommodation............
Waukegan Acorn modal Ion......
Waukegan do..,..................... .
Milwaukee Accommodation......

* Gso. L. D uxur, On 
H. P.BrsxwooD, General Ticket Aguui.

Chicago, Rook b&ind and Pacific Railroad.
Day Express and Mall...............  , Hk'W a m. f l  iO p.m.
Peru Acoo umudalloa............ J11:•><» p.m. ?; 0 a m
Might Bxpreae....................... . 4,do p m. «u ;<o »;m.

A li Smit u , Geo I Paeaeiiger Agtnt. 
E. St. Jolts, 0*u’l Ticket Clerk, 

f ,  A.EUtt,, A*e’t Gen Superintendent.
'  'Michigan Sru lhm  Xaiiroad 

Depot cornet Van Bur»n and Bhenueu streets. Ticket OBBoe 
■ 66 South Clark street.

Artificial Somnambulism.
Tin* nnllior of Hie above named iKW.k, i# n philosopher 

of liir^'e .•xpvrii-iic- and «ri «t mt*ril. . . .
In tills work lm tnmts of the plilfiwiophy of mind na 

iw iIc h I rsporfmonU during riid loet 
r«rk has over limn pulill-tfn-d which

ruilnimt ihmiry for phenomena inanffosled.
Dn. Faiixkktock Is n llmrmitfh believer In spirit com- 

munlnn, and f.-iichue In thta work the M<*tut oi*ran<ii, to 
:10 a.m . n dmnonsimtlon. . . .

Til.; following la the table of contents of this valuable 
— work.

Ciia p. r.—Ilf-roaiCAi. B rav e r. Me«m<rr not tho dta- 
cov. n  r of thi: sin tf -Ills theory of It—rlta pxmninntioii by 
th<- Kreiicli ••ommlssimiere—‘Tnelr conclusions—The uu- 
thor’n ri-murks. -

Ch a p. ir. -o f ih«- causes wtilch liavo-rctarded tin: pro- 
gr.es o filiu m I<-h <.-.

Ch a p, in .—Ilf the conditions necessary for the produc- 
llon o fthe  eomiimn'mlic stnie. with instructions how to 
eniMtai. el,-.; J.—o f  Hu- Insirin tor or ••operni.ir/4 I I .— 
Of IJi!* ualii-nt. Ml. Iii-irm-iions. IV. o r  Hie sensa 
tions experienced by those who cu te r tills' stale, V —Of 
(heir nwakimf. k

C’ilAP, itv-Theory «>f this ?talp.
Ch a p, v’.—o f  iln- soimiambitlm jfirojier sleep. I,—Of a

Moll........ ..................................  *0:00 a. m, 8:40- p m.
Special N T Express......... ..........  -«:u0 a. m. -10:00 p. m'
Pacific Kxpresa pUlly)...... .......  4:46 p. m. tfdb a. fo.
Night Kxpr»«....„.„....„..........   *18:00 p. m. f*«h0 '*. * ,

DdroU Line.
Day Bxpreaa via Adrian...............  *H:00 a. m. 8;4H p. m.
Might “ “  “  *J8dio p. m. stttaHTira*.

f . B. MouSfGen'l Pa*. Agt.,66 Clark *L, Chicago. 
PUUbwgh, A r t  Wayne and ̂ i ^ p o —Orpot, Comer qf-Mmdt-

•4 JO a. m. 6:16 p.
Day Expre*....................    *o.o4 a. m. 6:30 a. m
fast line.............................Htntri 4:46 p. m. 8:00 a. a ,
Night kxproe«...... .  0.oO p. w. luoO p. m.
Valparaiso Accommodation................A:60 p. 111. 8:40 a. m,

W. O .C u u sd , Gen. Weat'n Poos. Agt., 66 Clark A. 
RUmU Ckntral—Orpot, foot o f  Lake ttnei.

Calfo ila il...------ ----------------... *8:30 l
Cairo Express............................   +9:38 p. m.
Keokuk'Day P»i«euger...............-H:30 a. m.
Keokuk Night Paissngor........... .. *8:30 p. m.
0a Saturdays this train will

leave at.,....,.................   4:60 p. m.
*4:f0 p. in.

«   *12:10 0. m
"   -&O0 p. m.
*’   *6-10 p. in,

(St. Louis through trains.)

•9 JO p. *:-
•8.-20 n. m. 

•9:30 p. m. 
•6:20 a. m.

*1:40 n. m. 
•6:16 p. m. 
•7-16 p .m .

•8:30 a m . *V.80 p. m.
...........................   f9ui0 p. ta. *8:30 a. m.

M. llo o sm , Gen'l Sapt. 
»«. Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Chicago, Jhartiafitam amd Quin*  ,
____________ i---------------— « fT:46n.m. 6:16 p .m .
Dey Express-...............................  *10:00 a. m. *4210 p. * .
Ulaedale Accommodation...............*12:30 p. m. 3.-00 p. m.
Afterooon pamengar............. *3:30 p. m. *9:60 p. m.
Aurora Passenger^....-..—.........  *6:30 p. m. *8:36 p. m.
HJaedole Accommodation................. *8,00 n. m. *7:16 p. m.

Express................   -  tll:30 p. m. f6.00 a. m.
Hob s s t  I la x x u , SaperinteudeDt:

*10:00 a.m . *9 00 p.m . 
•4.00 p.m. 0-.46a.rn. 

. T:o0 p. m. *12.06 p. m. 
...Jll.OO p. m. *7K)0e. m.

Ctecapo and SL Lewis— Depot, oe

Day Expram...... ..............—
Joliet Accommodation^....... .
fNIght Ex prose............................
fjghtadng Vapraae  , ___ . ___  ______

T. B. SucxbTOns, Pres. A Gen’l Superintendent. 
A. NXWIUX, Gen'l Pose. Agt., Offlce 66 Dearborn et.
Chfoikir. Odeaeo 4  Indiana Central SatUeap,-aUait CMegpt 

m dO rta tZ u ter*  Oncennale Air Lima and M im a  Om- 
tral KaGwap Ob's.)

Cincinnati Bxpnea.....................   *6:46 a .m . *8.-26*. m.
Oolumbas Hipreee......... — 18:46 p. m. *2J0 p. m.
Cincinnati Night Express— ........ f7:4b p. m. *9:30 p .m .
--------------- . . . . --------  „  17t46 p.,pi. -

. ..    im  T ick -------
b and Dearborn streets.

JKsAfemt Ontral Madroad- O dm  X kfti, Jm* o f XfofoffomA

Atleatfo to W 4 d * U » L --------------74:46 p.m . f^ fiO n .* .
Night Rxpr*fo.-...........................  t*W>0p.m. J 6 J 0  a.m .
Ktlft"— "» Accommodation....«-.4;00 p. ta. *12400 a: m.

*8:00 a. fii. *10:CO p .m . 
{4:00 p. m. fficBO e. m. 

O. Wmrvwoavx,
’ Pamengar

B. B. Ba m  w ,
•Kandays except 

cep ted, {Monday, 1
ouiosao, nanriLLl SUP VIXCSXXSS X4H.X040. 

Milwaukee Oooot—Corner Oeoel and Klnnta sta^ West 
Bide, f  relght Offl ie a t  0 ,  0. A L 0. Co.'a Offlce, corner Hal- 
etaa aad Carroll eta.
Mail Train Chicago time...... - ...........3:06 p .m . 9:16 a m.

rpH E HISTORY OF MOSES AND THE
X  Israelites, (re-written.) By

MERRITT MUNSON.
A highly Entertaining and Instructive work. Prioa, f t ;

Addreaa B. B. JONES,
IM Booth Clark fit., Chfoago, UL

---------------------------------------------------------- ^ ----------------

D r. P . B . R AN D O LPH ’S

DEALINGS WITH
soul. Its migrations and 

hound In cloth.

P r te a , 75cti.»  P o i t i | t ,  42c tt.
AFTER DEATH, OR DISEMBODIED MAN.

The Location, Topography and Scenery of the Supernal DDi 
verse; its Inhabitants,their Cos tome, Habits, Mode, of exist- 
enca; Sex after De^th; Marriage in the WotH of Souls; 

Tbe rlx against the Holy Ghost, Its fearful pendltle*, Ac., Ac. 
Bring the Sequel to Dealings wRh lbs D m A /

Prjce, $ 1,0 0 ; PottageSet*.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN, demonstrating the ex-
idem* ofthe llama* Race upon this Earth 100,009 years ago. 
Fourth Edition, wall bound la cloth and containing over F our 
Hundred FBfgff

M « e . 114*,
For bile at the Office of the Re uo io -Phil o - 

jo phic al  Jo ur nal .
Address a  8. Jones, 187 & 189, South Clark 

Street, Chicago, 111.

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
B Y  TH E COUNT da ST LEON

A  B O O K  F O R  W O M EN, YO U N G  O R  O L D ; 
'F O R  T H A  L O V IN G , T H E  M A R R IE D , S IN  

G L E . U N LQ V E D , H E  A R T - R E F T , ,P IN IN G  
ONES,

Its A1VIC* ft WOMtff,
very valuable, and all 1U counsels w w d to *  and ixpUcltT’

Thi* i* It th t  H ost EtiwarkaU* Book on 
Human Love m r l M  

Frlca 11,15, PMtasCt lfcu.
For fide fit the Offlce of the R k uoioP hjlo-  

• o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l .

partlul si,-tit* <>r AnllU-liil Siiniijiiifmlii
Ch a p, v i.—l'br>-»m-S«,iiiiinmbHll»»i.
Ch a p. v it.-  Of i Iil - sl -iis o s : I ,—Morion ; or, Ihe power to  

move.
t ’HAP. viii.—Of llic funi*t|itn+ of Urn fornltW . I.*— 

f ’o»ist-i«Hi-in-*«. II.-A th-m iou . III. a  | ,-iiiion. tV . 
- V.—AfoiiK-iuliim. VI. a n u  V ll.—I.lkvs nfid
Jll.-Uk—. VIll.-JuiJ..'iiH iil. l \ '  ^rm »2iiiiHio«. X. Will.

i'ii.vk. ix .— Of flier pi-mlliir fiuiriioii* of in>re-i-|»fleu, in 
lh<- ilidi-n-iit fariitiii-e w lulriii n Hiitnral si tilt-. I. -O f tins 
]>.-(-iiliar fiim-ilona of pt>r<-<’]iil<iii whi-fi In u t̂uh,- of Aril- 
ilclnl SoiiiiHiiiibuli»i«i. U. Thi* fuiiriioiM conrliL-rcd 
when in u rtjiti:» f Artiili-iiil Sotiitiambuliain. 1.—4’on- 
scfrtu-ni*i*e. 1. — Atli-inloii. .‘I.—IVriu-pilofi. 4.—M’-mory, 
V —.\e«4H-hl«|iMi. « anil 7.—l.iki-rt and Dislike*, b—dud^- 
in»*ut, «, Iiiiff2lmt>l>iu. Jil.—Will.

C.iAi-,i’c.—Of n-ndiri-r o rk i/nw ins thh mind. I ,— llliia- 
tr.iilim. II.—IIIu-trml,»n.'TC»-ory of Dr. Col Iyer. Mental 
nlti’ ciiiy nreh-1-irlfviiw.

i ’H.vi*. I,—Of Hu* Menrlfy of oilier mreri-rhta with
Oil- -i.iie, Jl, - o r  the iiiyeierle.-* practiced by ihe mod 
ern nio.’ieiiiii- of K.'yiil. i l l .  Or Hie "iny-ierioua lie 
«1>-" IV. -Of 1 In- e.irfli mirror#, Klr.-l e.-irHt NJfc-
oii’t earth -.'la#-. V.- S.-cood rlu'lil. VI. - I'haotasm s.

I'liAV. x il.—Trao-po-f t It HI o f  theaeonee.
t'HAP. XIII.— Nimirul sleep.
fn .vr. xivs—Natural SuiiiuaiiibuliHin. I. - Trance.
Ch a v , a v .—o f  iiitiiition.
Ch a v , x v i.—IV- r -biiiilenl or foreknowled-je.
Ciia v . xv ii.-« if  ion-rior iirevlahm. II. l»f exterior 

prevision. III.—I'rouiodle itreniiia. IV.—W ilchrrafr.
Ch a v , xv iii.-syu ipathy . I.-C lairvu jance. Clairvoy- 

nuci- ui o .ltataoee.
Ch a v , x ix . - o f  the sen«« of ln-urintr.
Chav. XX.—Offle- H iv - r  of ru iell out] laele.
Ch a v , x .m .—Of i!i> >on~- of fwlln-j.
Ciia v . x x ii .— Of llw seuau of motion. Of their physical 

fit relent h . • .
Chav, xx iii.—O flhe liiBtiencc nf Artmein! Nomnumbn- 

Ham 011 the syaiem. I , - o f  ita Inlliieiu-e u|mhi ahenlihy 
Mibjeet. II.—Of lb.-lutlui-ncc of Artificial Somnamtiu- 
Haiti 11 pen tll-fu-. il ruTijeeta.

Ch a v , x x iv .—Artillcinl Simnnmluilism conciileml as 
a  Ihenipeiiik ne.-m.

i ’liAv. x x v .- -o f  the  k in d s o f  ilisc.-iae eured w h ll-  In 
th is sta le . I.—chorea, or St. Y ifitaVilm ice. II .—K|iitoi>- 
-y . III.—J)y>lH-p*i:l. IV .-Ju leritlllleu I fever. V .—Fever; 
\  I.—Case, v  11.—f 11 Ham mat ury rheum aiiam . VIII. - 
C hronic rh ciuu aii-iii. IX .—H ysterh . X. —M elanriioly 
from iinrei|iilte<l love . X I.—4,iise. X II.—Ca*e. X IU .— 
c-«m'. X IV .—I'onm u-tion o f  ih e  m u -eb a  o f ih cllu g e rs. 
X V .-S ea r le l fever. X U I . - 4 W .  X V I l . - t W .

Ciia v . j iw i .—Snrrirnl oiH-ralioita.
Cii vv. x w ii.—4»>sletrlcul ennea. Conr.lusion.
This vnlnnhln work t* for sale nt ih h  olllee. at fl.M  

per volume. prtiHmte 2(1 eenta. See taxik ltai in nn.ohe# 
column, f  JT ’TIjo  trade supplied on reoeonuble terms.

TRACT*;
Now Is the time for our friends to send for ns many 

Copies of Jl lmK Kh w o miV t u a . t -* ns they ran allor.l to. 
for the pn rixw  of dtalrlbuilivj them the jieopb*.
One to nine lii.rbtalve. W ind  In m-a! |«|M-r cover*, tiood 
at vie 10 lie preserved and circulated hiii.oi^ tlietu-i^lriiors.

The following -tibjecta an- ir.-alcd. viz:
No 1. Ail npivnl l.\lhe Public on Spiriioalisin.
No. 3. Itiriiop Hopkins on .Spiritualism. I(i;ply of 

Ju d ’je  KdlilOlills.
No. 3. Tbe NeWsbov.

■ No. 1. .1'm-erialiny of Spiritual iuiercnnrw.
No. .V Ci-rlaiiilv of Spiritual intercourse.
No. 0. Speakiii-! lu many tonsrite*.
N o. 7. Interroitr-e w ill, sp irits o f  the living.
No. 8. False prophesy In*. .
No, it. Spiritualism us demousirated from ancient and 

Modern history.
The volume sent simrle by moil on receipt of tw e x tv  

c e n t s . , .
J t  iMir. Kh m o n ps  has a v<dnn,e of the aame as the fore- 

poll,* with a siippren|i*nt of more Ilian double the 
amount of m atter that will he sent lo any address by 
mail on reeelpi «f ildriy cep is.
fV A n v  person sending Five Dollars, will recidve by- 
express'either kind of. or purl of each, ai a disrount of 
lift v per cent fa r  Ih- por/s./r i f  ifraluitnut itiitrih»tb».

T nw i: T itA iri an ' ' '  L
fontlc.man or ‘
1 neighbor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WA TERS'
I 1 W  SCALE PI A HOB

fiFlfifo l m  From*, o v em ra a g  Baal 8 * 1  
kgraflb Bridge.

Mdodeont and Cabinet Organs,
Tbs best inanaforiared.

F w n i i M  tor i n  r m n
Ptaaofi, MelMtaone and Onrai e at grsally rodacad f t f o i  

f o  Cash New 7 octave Pl«n<» for 8276 and op ward; as*  
Mbinet organa for |60 and upward (e^nd-baird lastifi 
manta fit gfaat bargains lliuslratad Catalogue* mailed fog

Prof. W m . Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; Oil PSYCHOMET 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
By William and BliwU-th U. V. Denton.
Tide valuable and highly Interesting work has become* 
part of the standard literature of Ilia country.

Price, II,Mkts, Postage, 2Octt.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST 

AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A val 
uable scientific work.

Price, Bi^Ori*. Postage, 20cU.
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE. For Common Sense people. Twelfth
^ta-usoud, revtsod and enlarged.

Price, lOctfi., Postage, 2rtx.

THE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OFQIOD- 
ERN SCIENCE.

Price, lOeU., Pottage, Jeta.
WHAT IB RIGHT. Price, I0«*.. Poitfife, Sett.
BE THY8KLP. Price, lO fti , Pfifitfige, 2eU.

For sale at Tu e  Re u g io -Pu i l o bo ph ic a l  
Jo u r n a l  Offlce.

A d d re s s  S . S. Jo n e s ,  187 A  180, S o u th  C la rk  
s tre e t,  Chicago* !!!.

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
Tho World Rowowned

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS. \

T h e i r  B i o g r a p h y .

ADVESTURES Iff EUROPE 
a m  

AMERICA.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
BTkta to the moat thrilling work In the who!* Spirit aalto 
tie Uterotnre, and will be the manna of adding thou anode 
to the make of Spiritualism, Itexoeed* In intmme a  toe- 
•at any novel and every word of it to truth.

488 pages. Price $1 SO- Postage t8  cento.
- B.B. JOKES,

189 Booth Clark tar oat.
~  to*go,Ill.

a i  p a t e n t  Ma g i c  c o m b . .
> Beauty 00 Am Mountain,

Banaty la tbe vale,
. Beauty in the forest trees, .

,  That bead before the gale,
Beauty In the Ocean,

With Croat of dancing foaun,
- And B R A  U T Y  ta the .peclal

0 f > A f 1 O N * 6  M A G IC  C O M *

Wrir, thieto realty. •«» emphntioally true, and If von

•tamp- Black, 790 wfll endam f t Rh to The K A « N  
ACMN€Y,.1V2 Booth d a rk  fitraet, CUeapx C l, 

' receive tbe Magic OomJb by-awtit pom peM. Md tfymr 
itafT .-rn-jr^m a.

The Waters' Pfoooe ore known aa eaKsg the vary im f.
If. Y. EvongeJId.

W» mn speak of tbe merita or tbe 'Wttore' Pfenoe frees 
eenonal knowledge aa being of the very foot gaallty^. 
Obrutieo Inti IJironrer.

Tbtt W atin’ Piaaue are btatt nf the beet end race- thfiV 
togbly eeaeociril n.affrtal—AdV'a-ate mA J  arnal.

Oor frlrndi* wilt II da> Mr Wat.ra’ eti<re the v*rv t eet am 
eorttndDt of Piano* fModmua and Organ* to be found ta 
tbe Dnlted **at*>«.—Or-Intro’ll Mtw tine.

Savingured one nf Wati->e* Pianna two years. I have 
foand It a very enpertor In.iraujeut.—AtonaoGray, Priori- 
pel Brooklyn-Hi Line Mi nin,«ry

Webevi- two W*tH.VPuo'-a lo our Itarolnery, which have 
been K-vcrely ti-ati-d f»r three yi-are, and We ran teetifjy 
to tbelr g«xt qoalltjr and durability —Wood A Gregor), Ml. 
Oniroil, lit.

lioaacc Wa t >M. Exu —!>**« fit* - The Piano yon sent 
me la allowed t,- 1>« toe Ixwt Plano In title town, and tbar# 
are oeveral of Cblckrriug'a end Btuddart’e b -re—Cbarlee 
BIrerPrrih. C W.
^'luSACi VV.tTxiu. 481 hr. ndway.,la famed for the axori- 
•ouCeofbie Put <ai and tirg*ijfo— ETt-rli-g.Ptwl 

Thr Water* Ptan- runk* with the boot n.auflfactored ta 
America. Tbr N\ V lnd< j*n<l»-wt 

MOblCat I uifiOX.Wiue* Mr VVatcra gate nf/ pcMIslilag 
•beet mu*ic. In- liaeTb-tcItd *11 hie capital and nitentiun to 
tbe aiSMtiiu into e'Aavli' of PUitoe *nd 3l*icn!.-c,i>* He has 
Joat lwo*-<i a  mtafogli •( f  litiiirw ln.croin-t»r* giving a Dew 
scale of price*, wfikb aln-wa a nxtrkc ndurtii.p fr. ro for.
raer rate-, *tnl hie Plan a haw rw< i.ily ......  ns <tVdn) the
firel Prc«jjn«M *( *evrr*J fair*. Mari) pco,.l. A tb- pr*a*nl • 
day who are t l trd iy ! , if o .» ronfu»> d, with tfo flaming 
advertta-ujenta of rival piano how*-*, 'probably overlook a 
Biixjce' a.a  uf* ur*r like Mr. Hefir*; but w< ltapp*a ta - 
know that hi* in»irwju*-nta <*rn«-d l ini ■ r-petation long 
before KapMsitlone and ‘ b-nore “ c.urow t-wl ifor-wilb war* 
ever thought of; Iwl-.-rd.. we have one of Mr Wwtvr*’Ptanw- 
Forte* now In our rea>4i-i>>e (where It luu *i<-nl tut yean), 
of which any m toufo iunr. In the world imgkt well for 
proud, Wa bavf,elw,i>* been delighted with it**•  sweat '
-----i  end powerfnl loetruromt, end there li no doublet

mobility. More than title, nun  of tb* beet amateur 
player* in ta* City, m  wall M erteral celebrated ptaaMfi, 
■•t* performed oa the mid piano, and all prwnoanoe I tn  
eaparior and fimbeiom inatroaieat. 8tmca«w Ind-rrumnaato 
we onnid ne« gim —Mom* Joern*!. 
e lT v f i to  v

F r e w b /J n r d e n ,  F l o w e r ,  F r a i l ,  H e r b ,  T r o o ,  
f i b r a b  m u d  E v e r g r e r t i  R eed* w l ( b  d l r e o -  
t t o B i  fo r  c a l t u r e ,  p r e p a id  b y  M a l l .  T b o  
m o e i  c o m p le te  a n d  J u d ic io u s  a e s o r t m e a t  
u  t h e  c o u n t r y .  A g e n t*  w a u l e d .
26 Soria of either for 81-00: prepaid by mail. Also 0m*U 

Fi-aita, Plante, Bulb*, all tbe new Potato#*, etc.,prepaid 
by mail. 4 Ibe. Karly Rose Potato, prepaid, for 81.08 
Conover**. Cota**a< A*n*r*gue, 83 prr I0Q; 826 per 1088, 
prepaid. Hew hardy fragrant ev#rt>l<iomtng Japan Hnnep 
euckle, 60cte each, prepaid, Trne Cape Cod Cranberry, m  
upland or lowland'qtitgre, 11 00 per IM, prepaid iritil 
direction*. Priced CJMbgat to any addree*, gretto; aton 
trade Hal. Feeds no C/Biulaeion.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Narseriee and Seed War* 
.ones,Plymouth, Mam. Rstahltahed In 18dl.

Mo. IS, Tok7—JTw.

DOCTOR IRA S. KING'S HEALTH
I N S T I T U T E .

Boeing the growing oeceeelty of an Inatitute of tfato kind 
In the West,the pcctor hat takes tbe commodion* rerideM* * 
Mo. 1 3 ,  Booth Mimiseltpi Street, wlitre patlrnM  uw f 
eecnre treatment and comfort* of home a t  rmaonahle tern* • 
Tbe Doctor poeeweee great healing power* I* also a good 
Clairvoyant—ho* bod eighteen year* experience m  •

8*pedal attention given to Chronic Oise ; Ni-orelgta,

spm iuttiisu 01 row n i l  v* m m u M .
Addrdm, 1 . Me K I M i ,  n e O e ffN o .lJ B u u tb lll^ M -  

ilppt Die. YadlAiiApolit. 112d*
Vol 7. No* 13 ~ m -

IM P R O V ED  P L A xVCHETTE. 
u

The mstarial* of wttich the** Plane bet Ua are soda, nr* 
pecnllarly adapted to tbe magnetic current# of tbe humoB 
•yslvm,—being mode nf Electrical aad Magnetic •ubataoo**, 
coinpoaod and pc-pared esprvaely for the purfowe. The 
movetueotalt pehorina in the band* of proper channels, or* 
wonderful. After it become* charged with magneuarngilniaat 
any queetlon wifi bo anewered with aetvulahing rapidity. 
Every invwtigiUiug mind should have one if for no other 
purpose than to aalMty hiuiaeifof tbe great power lying lie 
mod, capable of answering yoar innermuet thonghto.

DIRECTIONS.
Let on# or more person* ait about the table «n which the 

Inalrament la placed, each placing a hand lightly on tb* top 
board,simply touching tbe aame, taking car* to hare tbe arm 
ant come in contact with the table; remain <juiel for a tow 
momenta, then let eomeooe of the party oak a juration, and 
If the persons composing th>< party a e of icjaired tuagnetie 
power, or any one or them ie, the tu it io n  will be answered.

A positive and negative person operate the planehetta boat.

P R I C E ,  $1 .AO B A C f l i r ^
Bent ig  Erpreu arr.urelv i»u-Ja»1 fu nmu'hnvm. ■

tf  daeired, or by mail, which Aa cheeper for tong itotaBM*. 
on receipt of two Dollar*. Bead by f .  0. order*, ocnglaMT 
the Mtera containing money when P. O. ardor* ran no* he

8. S. Jones
189, Sooth Clhrk Street, 

Cbic*go, DlinoiK.

TO BEE-KEEFER&
A  N E W  B O O K  on the eetjeet nf BemOnltare,

celled the 8BORETB Of BKB-KKKPIMti. I t  ingot up l n >  ' 
very condenaed and cheap form, ta Beast the wants of Bern 
Keepers In every department of i  pi cultural eriemie.I| I t  
contain* more practical Information, end treats open mere 
■abfocta than any other book of He kind yet pubtiahad, eed 
to embelltohed with nataerooe cate end *ngr*vines, and 
con Ulna nearly a* many word* nan book that usually erito 
for 83B6- Pebllabad by I P .  Kik d w ,Burlington, Ysrmewt.

Frio* ta  paper coven, AOcto, boned, TActe. tens by ntafi 
on receipt orprioe. Addraea fi. I .  J e n s ,  Mo. 118 Santa 
d a rk  i t , Chicago, 111.

•o U v T tf

' NEW EDITION,
REVISED AMD IMPROVED.

THE STARLING PROGRESSIVE 
PAPERS COMPLETE

Oompftotag liberal aad logical many* on the following *>b- 
Jecm*—The Spirit of Progreee- Ptriae Ifovelogeiam Ufo 
—lnfflridnel Eaform—National Rribrw  ̂ T lu Ptota* ̂ neeth-

T-Whet L e t o J S h

tion—The u tility . of pal*—A

not Prtahe eytage—I 
ced, and for what m i 
teodf—Idaea aad ti
think y* df Chriolt—1____
Flan for Util# ones—Angel*, 

What to m u-W orld  e f t  
oftaarw-Earneef wmdete

What to fittta^B e ro t afr I d  only he-

w«rtm. j ytoto

m r ' t i r i n t t t  
The bank —m.

Welled ta  any t d t a w  for I
kata Vm m  addrene W .» .B *% w r.«m  
FbUedriphia, Pa- For eele a* tato Ofoa*. 
Jonm 188 Bo. Clerk SfoOUcMn. '

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ONIETA,-INDIiJr-.

IdfonuK. 8.Jewm,18fi. ie tak fr  ̂ —  - —
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Our l u t c r o  Tour. 1810.—No. I.

WtebtagLoo City.—We reacted Washington, 
JftO, l i t ,  »t 1 1 35 P. M,—» mild damp day. We 
left Du Quota, HI., Friday, Dec, But, 18t)9, at alx 
o'clock, a . m. via,the Illinois Ceutral rail road, P. 
F. W. and C. C. P*-v and 8. and O. from Balti 
more, to the C ap^al—Just 55>£ boon, a Ionic ride. 
A t the depol^fce were met by Dr. John Hayhew, 
who accompanied us to pleasant quarters In the 
home ol Dr. McE#lng, corner of G and N in th  
streets. Dr. McEwtag and lady are consistent 
Spiritualists, and did all In their power to mtlco 
uur stay In ine Capital of our edantry pleasant. To 
our friends going to Washington, w« advise yon to 
call on Dr, McEwing, GOO G street, corner of 
N inth, If you wish a pleasant borne, congenial 
company, good beds, and good board, a t reasona 
ble rales. Go prepared to pay your way, and yon 
Will always be treated w e ll.'

Dr. John Hayhew Is a t  the bead of -Spiritualism 
in Washtagtoo,assisted by a few warm true friends.

/ J f h o  doctor has been able to organize a society,
V - a  t  np and fu'rnlsh a'tine hall-, establish a Lyceum, 

and,sustain spiritual meetings.
We went to Washington with more reluctance 

than to  any other place during our Uioeracv, 
knowing that Other and better .speakers and me 
diums bad proceeded us and found nothing to do~ 
outside of Washington. We found plenty to  do, 
in aud out of the city, lecturing ten time* In the 
city, giving six seances attending four Saturday 
evening meetings, and the Lyceum twice, besides 
a course of four lectures iu Wilmington,Delaware; 
one of four and one of three, seven in all. In Bal 
timore, "four lectures and a seance In Cumberland, 

~Md. We were busy all of the time and received 
the best o f treatm ent, best or pay, and marked 
tiiendahlp everywhere,and came away from Wash 
ington well pleased.

We met many old friends in Washington City, 
among whom were Brother George White of the 
Ordinance Department, with, whom we dined fre 
quently, and & N. Bovee, Inspector In the Patent 
Office, both of Wisconsin, a t Dr. Bovee's pleasant 
home. We met our friend, and Inspired taster 
Tappao, late Gora L. V. Daniels, and her compan 
ionable husband, with whom, at the excellent din 
ners or taster F.-N. Bovee, we held genial conver 
sation under the influence of good spirits in the 
lurm and out ot the f jrm.

A. E. Newton looks fresh and fall o f energy^and 
is soul and body Interested In the education o f the 
colored race. Long may he continue In the good 
work. Alfred Grldge and lady are doing a good 
work here. Brother Wolf, of Colorado, is litre 
and earnestly working for humanity. John Harris, 
.ate of Milwaukee, now Senator trom Louisiana, 
is In his place, a  true and Isllhiul Spiritualist.

The Foreign Ministers, as a  class, are a tine look 
ing lo t of men. We were well -pleased with the 
looks of Mr. Thornton, the British Minister. We 
saw Prince Arthur twice. He la a  plain looking 
young Englishman, with' nothing Indicative ol 
great ability In bL appearance, and we know of 
many a  yout h ot 18 lu the West, by the side of 
whom, this British prince Is a cnlld In tru i  native 
ability. That he Is intelligent Is pate lit. Why 

/  should he not be with the wealth and Intelligence 
i y»r Great Britain to back him 7 Compare his op- 

. ^portunlties with one of our self-educated, self- 
made boy-sovereigns, and then ask who is the 

-prince regent? We answer, pur American • boy. 
The'Prince'b Ball was a great .affair,' The wealth 
and 'beauty ol Washington were present In full 
Uriah Millions were represented in apparel and 
jewelry, Such a scene of splendor and gayety Is 
not often presented lu our republican Capital. It 
is ovpr,and more than one family will be compelled 
■ to  live uh abort tare.for a quarter to come, on the 

neebtmt of the expectu of the Fringe Arthur’s ball, 
The next day a  steady stream of men and women, 
young and old, rushed to Mi&oulc Hull, to see the 
floor that Fcfnee.Arthur dance$ on, and hundreds 
»t men and- women carried fawny'- from the hall 
nieces ol piiper, sprigs ot evergreen,- laurvl'leaver, 
and whatever, else they could get their hands on, 
as mementoes of the Prince's ball.

Well, like .everything else, the Prince's ball Is 
’ over, aud’he'be* li ft. When vUll Americans l^am 

wisdom, and trek*, the scions', of nobility with re 
spect aud civility. To u», the one-legged soldier 
a t the comer ot Ninth street and Fa. Avenue, Is 
worthy oi more respect, trom the daughters of 
America^ than Prince -Arthur. Not. that he la leas 
worthy, but that these are more than worthy, lor 
are not they the living human breast work behind 
which our daughters stood in peace during our 
country's struggle for.life, IfflcVty, aud lUture na 
tionality. Farewell, Prince; you are, no doubt, a 
:;ood boy, and we trust yon will m»l& a better man 

\  '.nan your brother, the Prince of Wales. Try and 
Ld* good boy.

From the Senate and Hallnof Congress, we went 
to  the United States Court Room. A cosy little

—--------place^but all day over before the majesty of the
law. The judges all looked as ibouch they lived 
well. We did not stay Jong. The Rotunda, the 
folding room and beating rooms are all places of 
interest, but we have cot time or space to  write In 
reierence to them.

We next vtatted the Arana) ground, and walked 
through sucks of balls and shells, and scores ot 
cannon and uiuskets,and thought of the days when 
they spoke death to thousands We saw the place 
where the Surratts were executed,where Booth was 
buried—now we believe his body was banded over 
to his friends. *

We next went to  the Navy Yard, and saw the 
Monitors, their turrets and all tha t was worth
mg. And we thought of the millions expended to  
i.iil our race and the thousands to  educate man 
kind.

Next we visited the Post Office. I t  Is grand to 
' stand In this massive pile of stone and morUr,and 

eel that you are in the centre ot the photographed 
thoughts of the nation. Letters on every hand 
freighted with love, hate, scorn, threats, d u n s ; 
with joy, sorrow, crime, ivarlc* * and sin. A bl 
what a history could be w ritten from the records 
of the Post office.

From the Post Office to the P atent Office. Here 
we were sad, for we stood in the midst of burled 
nopes and beard such expressions as these, from 
distant homes and out of the dead p a s t :

"When my Invention is completed, dear wife, 
we will have a home, and Willie shall have a pony 
and Nellie a doll, and' you, darling, a new dress, 
with a  set o f mink fora," and then we saw the lov  
ing wife throw her arms around the neck of hus 
band and kiss bis lilted brow, and then w« saw 
the failure and the weeping. Ah E this place of 
busied brain, of materialized thought—we left it  
feeling sad.

Relics from the home of Washington carried us 
b tek  to  the days of the Revolution. Washing 
ton's weapons, camp chest, old sword, knife and 
fork, the atool he sat u|llm>i sll mementoes of the 
past of our Washington, captured from the home 
or General Lee,—an these things were well worth 
seeing, and we only regret th a t we had not more 
time a t  our disposal. .

One feature In the  public buildings a t  Washing 
ton is worthy o f notice.—the basement story  of 
each Is ont o f New England granite, and the DAI- 

. *nce trow white sand stone or white stone, laid 
to  come from Virginia. I t  la significant. *

- D r. C ran e 's  B s p l f  l a M  M ille r . .

“Dr. K, L. Crane, of Topeka, has deeded prop- 
. erty to the value of $2,000 to the Spirit us lists as 
n tree gift- Alter his death, we shqhid thinlTlis 
htira ooukl recover the property, on the ground 
that the maker ol the deed was insane—lor any 
person la insane, who is afflicted so badly with 
the Spiritual humbug. If we were one of the 
heirs, and the property was anything of as ob- 
lect, we t hft»k w* should try it a whet, any 
how.~ W M U  O M .C k i t f .

, , The ^ m ^ A ft^ d eri -  iswiUin g to accept 
theiwoe; andaa Mr., BoL Miller is upon the 
wtineae-aiand, I will uk him a lew qoeeOonar ‘ 

1*15 la i t  an evidence of saneoeaa to-getall 
you out Bad keep nil you get, and be a miaert

If to, then 1 will concede that you have gained 
one point.

2d. Is U an evidence of insanity, for me to 
give to a Soci> ty, to which I have the honor to 
belong ? especially aa 1 had given to all the 
churcnes, and to LaFavette College, In Easton, 
Pa., before I came to Kansas, fifteen yean ago; 
and In Topeka, have sash ted somewhat In build 
ing cburcbei and Inaliuri ms of learning.

ad. la It an evidence of insanity to consider 
the present life a probationary state, in which 
every act, good or bM, will have a correspond 
ing effect upon the condition of the life hereaf 
ter, and to endeavor lo "lay up treasures iu 
Heaven ” by doing, acting and living with atrict 
reference lo that state of facts?

4th. Do you think that the atale and exploded 
bug bear cry of “ Spiritual humbug ” la likely to 
fiighien people as much as it may nave done at 
the commencement of the Christian era. when 
Jesus said to Piter ‘'that he must go to Jerusa 
lem and suffer many things of the Elders, Chief 
Priests, and Scribes, and be killed, and when 
Piter denied his master?" It was then sail 
“ there is a natural body and there is a splri'ual 
body,” and the materialism that denied it then 
denies it to day.

For proof, vide the Boston Investigator as 
well as the White Cloud Chief 

5th. Is anything necessarily a humbug because 
an edlto r, without having made due investigation 
says it is, and wnen millions who have made 
such investigation know better V 

0th. How rumy of the discoveries, which 
have since become highly useful to man were 
not. at the time of their announcement and for 
sometime alier, deDounoed sB ”humbugs” by 
many, belonging to the learned professions? 
Half a century ago even the science of geology 
was, by many who had the reputation of being 
learned, s /denounced.

7th. Don't yon think "his heirs ” bad better 
put the !* maker of the deed ” into the Insane 
Asylum at once, in order to prevent any more 
free gilts? for I purpose to give liberally to 
wards erecting a temple for the spiritualists 
when the proper time arrives. If ybumgre one 
of the heirs," I should Hkeyou to "try ft a whet 
any liow.” Brother Miller come again-'

R . L . C h a s e .  
We copy the above from the Kanras Daily 

Commonwealth of January 5th, 1870. Served 
him right, Dr. Crane. Sol baa comparatively no 
feelings. We know Sol Miller of the White 
Cloud cheif and there is no danger of his giving 
anything away or his becoming insane.

“  F r e s u  B g g e  s a d  l 'a t l o w  B a l t e r . "
Several hundred letters have been received 

from all parls of the United States, requesting 
the descriptive circular of the new book, entitled 
“ Fresh Eggs and Yellow Butter,” as advertised 
in another column. v

, In reply to the same, the publishers request us 
to state that the delay in issuing the circular was 
caused by waiting forthe report of the following 
distinguished chemists.

Dr. Blaney,' Professor of chemistry, Rush 
Medical College; Dr. Garrison, Professor of 
chemistry, Bennett Medical College; Dr. Whee 
ler, 3 Professor of chemistry, University of 
Chicago,—to whom the advance sheets of this 
book were submitted for a critical examination, 
and test of processes. The circular is now is 
sued, which includes the chemist  ̂reports, com 
mending the book as the only exhaustive treat 
ise on Eggs and Buttc-r ever published, anil the 
presses set forth in this work have their en 
tire approval. See their report published in des 
criptive circular, cent free to all who order it. 
This important work must prove a valuable 
auxiliary to the arts and sciences, and to the pro 
duce dealer, grocer, farmer, dairy man, manufac 
turer, drugg st and all interested in the Impor 
tant discoveries of the age.

M A N Y  T H A N K S

Arc due to thoce who have already obtained sub 
scribers, and tie stilt at work to get us the 
one thousand new tubserilert predicted, to take 
the place of Bro. Hogobooms, discontinued on 
account of, and our abundance of back burnt.

The good words of cheer come up from every 
quarter. This is decidedly an age of backbone, 
with very alight exceptions.

F o r t  C a l h o u n ,  M ic h .—Mrs. M. E. Livsy, 
says the Spiritualists at the above named place 
would be pleased with a good test medium. Test 
mediums are in demand everywhere. Abun 
dance of them can be developed to supply the 
demand. If the proper eff>rtis made by our 
friends.

Underhill on Mesmerism, or Fahnestocks Ar 
tificial Somnambulism will g‘ve the necessary 
infliction*.

The benefit concert by the Williams Family, 
under the auspices of the Chicago Lyceum, con 
nected with the Young Men's Cbiiitian Asso 
ciation, was a success. The attendance was 
large, and the music was excellent, eliciting fre 
quent and hearty applause. Alter the concert, 
the question:

R reared, “That Spiritualism is productive of 
more evil than good/' was disarmed by mem- 
ben of the Lyceum for some time. The Pres 
ident decided that the preponderance of argu 
ment was with the negative. The audience, in 
voting npou the meiita of the question, also de 
cided in tavor of the negative, by a vote of 40 to 
26. No business was transacted.

bonk t o  a n  b i t  u r n
We axe informed by Hit Feme, now in Cal 

ifornia, that H it Abbv Lefflio Feme pasted to 
the Summer land, on Feb. 17th. Mrs. F. was a 
fine medium. A* a peychemetrta, she could not 
be excelled. She. was very much respected, 
and leaves behind her a large circle of friends.

•■VYING MACHINES.
Don't fail to addreM.tbis office, yon wbo want 

sewing machine*. We will fhrnilh the best st 
ten dollars leas than they can be had elsewhere.

Send for circulars. Address S. 8. Jones, 
Cticngo, m  , ,

' t W  Hon, Robert Dale Owen's nekr book 
14 Beyond the Breakers/' is for sale at this office 
See advertisement.'

OT H. C. Chase, your- $1,50 is at band. 
What I - - - - -t Is your P. O. address?

J T  M How and why-I became a Spiritualist. 
Buy It-and learn. ■'

Io w a  M ate Aasoctatloa o f  apt ritualist* .
Missionary reports for lour Months, commenc 

ing Oct 8ib, 186&. % *.
POINTS VISITED, AND MJMI1EH OK LECTURES AT

EACH:
Des Moines 8; Moingous 3; Nevada 2; State 

Centre 1; Martha)ltown 1; Brooklyn 8; Cone’s 
Schoolhosse 3 ; Animnsa 2 ; Worthington 1; 
Elksden 8; M'Gregor 8; Volner-'*; Smith's 
School house 2; Pouvllle ly-near Lytle City 4; 
nesr Dayton 1; near Richmond 4; at Prairie 
City 4. Total 55.

SUMS RECEIVED.

On last years subscript loos. S. D. Cone, #8,754 
C. E Cone. $10.00; A. Orirum, $5.00; L. M. 
Ostrum, $2,00; J. II. Ostmm, $6,00. Total 
$31,75. Ri ĉivcd of 1 be friends in Des Moines 
$51,20; at Vrlney, $20.00 ; at McGregor, $41,50; 
near Lytle City, $26 50; near Dayton, $5.00; 
near Richmond, #23,35 ;_#LPralrie City, $23,60; 
at Worthington, $5,00. Individual donations: 
G. W. Miller, $7,00; Mr. Bowen, $5,00; John 
Davis, #5,00; Itiu ben Smith, $10,00. In smaller 
donations and collections, $33,04. Per cent, on 
Bale of bonks, $33,-50. Total, $327,44; traveling 
expenses, $30,40; Halancr, $247,04.

The tour months which should Lave ended 
Feb. 7th, wafi exiended to the 26th, from the 
lad that bad rusds aud poor health prevented 
my traveling a portion of the time, 1 therefore 
rested from speaking nearly three weeks and 
employed my time in writing, and, of course, 
could not charge that time to the Association.

Respectfully submitted,
Lois W a is b h o o e e b .-

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOMES! 
EMPLOYMENT! *

B O  ONE NBBD BE OUT OK *M PLOY MEN T OB WITHOUT 
A HOME.—TO THE LABORING MILLIONS!

The#* oa t of employment, u f  (haw wishing to change 
thair present todikjM, we are pupated to furulib, MASelr 
ows d o w n  *o4 Ire*idee, » U |hl, pleasant, proStatae and

each at .will aead ne tbejr eddreae weutoll tend partUnlart 
oi the b n rire t nod lnforteetfon in 'U uetiag-----------  —

________________ Kareona of either eex oan M iM e
end realize from |6  to SB per da;. Th> barineeali new. 
We dartre all to tee* tbie boejneee. In order that ;on we;- 

wa B a le  the following unprecedented o f e r T o
............... i.nd partiroUr*

_ ever; one bow
_______________ Of a bone.
I f  row prefer, open receipt of O n  Doi.ua we will send 

- np le  and full iDetraction* bow to  carry on the 
•Sins money a t once. No 
td. If yon went a bom*, if

____    nuke M om . If ti
xsif.addreaa

J . T .  B L IS S , B o x  0 1 ,  C U c t i o ,  111.
Vol. 7. No 21 .-4  Umee.

APPETITE FOE TOBACCO
I )  E  S T  11 0  Y E E .

LEAVE O ff  CHEWING AND SMOKING THE POISON 
OUS WEED, TOBACCO.

O R T O N ’ S P R E P A R A T I O N *
ESTABLISHED 1866.

P A T E N T E D  J U N E  \S T H  If

One box of Orton’a preparation ta warranted to dee troy 
tbe appetite for Tobacco in rny peraon, no matter bow'elrong 
the habit may be. If  it  folia in any eaee, I he money will 
be refunded. I t  la perfectly lale and harmleee In ail care*. 
I t  le alcnoet I zn pout tie to break off tbe uee of Tobacco by 
tbe mere eaerclae of tbe will. Something la nerdeo to ai- 
• lit nature in overcoming a bablt to fintily rooted With 
tbe help of tbe Preparation, there ia not the least trouble. 
Hundred* have naed It who are wi ling to bear Witneaa to 
tbe fact tbat Orton’e Fr -Deration complttely dmtroya the 
appetite lor tobacco, and leaves the peraon aa free from any 
desire for I aa before be commenced lu  oae. Tbe Prepara 
tion acta directly upon tbe same glands and secretions af 
fected by tobacco,and through three upon the blood, tbor- 
ongbly cleaning the polaon of tobacco from tbe system and 
tbua allaying tbe unnatural cravings tor tobacco. No more 
hankering fur tobacco after using Orton'i Preparation. 
Recollect It Is warranted.

Tbe time taken to allay all desire for tbe nee of tobacco 
by the Preparation, varlte slightly In different peraosa, the 
average time being about Hfe day*. Pome have no desire 
fur tobacco whatever after using the Pieparatioe two days.

The health and pane of every tobacco u*er in the country 
call* loudly, abandon the use of t  baccy.

BEGOMMXN DA TIONS.
Tbe following afe a few selected from the mnltitnae of 

recommendations In our pos«melon :
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that we have need 

Orton’s Preparation for tha purpose of destroying the ap- 
- itlte fo r tobacco,and can Meats those who are •nffertng 

this habit real Orton’s Preparation will certainly de-fi£
creating an appetite either for the Preparation or any inb-

* W .P. Heald. Bangor; Me.; J .  Moody. Southport, Indiana; 
E. D. Adkins, Knoxville, Tenn..; John Merrill, Bangor, M«4
J .  Bosch, Springfield,Tens.

F rom  & amutl Caaidatf, E ditor Journal Argus.
PiliiC w i, CaU Dec. U , 1868.

Kor about twenty years I  had used tobacco In various forma, 
and for tha past eight yean had been en Inveterate smoker. 
Becoming satisfied that tbe excessive use of this narcotic 
was seriously Impairing my health. I  determined. If possi 
ble, to break myself of the habit. Hearing of Orton’a 
Preparation for destroying tbe appetite for tobacco. I  sent 
to Portland, Maine, for e box of the medicine, which 1 re 
ceived through the mall on tha 17th of November. A month 
hag not elapsed, end yet the medicine 1ms  effectually re  
lieved me of every craving or dartre to use tobacco in any 
form. Tha Preparation in not mare difficult or unpleasant 
to take than common cheering gam. I  conscientiously be 
lieve the preparation will have tha promt,ed and dartred ef 
fect in every instance where it la given a ftir trial. Upon 
that belief.aad Woman huttestdesire to Metet others who 
may wish to break away from the slavish appetite fer to-

4 ^ -Beware o t oonsterM tl and ell artklM  purporting to 
be like this, of the same name or otherwise. The great 
popularity of Orton’s Preparation has induced unprincipled 
persons to attempt palming upon the public counterfeit 
aad inferior articles. Purchasers will please order directly 
from the proprietor, or bln duly authonued agent.

The pries of Orion's Preparation is S3 per rox .or three 
boxen for f t .  seat by mall to any part of tha o onntry, se 
curely sealed from observation, with poteags paid on rs-

to seed mousy by m a ilB a c lo e e  the amount in a 
letter, seal carefully, regie tor tha letter and taka a receipt 
for It of your postmaster. Money seat by audl M above 01-

THK GREAT BOOK OF THE A G E!
ENTITLED,

‘FRESH EGOS AUD YELLOW 
BUTTER.”

Note in  P r u t ,  and Neariy Ready fo r  DeUttry.

A n  Agent wanted in  every towrythroughout tin

C.B. COTTON,
Proprietor Orton'i Patent Preparation, Portland. Me 

•old by JN0. C, BUffDT, 1ST A 189, Sooth d a rk  Street, 
Chicago, 111#, GENERAL AGENT fOR THE WEST, to 
whom all orders, application* for Agency, Ac., should ha 
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HERMAN SNOW. 3t» KEARNEY BA SAN PR AN CISCO,
OnL keeps tha Rxuoio-PtiiMaornicat, Jounaan for sale, and 
will receive eabaeriptione for tha same. He also keeps for 
■ale all Spiritualist and Reform boohs a t Chicago and Boa- 
ton prices. Spence’s Positive and Negative. Powders—

EAINT8 for FARMERS and other*. The 
Grafton Mineral Paint Co. are now, manu 
ring the Beet. Cheapest aad moat Durable Paint In 
nee; two coats well pat on, mixed with pare Lineeed OU, 

will left 1*or I t  years; It teof a  tight, brown or beautiful 
chocolate color, and can be ckaageOto nresa, lead, stone.

iplemeuta,
__________  .Metal aad
aad Water proof.) Floor (Ml 
tring need 6.MC bbis. (he past

2 *  — - « M *  » a  —W lJ *  SOM - • »  “  -— J-______ rL r& t.'a :
gfreafull partkmlara. Eoaa geaaine aaleas breaded ta a  
treds m art. Grefraa IH aenl A te t.  Pereoae nan order th- 
Paint eadrem tt tee muaay «« reoeiptof the £K*e.

'Deiug tha practical rernlta of Modern Ohamlatry by eome 
- ° o f  tbe moet eminent Predch, American, German nnd 
Bneusn Ohcmlite.

Thie luvslueble work s h o S f  be ia  the hands of every 
T  Grocer, Produce Dealer, Dairyman, Termer, manufacturer, 

and others who may wiah to engage In a profitable b u i  

l t  contain* aura m ethod* o f  k eep in g  egg* In a  
freab e l i te  At l e u t  one year, a t  *o expense o r  le*a 
th a n  ono cent p e r dozen  by th e  N e w  L i q u i d . P r o - 
CR88 and tb e  Db t  F r i s c h  M*t h o d , b o th  eaally  
p rep a red  and

U N P A R A L L E L E D  
A t  Eure and RdiabU Egg^PftemxUivet,

— N eter Before Published—, 
and destined to  ta k e  th e  p lace o f s l l  o th e r  m ethods 
fo r th e  preservation  o f eggs ia  * fresh  a n d  n a tu ra l 
condition—w ithou t tarn ish , o r  appearance  o f  a g t  
to  th e  shells, and 'frben offered lo r  sa le  can  n o t  be 
distinguished  by ap p earan ce  o r q u a lity  from  th e  

FRESH LAID EGG.
Also.—How to prepare Keroeene Barrels by a new and 

cheap method, that renders them perfectly sweet, and 
suitable for the preservation of egg*, and for other 
purposes.

Also.—How to tender m o t  and rancid Butter sweet; aad 
how to give white and streaked butter a uniform aad 
natural color i—and the bait methods or mixing aad re 
pack lag hotter for market.

Auo,—Improvements In Obesee-making.
AUO.—ltow to prevent milk from soaring.
Also,—Superior methods for curing Beef, Hams, aad other 

meats. '
Auo,—How to  erTset fermentation la cider, aad keep It 

sweet.
Auo,—How to make go. I  Vinegar a t T cents per gallon la 

A i  boars without acid—wholesome and pure, and 
'  warranted good for pickling purposes.

Auo,—How to test and refine Kerosene Oil.
A uo,-H ow  to Manufacture Oeadlee.Ioks, Oemsnte,Pelnts, 

Varnishes, Herd aad Soft Soap, Washing Com pounds, 
Baking-Powders, Ac, Ac.

Auo,—How to Tea the Skins of animate, either with o r 
witbont tha Hair, Wool, o r t a r  on them, ta  48 boars, 

and bow to color fu *  sons to imitate th o u  of eapsrior 
grade#.

Also.—How to make new aad Instantaneous Hair-Dyes,— 
Hair-Oils, Hair-dreasing Compounds, Ac.

Also,—How to color Cloth,—all shades, with New Aniline 
foal colors, and dying in all Its breaches.

AUO,—How to Plate Metals without a  battery giving tall 
Instructions, so that every one can readily plate with 
Gold, Stiver, Copper, Zinc, aad Tin.

Al so ,—How to  use Carbolic Acid for heeling Wounds, 
Borne, Bores, Onto, and caring Bolls, Bruises, Felons, ■ 
Frost Blue, Inverted Toa-Nalte, Rheumatism, Neural 
gia, Ringworm, Balt Rheum, Cancer, Scrofula, Ac., Ao 
Auo,—How to prevent Timber from Decay, aad render 
It Fire-prod

Al s o ,—How to manufacture Artificial Btone and Marble o f  
various shades sad colon, for bolldiog pur posse equal to 
the natural formations.
And many other New and Valuable formulas, with y o u  

mxscTioxs, so that any one can prepare, and use them. 
^ P o r  farther particulars, send for Descriptive Circular, 

-B e n t FREE—
Published by the WK3TBRN NEWS COMPANY,—Whole 

sale Booksellers, Stsion.ra,- A News Dealers, 111 and 133, 
Bute Bt., Chicago, HI., to whom ell comaunicatioDa should 
be addressed.
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? f  a s f  » a p s 8 M  M  *
TO TUB WORKING CLASP—We are now prepared to 

furulib all classes with constant employment at home, tbe 
whole of the time or for tbe epare moments. Boaineei new, 
]|<bl and profitable. Persona of either sex easily earn from 
“ * lo 86 per evening, and a proportional sox by devoting
----- 1 whole time to the bnelaeas. Boy* aad girls earn
nearly as much as mso. That ell who see this notice may 
send their address, and test the business, we make this 
unparalteted offer. To each as are not well satisfied, we 
will send $1 to pay for tbe Doable of writing- Ball pertlc- 
nlers, a  valuable samplejwhlch will do to  commence work 
on, aud a copy of Tu a P so ru ’s L n ta tx r  Oottraxiox-one 
ortho largest end beet family newspapers published—ell 
sent free by mall. Reader, if yon want permanent, profita 
ble workJeddrM  B. 0. ALLEN 4  CO, Augusta, Maine.

Vol. 7, No. 19—13L

GOTO THE BEST!

B R Y A N T S  C H IC A G O  B U S IN E S S
T R A IN IN G  SC H O O L.

A ll the Department* are F u ll and Complete.
The largest, “ and universally acknowledged to be the 

most tboi oogb Institution of the kind ta tbe country “
Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Oommeroial Arithmetic, 

Commercial Law, Bustoses Oorrsepondsnos, Btegrephteg, 
Bart ness Practice, political Economy, Banking; Orthograpy,
-----OSBS of Trade, etc- thcroopbly taught and Illustrated.

its la Urn Mona* Tu a u r m  Be soot for Bnsuram of the 
w an try. haring the largest corps of Profassors aad Teach 
ers, aad the grew test number uf students la  ettendaace of 
en j Institution of the Mad in America,

The PsvaaxsHxr D i m n u t t  of this
wide repntatioa for Its complenea aad thoroughaese of 
lastrobiloa. Teachers of Penmanship can here perfect 
'lemeslres for the most artistic execution of penwork of 
LI kinds.

ALL GO TO CHICAGO.
Y oon  Mi* flock to this Institution from all parts of tbe 

Halted Bis tee aad the Caaadee,
Mx. H. B- fix t a u t , the founder of the Chain of Colls**#, 
Ives hie whole ettontiOB to the Okleogo School,-having 

..assfarred hi* Interest ia  ell other CoUagee to other par 
ties, 1 a te prepared to make this the great Practical Bart- 

Tielniog School of the age.
- “ ---------- “   Of the

H B V A N T  4c IT B A T T O fi,
•  n n i f i i a n  t i

VoL7b Ko .

ONARGA NURSERY,
AMD

E X P E R I M E N T A L  G A M I N .
Onarga, Illtnofa, PSRKIMB A OONGDON, P rep ritonu - 

Wholeaale aad Betel! Dealers In all kioda of Nareery Stock. 
Special atteatioa paid to the Cultivation of the 6 r a p e >  
r e a m  and c f e a r r ia a .

ALSO
E V E R G R E E N S  and R O S E S , B U L B S , A c .;
all Made of ▼■getable Gardes Seeds and. Plante.

A T  Sweet Potato JPaate la  large and m a ll  qneatittee to

AlfoTth# above will be offered ee tow ee oaa be obtained 
la  the markrts. Give W a  call aad we wtil do yon good. 

Bo.**,YoLMt

M .  W m .  I .  J e t c e l y u ,

* Heeler aad (Rrtrvoyaat, oaa beoeaflattad at the Mortea

^ o t a w r n ^  rm ftite  .

LITTLE
GRACE C TREADWELL '

(11 DECEIVED TOOK U t t l t  DBJiRtNG *0  . KNOW «  /  
1 the particelera about my uleie. H er name teGraoe f  

(L TreadwaU, aad the te four yean of age. O aertie  of her 
foe# wee ewollea for a  tong time, ao (hat It oto od one eye 
entirely ead she had an injury under the other oue- 
Wheaever abe could open the lid*, there wa* aeeo a thick 
white film over both eyes, a i though the white of the eyes 
wee stretched eeroee them. For iwo days ebe oould not tee 
aaytkiag. Wo.oommeaced gfvlsgher the Podtive Powders 
meoou as we knew It. When she had taken one half# box 
■he could *ee aa well ae ever. Bbsbad bees Doubled with 
the Scoria)# ever ainoe aha was hern, and bad alwaya been 
“ awall. filnee eha has taken tbe Portllve Poodera aha has 
bean very well most of the time, «  heel toy ae chlldreo 
generally are. I  myself need oaa box of the pswdere last 
summer, aad I  have not beAa aa well as I now am, for 
four or fire years.”

Mrs. Mery M. Newcomb, Beraardatoa, Meei.
To Professor gpeoce.

AtiERTM WANTED EV ERYW HERE FOH TH E 
I tW IT I lE  A.M> N EGATIVE POW DER*.

THE STOMACH
. OP1 AN

OSTRICH.
The stomach of an ostrich will digest g’iw, flfate, Don- 
S~ cobble stones, aad almost anything that may be pat Into 

|t. I t  la not poartMe, or dertrebte, for mas to ecquDa yacb 
a wonderful stomach. The nearest human approximation 
‘o such vigorous digestion la t^be found in thoaa persona 
who hats mod Spence’s Positive Powders., Dyspeptics of 
ton, twenty, and even thirty years’atandlng, find that tha 
Positive Powders cars their Dyapey ate, so that they caa ta t 
and digest aaything ana everything that anybody. aloe can.

AGENTS WA.VTED EVERYWHERE FOR THE 
J’ritiiTIVE AAD NEGATIVE POWDER*.

ENOUGH
TOR T H I S  TIME-

(( probably yon* remember my letter to yoo of Jane 1st 
■I stating the coadltfoa I waa ta at that time, aod ask 

ing yonr advice. 1 waa troubled with Enlargement of - the 
Liver, Overflow of Gel), Catarrh. Bronchitis, Buofola, and 
In fact, about as complicated a condition of diseases oe yoo 
will ever find la tbe human system, end was unable to do 
any work. After taking rtx boxaa of the Porttive Powder* 
and on* half a box of the Negatives, I am able to do a good 
smart day's work at sawing and splitting wood. I might 
also eprak of the case of my wife, who bee need the Pow 
der* with equal success; hot X think 1 have old enough 
for this time.”

H. T. Laoaara, Tenuton. Mate.
To Pro faster Spence,'

AGEYTti WANTED EVERYWHERE FOR THE 
POSITIVE AAD NEGATIVE pOWDEH*.

T IIR E ^ DOCTORS
AND

A W I Z Z A R  D.  -
((A fte r Dying three M. D.’e. add ene bottle of Wltxard 

*̂ 011. aad one other pceecriptiun, myvrifeS Bheome- 
tlem kept growing worse all the time, until she took Mrs. 
Spence’s positive Powders which eared her enlarged Joints* 
and bo w  ebe ia wall aad hearty. We also gav# tbe Porttive* 
Powders to oar tittle granddaughter at the age of two Weeks 
old for Pita, and it baa been tbeamertest little thing yon 
ever tew ap to yesterday, when M was taken with the Seer. 
;at Fever, for which w* gave it the Positive Powders, aad 
this morning it 1a quite well.”

Moeae Uartlnnd, Penn Vann, N. T.
To Professor Spence.

AGE.VT8 WANTED EVERYWHERE FOR THE 
PUCIITIVE AAD AEtiV rtV E POWDERY.

W HO TO ASK
W H A T  TO A S K .

■— — — «  ■ ' i »-■ »- — .i. — ra~ L - Snow, 
man, of Oaatiae, Me.—eek R. J . Weeks, of Harlem, N. V. 

- a r i l  A. J.M obray, of Slucktoo, Minn—ask Mre. L. p. 
Worden, of Oehkoeb, Wte—aak the Utooaaada who have 
triad them, If Mrs. Spence’s Festive Powdere do act core the 
Dyspepsia, aad leave not a  trace of ti behind.

AO EATS WANTED EVERYWHERE PUR THU 
POSITIVE AAD AEGATIVE POWDER*.

A W ONDER
I N  LONDON.

raligis from the admlatelntioa ef your Powdeca."— 
Ltive Powder*, ** which 1 could not certainly 

have believed possible had ti not taken place under my own 
a."

O. H. Hodgson, 10 Sellebary street, BDend, London.

AGENT* WANTED EVERYWHERE PM* 1 
PUtilTIVE AAD AEGATIVE POWDER*.

TIE MEAT SPIRIT! AL REMEDY
MBB. SPEHCS’e

P O S IT IV E  A  N E C A T IV E  
PO W D ER S.

The Magic control of the Peafltive t r l  N egaU va 
Poser Aorw over dteeaee of all kiade. is wooderfalbeyond 
all precedent, They do no rioleoee to the eyatem .eaartag, 
ao pnrgtog, no mime ting ao vomiting, no naroofliliie 
Men, women and Children Sad them a rtleal bat a w e

high grades of ’Fevir^ SmaSl* Pox, MeeelWrs 
rtnelae; ail lofiammattvoa, scale or chronic,. 
liver, Lange,Wornb,Bla4der^)r any other ergas of Ik 
Oaterrb,Oonanaaptlon,BroacUtta^ Ckmgfae.SoUa; I 
Earrroawam,filnylimnma, Ac.

Tbs Nagutiveacare Paralyate, or Pain, 
mneciea or of the aeaaM.ao ta BUafia— 
teefa, maell, feellag or aaotton; all Low 
Typhoid and the Typhus;

gtete Sad ready sale for them.

Box aod also seat free to nay artfirau . ____
tioa of year -disease. If y ea prater Bpartal Writes* B

^ f if ir t te .r M o jr * P A Y T tN B h n c i■ . • .
■ e x  •  Bit, Rater X e r t  CMy. M

& o & m s E s a s . 1ME fia* MB i ra te E i r t  i t e r t .  . ■ "


